
On the
Other Hand

ChkIi!èHp1ayiñ g
leàf pile hit byva

Two Nues children escaped
serious i5j1U7 after- a délivery

. van drove througb the pile of
. leaves they bad buried them-
selves in on Friday, October 2t

The children, ages 9 amI IO,
- wereplaytngioaplleofleavesin

the street at the northwest corner
ofMonrôeandOlcottSts.

byDlaneMillec

BugleHotLilse...

-rhis past week weve received
-several inquiries from Bugle
readers seeking information
from their - community

- newspaper. We pride ourselves
on the fact that nor readers seek
ourheip and we d000r best tO in-
vestigate each and every inquiry

--- we receive.

One lady stopped in the office
not- only to inform us- of as ac-
cidentthattookplacelastWeekin
Wiles - involving two young
children, but also to ask oar help

- in informing residents of the
danger ofpushingtheiileaves in-
tothestreetsalosgsidetheclrhs.

Two children, ages 9 and 10,
found a huge pile of leaves ap-
pealing and proceeded to bury
themselves inthe heap. A van
driver atoo found the pile of

-- leaven appealing and drove
-

through the heap, not knowing
the children were-in the pile. -He
then sped away evidently, accor-
ding to police, not eves knawing
he -had rus over the children.
They were able tu run to theirl
homes bleeding and their parents
took them to the honpitol where

theywere
treated and released.

Fortunately, this potentially
disastrnns incident turned nut
happily, but it could bave easily
gonethe otherway. Jim Schmidt
of NUes Public Works told us that
aliNiles residents aro required to

- bagtheirleaveo andput them out
by the curb far pickup with their
garbage. Schmidt said each year

Contlrn.edoapage3O

A van desCribed as white with
side windows und flnivern painted
on the side apparently drove
through the pile of leaves al 24O
p.m., slightly injuring both
children.

The vas Was reportedly
traveling eaut on Monroe St.

Couthuedaupagelß

Warn senIors on
-

,insuran
The Hiles Senior Center wants

to notifyall séniors in Niles that
there is-an insurance-company
calling sesinr citizens far appoin-
tmenlo to sell them an insurance
policy. They are stating on.the
phone that they represent the
senior citizens of Nues. People -
have called the center anhAng if
they were sent out by-us. - This -

company has ns relationship to
us and has not received any
listinge -from -the center. The
senior center is not and never has

Free blood
pressure readings

FREE blood pressure readings
will be taken Thursday, Novem-
her 3, by the NUes Community
Health Department. This is
located at 7001 Milwaukee ave.
hetweenthehaurs sf4 andtp.m.

2,000 attend
Halloween party
at Notre Dame

Some 2,000 area children alten-
ded the community-wide
Halloween party at Noire Daine
HighSebsolenMonday.

The party was organized by the
Women's Auxiliary of the Niles
Police Department.

The cnmmsnity-wide party
began last year as un alternative
to having the trick or treaters go.
door-to-door for candy. Last
year's party, held on a Sunday,
attracled3,Stfchildren.

- Hilen Police Chief Clarence
Emrikson said on Tuesday that
many of the logistleal problems
encountered at last year's party
were overcainetlsisyear. - -

Additionally, Emrikson said
Halloween vaisialism in the area
wasminimal.

gement -- - - Park employeé.chargèd -
Seminar with theft m missmg funds

Sterlingff. Ceban will presenta
free mosey - - management
sensinar-at7 p.m. Monday, Nov. 7
in the Hiles PubliC Uhrary, 6960
Oaktnn st. Mr. Caban is a
registered representative with.
Waddell and Reed, Inc., a
national financial services
organization with uffices
throughout the nation. - --

For more information, call the
mainlibraryat . :-

ermer Road
les, Illinois 60648
96838OO14

misrepresented
ce calls - - -

been involved u, soliciting Cr ad-
vertising aity insurance mm-
puny. -

We recommend that if any
seiliors are approached by any
insurance company, do not sign
any contract or check until you.
bave thoroughly looked over the
policy and compared it to other

-

The Niles Fire Department in
cooperation with the Roh Scouts
of America Explorer Division,
has sponsored Explorer Pest 28.
The purpose - of this past is lo
allow Esplorers te evaluate the
fire service au a career and to
become Involved in service to the-
community.

Esplorers Cas be involved in
. various aspects of firs fighter
-training, public education and
communication. Other activities
and training will he plaunedac-
cording to the members in-
termin. -For those in acollege
EMT program, the ambulasce -
requirement cas be met through

-- the Espiòrer Past.- . -.- -

Membership is open to NOes
residents, ages 15- through 20
years old. Meetings are held
every other Tuesday at Fire
Station 2; 0360 Dempster. The
neatmeeting will he Noyembar S
at 7 p.m.

For further Infonnatian, con-
- tart the NUes Fire Department

ondask fortheTmuck Uentenant.
Phone 967-6100, ext. 312. - - -

- Suspended- Hilen Park em- $l,Otòbond. -

ployeeJeseph Colanuens, 28, has - Colasuoflo - had - been the
bees riarged with felony theft . manager of the Hiles Park -

followijig -the -disappearance of District Tam Golf Course.
over$7tfOinpCrkhmds. Follówing.the.diSaPPranme of

Following the. issuance of an $7,175, park öfficials signe4 a
arrest-; warrant, Colass000 criminal complaint charging
suìrendereil. himself to Hilen ColCss050withtheft.
Police. da -Friday. He - was Independent accountants were
annignéda ;Nevember 18 cenci - brought io tè verify the missing
dáteandeleasedafter posting a - -coutinuedonPage3O -

Polls open from 6a.m. to 7 p.m.

SChUOl: board -

elections
Tuesday

- Voters will go to the polls
Tuelday, November 8 to elect
candidatesfof local elementary;
high school -and college school
boards. Pails will be open from 6
am. to 7 p.m -Vaters wO cast
their ballets in their regular
precincts where they vote in

- general-elections. Polling places

I -PòIllng pláÇes
I -- OnPa24

arelisted on Page 24 nf The Bugle
foryourconvesieiice. = -

The mosthatly contested races
in the Bugleland area are in the
MuineTownsbip Dlstrlct2O? area
where a record number of 9 can-
didates are vying for fivesealn as
the school hoard. in addition
East Maine Elemenlar3-SchOOl
District 63- has 9 candidàtes -

. seeking five seats os theuchoel

Conlinaed ouPage 28
- policies avallaste. Iness,,lo,- J- --- - -

i
centeíhas guidelinesavailahle ei- - - - -

----------------dates' Night .. ..

questions regarding insurance, - - The District f3 PTA Conr- Dee rd., Des Plaines, on Thun-
you may contact the NUes Senior dinating Coundll is sponsoring sday evening, -November 3, at
Center, 967-6100, ext. 370. ----. -their-annsal Candidates' Night to 730p.m. -

- -- held at Apollo Soal. 10196

Niles Fire Department Explorers

Shown ahoye left to rtght . Inspector George Nowak, Lt. Don
Kohyleski, Lt. GeraldCameronandLt. Ron Gerbes.

vol_v NO WGtE,ThVRSDAY NOVEMBER 3, 13 250 pércopy.
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MainëMo thers'Antique Sh..

Maine East Mothers' Club members Joan
Rnehrmusd of Glenview, Betty liesse of Pork
Ridge, Diane Gronoth of Nitro, Dolores Grecian of
Morton Grove, and Carol Petray of Des Plaines
galber outside Ike Den Plaines Historical Society
lo make plans for the 501k annual antique skow

THE BUGLE
(lisps f69-760)
David Besser.

!o,,,
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end buhe sale "Windows to Yesterday" to be keld
io the Maine Eoot cafeteria, 2601 W. Dompnler.

Twenty nix selected deutero wilt disptuy end self
their antiques from 7-lt pn:. on Nov. 4 and froru 11
am. lo 5 p.m. no Nov. 5 end li. lunch wilt be
available. TicheN are $2 (senior citioens $1).

Centér of Concern can help you,.budget
Handling money affairs is not To take odnairtage of In.

osy easy task. One wust decide dividnat Financial Planning and
what type of accounts best nuit other services at The Center of
individual needs. Concern, such an Personal and

The Center of Concern at 1550 Legal Counsetis , Wilts
N. Northwest Highway, Suite 4, Program, Telephone eauouran-
Park Ridge, has Individual cc, Friendly Visiting, Rutes
Financial Planning every Road Classes, an Employment
Saturday by appointment. A Program for Seniors and Shared
qnalified volunteer, Chartes L.a Housing, call The Cester of Con-
Faire will give you advice no a cere al 853-8453, nr drop in at 1580
way to handle the mosey yoa N. Northwest Highway, Suite 4,
have to heut suit ysar needs. Park Ridge.

Series on caring for aging parenhi
"Caring For - Your Aging wunicatian, enplore alternatives

Rétatives - A Group Approach In in the care of older persons, and
Problem Solving", will be the provide watuot support through
topic of a ten-week series offered interaction with others coping.
by Council for Jewish Elderly, to with similar siluatinss.
he held from 7 p.m. - 6-30 p.m. on The Group wilt meet at CJE,
Wednesday evenings, starting ltt5 Howard st., Evanston. The
Nnvember9. cost is $58 per pernos, $75 for

The series ¡s designed to ad- families. For more information,
dress feelings about aging raIl Carol Peck nr Ans Blich, 575-
relatives, improve corn- 7050.

FILET MIGNON $21g
COD FILLETS CHEF'S FAVORITE OLD FASHIONED

$189 $195 BOLOGNA
u LB. U BOX u_,a5.5On nnnsr:rn , l2LB

SERVE YOUR GUEST THE FINEST
THIS HOLIDAY FROM SHALJL'S

a FRE5H ToRgrvs - SHAUL'S OWN. BROAD BF8EASTED.YOUNO.TEN000,JUICY
a BONELESS TURKEYS -: NO BONESEASy SLICING-ELEOANT
. TURKEY BREAST - FOR ThE WHITE MEAT LOVERBONELESS OR BONE IN
. SMOKED TURKEY - GREAT FLAVOROSDER EARLY,THEY GO FAST
. CAPONS-0UCO5_.GEE5CTORKEY PARTS

Call Now and Plane Roo, Osdon ond Wo Will Plo you. Nome
Aolnwatis.fly in CarBonIo 012 School'. 15 L0 Frech Hon

To.koye. OrStop By und RoRlnOer . CoIl Nnw - 087-9354 er 667-9264

NEED SOME GIFT IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS???
SCHAUL'S HAB A COMPLETE SELECTION OF FINE FOOD GIFTS
ALLA'ITRACTIVELVGIFT BOXED, PRICED TO FIT ALL BUDGETS.

PRIMESTEAKS u SMOKEOTURKEYS
. CHICKEN KIEV . GOURMETS DELIGHT
a SMOKED . LOBSTER TAILS

HAMSAND BACON . GIFTCERTIFICATES
a DELIVERYAVAILABLE - CHICAGO OROS

- . . LAYAWAY PLANS AVAILABLE

SALE DATES:
11-30011.9 647-9264 Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co

HOURS:MON.FRI.n.B 7221 N. HarlemAve., NUes, III.
BATs-5:30 .-.-.

"U-f- ._

I: enjor i. ¡zens'
1 NS AND VIEWSu

- 77-

,:

for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
p from the Nues Senior Center .
8060 Oakton Nileg 967-6100 ext. 76

. o
lt Ilappens no November 13th. That's the date for onr ansoat

Turkey Shoot. This is one lime whore you can bring your frico-
do, neighbors, relativen, etc. to have a day offsn and maybe be a
wInner st a Turkey. Coffee acd sandwiches will he sold-at
reasonable prIces. If you attended any of nor Turkey Shoots we
arr sore you wilt he bach this year. . Time is 2 p.m. in Parish
Halt. So como and enjoy a day of fnn with friends.

November 11th in Veteran's Doy, whes we pay tribute to the
many U.S. mon and women whn fought aod died in the service of
theircountry. They deserve the honor bestowedon them and the -

members nf the 55 Plus Club wilt observe a moment nf silence
that day at lt am.

Josephine Ftorir and Gus Miller recovering from their
hospital slay, are now home and thank all members for their
cards oVil prayers. Got letter from Florida from George and
CarIne Halt that they both are doing better and they also thank
members for their prayers and cards.

Oar.oynajiathy to the family of Eteasor Carlsos who passed
oivay toot week. PIcone remember her alsng with all our
deceased members in ynar prayers.

.
Nest week wilt give yna the report of nor election aod ñew of.

'°"Blrlhdays of Ihn mosth: Lonie Aversanc, Versos Beech,
Wanda Bortko, James Feline, Elise Gayer, Rowena Grecs,
Mildred Hanses, Stanley Kasoyk, Helen Korda, Peter Leocinni, -
Betty Lynch, Mary Moeller, Jeoselte Pranuke, George Sadlicki,
Agnes Schulte, Al Timho asd Stanley Zabaki. A Happy Anniver.
sary In all members with October Anniversaries.

TRAVELCOMMIrFEE
UThe Nitro Senior Center Travel Committee will meet on Thor-

sday, Nov. 3 at S p.m. This group helps is plasning the one day
bun Iripo that the center sponsors. All are ir -'" ' h

WEST BEND TRIP
The center in sponsoring a trip to West Bend and Port

Wask.ogton, Wisconsin with luncheon at Smith Brothers' Fish
Shanty on FrIday, Nov. 4 from 9 am. lo appronimately 8:38p.m.
Tickets are $12. Please call 967-8380 eut. 370 to check os ticket
availability for this trip.

U
-- DRlVER'STRAINlpj

The Nltes SenIor Center is uponsoring a driver's training cour-
se on Manday, Nov. 7 and Monday, Non. 14 from 10 am. to 15:39
p.m. Thin course preparen its stadento tor the written
esamloatlon required by the secretary of state's office. The
course will be taught at the Rites Park District Recreation Con-
ter, 7077 N. Milwaukee. Advance reservations are necessary for
this course. Please call 907-8155 ext. 57g.

MEN'S CLUB POOL TOURNAMENT
The Nites Senior Center Men's Club is sponsoring a pool loor5

nameot the week of November 7 through November 15. The
regIstration deadline was Friday, Oct. 28. The toarsament n'itt
ho conducted over the period of the entire week, at which time
the pnnt room wilt be closed lo nno-lournament players on that
the toornamenlean he cnmplctcdwithjn one week.

POOLROOMCLO5tjjg -

The Nilen Senior Center Pool Room wilt be closed lo non.
toarnamest players daring the week of November 7 through
Nnvemker 15 tor the men's Club pool toaroamest, The toar-
sameot honro wilt be as follows: Monday, Nov. 7 from 9)30-4
p.m.; Tuesday, Nnv. O from 5:30 am. -4 p.m.; Wedneaday, Nov.
9 from 9:35 - 4 p.m.; Thursday, l'lov. 10 from I p.m. - 4 p.m.;
Friday, Nov. 11, renter in closed; Mouday, Nov. 14 from 9:30 ' 12 -

sono; Tuesday, Nov. 15 from 9:38 am. lo 4p.m.

FRIENDS TO THE COMMtJNITYOtJfljEACH
The Nites Seoior Center Friends to the Community Outreach

Groap is meetisg os Thursday, Nov. 15 at 2 p.m. The group's
latest servire project involving the carbon monoside residential
iospectins service will be discussed. -

;
:/

SJB 55 PLUS CLUB

- - VETERAN'S DAY CLOSURE
The Niles Senior Center will be cloned on Friday, Nov. 11 iS

cnlumemoration ofVeteran'u Day.

MEN'S CLUB TRIFTO BAWTHORNE RACETRACK
The Mess Club io offering a trip to the Hawthorne Race Track

00 Wednesday, Nov. 9 from 16:30 am. to appronimately 6:35
p.m. TIckets are $11.50, Advance reservations are necessary,-. Please call 067-6180 cnt. 376,

:4ht T&1
, An IndependenfComm.unhiy Newspaper EsiablLohed in 1957

-

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1 -4
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David Besser - Editar & Puhlishur
Diane Mittee . Macaging Editre
Robert B esser - City Editor

Brownstein charges Nues
- Township '1vuctim of rup-oft"

NRI'tII aubtirhun Niles Toms- periodu of lime during the years
ship, which euroed world-wide store former Circuit Court Jodge
reregnitien for its battle agotunt Donald J. O'Brien, a Datcy law
American Nazi leuder Frank partner, issued a 1969 iojuertion
Colins attempt to rally in Skohie, which stopped local tan collerloru
and the Morton Grove cat or- from receiving and disbarsinE
diltuoce, first ¡u the country, is local lanes.
bidding again for headiloes as Io the case of Peoria County,
local citiuen. Lester Browustein, the IllinoisSupreme Court held is
asotanes the role of 'David' io a 1551, that "the office of Towoship
historical challenge to the Cook Collector is in enislenee de Jure"
Countytax 'Goliath'. and has the power Is collect and

Brownsleio, 62, an FDR disburse tanes, accordiog to At-
Democrat in the l940'u, a Reagan toroey Aothooy Spisa, who
Stepuhlicau in the 1950's, and the repreoents suhurhan townships
Independent candidate for Niles appealing Judge O'Brien's injun-
Township Tan Collector io a ction.
special election Nov. 5, charges Brownstein charges that local
his community is victim of a tas cnllections have been held io
"hillion dollar lax ripoff" by the downtown banks, earning hsge
Cook County las macWoe once ioteresl paymests which are sot
headed by the late Chicago coming to their rightful owners,
Mayor Richard J. Daley and while local anita of gnvoromest
NUes Township Committeeman are forced toborrow to meet their
Calvin R. Sulker who is also the hills.
attoroey far the CBoh County "I have one estimate which
Formt Preserve District. shows we are losing $27,000 per

At issue lu approximately $1 day io interest, enough to huy a-
billion io tax eollectioou from new cadillac every day, says
NOes Township which have heen Browostcio. The latent
held lu Chicago honks forvarying Coutluord ou poge 35

Assessor Hanrahan replies to
Brownstein's remarks

Robert P. Haorahan, Assessor
of Nites Towoohip is listing his
replies to Les Browsstein's
quotes in recent Niles Township
publiralionu from October 20th
Ihm October 23rd, 1983.

MR. BROWNSTEIN'S . quote
#1: "Niles Township has an
Assessed Valuation of more than
$1 Bittinn.".,,Not 'true! Not Ar-
comte! Niles Township has over
a billion dollar Eqoaticed
Assessed Valuation Total.
Anyone interested in running fer
the office of Township Collector
should be aware of the difference
hetweco the Assessed Valaalino
and the Equalized Assessed
Valuatiso.

Mit. BROWNSTEIN'S quote
02: "Rites Township pays more
lases than any other two Town-
ships comhined,"...Ioaeeurate
and Imtruet We do not pay more

Practical Paresling - Being a
parent isn't easy. You are not a
professiaoal parent, and yet,
your children sometimes act like
professiooal psychologists. They
know how to get ts you far better
than our experts in human
behavior. - -

Nibs Family Service In pleased
to sponsor a workshop with Tom
Jouch on being o purest. This
warkuhop will Slart November S
aodcontlnueon the l5thaod 22nd,
Tom will Iscou no strategies to
ose when you Bre confronted hy a
teenagern pawer, how to net
limits andhow to provide guidan-
ce without hBnd holding. Tom
brings Inauperial blend of humar

laxes Iban any other two Town-
ships combined. Forthermore,
Niles Township's homeowners
have the advantage of a lowered
proportionate share of the las
hardes hecaase residential
properlies are only assessed at
16% of Market Value- while
Commercial/lodustrial proper-
ties are assessed at 45%. Shore
Nites Towoship has a relatively
high perceolagn of Commer-
chal/Industrial properties thetas
burden on residential property
owsers is greatly reduced.

MR. BROWNSTRIN'S qunle
#3: "Niten Township is the
richest Township in America."
This also is noi IrRe! Niles Town-
ship in 1982 had the highest
Equalized Assessed Valoatioo of
the thirty Townships which
surround Chicago. In 1503,

Continued on page 35

NFS sponsors
Parenting workshop

to his workshop. He has many
humoroas examples from raising
his own teenagers to illustrate
practical parenting.

Please plan On attend this
worhuhop. It just may help polt
you through those difficult years.
The cost of Ibis workshop is $10
for Nitos residents and $15 for
005-Nilea reaideolu. However, if
the fee is an obstacle, please call
Dr, James Cluck for other
arrangements.

To pee-register for this
workshop please call Dr. Ciseh ut
Niles Famtlyservice, 692-5356. It
will he heldutthe Trillant Center,
t0600aktnn st.

Hourly wage .reduction sparks walkout

350- emPloyees strike
Salerno-Megowali ¡n Nues
League of -

Women
Voters Tea
On Saturday, November 5,

from 2-4 p.m. at the Trident Ceo-
ter tOStO Dobbs, Niles) the Mor-
ton Grove-Nileu League of Women
Volers invites you to altend the
ansuat membership tea.

This witt he an excellent nppor'
tunity for prospective aod mac-
tive members to discovOr the np-
portuoities that the League has lo
offer. Included in the invhlatioos
are the new village managers nf
Nimes aod Morton Grove aod the
new library adminsitrator of
Niles. Come and welcome these
new members of osr cousmanity
and meet the League of Womeo
Voters.

The LWV is a grassrools
orgasization. When as muse io
studied, a position in not tabes at
either slate or federal levels
without local leagues giving in-
pul. State and federal LWV
hoard members are also asked to
testify is congressional hearings.
Make your viewskoowo: mis the
LWV st MG/N. Membership is
open to all citiuens II years nr
older. For further information
calleves. 605-2535 or 967-8457.

During this past summer, the Golf Mill
Homeowners Astor. provided amislaoce lo the
Niles Park Dislrict land themselves) by spon-
Soriog a "deal-up" program at neighborhood
Courtlund Park. The "Clean-Up Crew" is into it's
fourth conserotive year volunteering their lime in
making theirpsrk clean asd safe. At the susmssers
end, the park district show its' appreciation by
laking the volunteers,. seen posing proodty, to

-Eight arrested
in Salerno
strike

At least eight utrikisg em-
ptoyees nf the Salerno-Mcgowan
factory had been arrested by
Nites police as of Tuesday.

Os Monday, October 24, three
employees were arrested when
they attempted lo prevent a truck
from leaving the ptant.

According to police records the
three employees, which included
two women ages 44 and 79 and a
57-year-old man, were arrested
after attempting to stop a truck
leaving the plaot.

Salerno officials notified Nitos
police that three trucks would
leave the plant at 2:30 p.m. The
striking employers let two trucks
through. The third truck,
however, was stopped by the
workers who were lhen arrested.

Police reporta note the three
workers did everylhiog to the
truck from trying to "posh il
back" to hitting it with as sen-
brella and removing the gasoline

.
CRolioned ou page 35
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Negotiations
deadlocked
as talks cease

Nearly 355 employees nf Saler-
oo-Megowao, 7777 Coldwell Ave.,
rontioue their strike which began
October 23. Company asd wino
officials said no Tuesday that
negotiations are deadlocked and
no date bas been set to resume
moOred laths.

The strike was apparently
sparked by a company demand lo
reduce hourly salaries for cerlain
categories of factory workers.
The average reductino called for
io between $1.53 to $2.60 an hour.
Both company and union officials
said this would probably bring
many salaries dowo from near $9
perhnurto $8.90 as hour.

Additionally, Salerno-
Mcgowan has insisted oo
changing certais rsles which
correstly diclale Ike placement
of workers on cookie lines accor-
ding lo seniority. Company of-
ficials want a free bond in deter-
mining where their employees

Cootinoed on page 30

Courtland Park clean-up crew

Marriott's Great America tor a day nf fus and en-
citmest.

The Nitos Park District congratulates the Golf
Mill Homeowoers Association no their commit-
ment Inwards heautitying their parIs. Il any io-
dividual or orgasination is interested in this type
of program for their neighborhood park, please
contact Tom Lippert, Superinteodcnl at Parks, at
807-8454.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES
. POP OP COOKING . SELF BASTING . PRE STUFFEO TURKEYS

TIMER AVAILABLE IN OUR FRESH ., HOMEMADE BREAD
FROZEN TURKEYS STuFFING. ORDER BY NOV.19

4983 Member
I lHhissls Presi AssocIatIon

U

U

V
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RoiaId J. Schinherg. .

Army Pvt. 8oia1d T. Schin-
berg, son of Fran and Herb
Schinberg of 9800 Karlov, Skokie,
has completed basic training at
Fort Dix, N.J.

Extended -

Coverage

av
AaftaSnand

yorktown

The protesti onnee de of can.
deminium owners are unique.
sa i nsurancec ampanlos have
devisad special pvlicies Ser

Just like a house sr apartment
dweller. she venda awosr muas
inaarehit personalpvasentiana
at well as p'oteutit.a himself for
persan al liability. .

Conda awoers also share
ownership io the pcblic woes of
the development. Ipsaraooeoao
protect individual awnera
against damage or liability than
rosy be i n000eas vfho limits of
tho assoolation pvlioy.

Spncial eOdarsem ensacan tailor
palioleu so individual no:da,

Whan are YOUR Iosaranos
needs? Well tell aroanera ge en
ALLysariosurenoeat

7788 Milwaukee Ane.-Niles

INSURANCE
966-3377

..St Isaac Jogues
Pixie Fair Bazaar

Happily dioplaylag same of tito hood-mode ¡tema ta be void co
November 19 and 20 at the St. Isaac Jvgaos Pixie Fair Baeaar ere
committee members (1 ta r) Jvan Kwasibvrski of Glonview, cod
Terry Dyja aad Heleo Opiela, both of Mactoo Grove.

The Baeaur will be held io the cbarch hail, Ut49 Golf rd. io Nues,
vo Sutorday, Nov. 19 from 12 novo ta 7 p.m. aad os Suaday, Nov.
2ffram 8 am. lo 123l p.m.

The Bazaar wilt federe maoy hand-made ceramico, oroameo-
to, dolls, wall deeoratlanu, baked gooda, choevlate aoveltiea,
seacko aod meals, raffivo asdgamos brIbe children.

Free 0CC session on retirement options
Foot-retirement employment Callee.

opportaottes will be dtscassed Career apocialiot Dr. Gale
Mooday, Navember 7, is the firt Graoomaa will provide infar-

of a foar-parl series vo malios vo fiedieg a posi-
retiromeotvpttooa. retiremeot jab, doriog her

The series is being 000doeted discoosion from 1 10 2l30 p.m. un
by the Office of Cosnnctinily Ser- Room 115, OCC/Skokie, 7701 Lis-j
vices at Oaktoo Community cobaye.

. Maary Krasser, a former tool
and die maker who sow is a
sensor conter program ovar-
dinatar, and Loa Heller, a farmer
Templo administrator who han a
OOW career oelliog computera,
will speak at the aeaaioo along
with Dr. Grossman.

Upcvmisg discasaiooa io the
oerioo include: Parnae Your!
Edacation (November 14), Be
tnvolved in the Arta (November,
21) aad Retire lo Valsateeriam
(November 25). -

For furtbor iaformutiaa call
635-141f. j

Indiana University
dean's list

Following aro 1ko names of Io-.
diego University Bloaminglon
andergraduate stadeats who -
made the Dean's List far the Sec-
and Semester 195f-83. Lacal
students lacladed Coral Jill
Captan, Joel Mark Harwicb,
Elizabeth R. Kogoc, aad Robert
Scott Sarasia from LiocolnWaod;
Maareon Jill Block, Jeffrey
Staart Jacobo, David B. Schwer-
lv, and Howard Keilh Snow from
Morton Grove; Constantine
Chriot Behac, Laura Ellen
Friedman, and Lisa Sunas Imyak,
from Nuten.

Our Dental Office is Now
open 7 Days a Week
includings Sundays

. and Evenings
For Quality Dental Care wih

Fair Peeg Longer Hours State of thh Art Equipment
Convenient Location Personal Care Hand Picked

Professionals Emergency Treatments -

We work around
your schedule.

William J. Cohen, DD.S. NEW HOPOS

Jeffery B Greene, D.D.S. M.W.THR.8ODAM.9OOPM
T.F.SAT. 8:55 Am to 5:00 PM

George Mui, D.D.S. SUN. 15:00 AM .4OO PM

.

9350 Waukegaii Rd.,Morton Grove
lOne Blook Sooth at G alti

24HaurAnsweringSetvioe

470.0850
InsaranceMaster CardVisa Accepted

uVOTEjVOTE iVOTE iVOTEVOTE
WHAT:

u WHEN:

WHERE:

WHY:

Oakton Community College
BQard of Trustees election
VOtn for three candidalea -
(Shred aio-year lerma

Tuesday, November8, 1983
6:OOa.m.-7:OOp.w,

Your regular polling precinct location

Because your vote ensures the
qualityofeducation!

Oakton
seepasiliava 104-105 ulic, Communityan yacr punoh-oard ballot College

Senior : Citizen Ñe'
-
Morton Grove Senior Citizens

- -

965-4100 - -

DIABETES SCREENING -

On Nov. 9, the Village Hall Senior Center, blood asgar
screening for diabetes will be available free of 'charge te all
aeaior citi000t age 51 and over from fta 10 a.nì Na appaititmee-
la are necessary, bat any050 wishing to be screened ghoald,nat
cot forlwa honro priorly tbeirscreenleg.

"VARIETY" - ' -

Followiog the Diabetes Screenieg on Nov. 9, 'the 1925 film,
'Variety" mill be shows io the VillagoHall Senior Center. The
film portrayo the eniotence asd ftaohbacka of an aging acrobat
from his days io a prison cell. The film iecludea some innovative
photography for itt lime. - - -

' BETERHEALTHCL1NIC :
' The Morton Grove Health Department's, "Better Health
Clinic" wau created for reoidenlu age 55 and aver with the con-
aiderativa lhatome syatema ofthe body d000tworh as efficiec-
fly in old age au they did io youth.' Regalar medical check-spa
aad following doctoro ieslructioss are vital, bat good self-care
iajust an importuol.

Daring a ose-lo-one visit witb the "Bettor Health Choie" ear-
no practitioner, 000ioru can diacono healthy self-care molboda au
welt at the implications afthe doctor's isstraetions. The "Better
Health Clisic" iu opes every Taeaday from 1:39 ta 3 p.m. in tise
Village Hall senior Ceator and is free. Far an appoistment call
the SeniorHot-Line atsfl-465t anyweehday between Dand nons.

FOOTMASSAGE LECTURE ' -

Secreta asd toclmiqueo of the "Porfoct Foot Masuago" wilt be
ohared at 7l3f p.m. on Nov. 17 in the Mactan Grave Pablic
Library by Bad Swanson of the Morton Grove Senior Services
Dept. Briaga friend anda clean pairaffeet. -

BICYCLING CLUB
The Morton Grove Senior Citizen's Bicycling Club toaro the

Cook Coaaty Forest Preserve's bicycle trails every Tharuday at
LIt p.m. to obuorve the chasgiog autisme colora. Men and
warnen alike are invited to hring aloog their hikes asd toar
together aalil the leavoafall asdthe weaticergota too cold.

SOCLsLSEC(JEITY1TEMS
The cost afliviag increase on rnosthly SaeialSocarity hesefilu

of 3.5 percent will he isctuded in the chock that arrives in
Jasuary, 1984. The astRal earnings tbaaitfar 1983 (that wilt allow
aesiora ta colfectfatl benefitul Iu$U,tOO ($550/moslht far persona
age f5 to 69, and $4,920 ($410/rnonlhl farpersana ander age 65. -A
person 7f yearo of age and over may have asrostricted oarsisga
without loan ofSocial Secarily retirement h000filu.

PASSAGESTHROUGII LIFE AT OAKTON
Thia free weekly lecture serios at Oaktan Commsasity Callege

atimutateu and 0000urageo reflection on the meaeing of life, thö
world around au, and changes that affect people as they age.
Titlea of programa is November and December melado: Self-
Esteem, Ses at Asy Age, You aud Yoar Aging Paresia, A Lavis
at the Jewish Left asd the Labor Movement, aod algo, Tanela
Your Per500alT.V. For more baformatios abogttbese programa
and atherclasaes atOahtas, call 631-1410.

-

BINGO TICKETS
B lega retaras to the Mactao Grave Village Hall Senior Cooler

vs T005day, Nov. 22 at 1,30 p.m. The Morton Grave Bank will -

again nponaor these free gamea au well as provide casti prines.
Tickets for bingo will be available oc a first como, first served
hauiu at 9 am. vo Monday, Nov. 14 io -the Village Halt Sosior -

Center. Each acetar citizen must have a ticket lv play.
Refreshments wilt alce be provided free of charge.

For further informativa abvat these asd other sesior citizes
programa call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior
Hot-Line weekdays, 9 antil noon at 965-4658, or Bud Swanson,
Director ofilesiorSorvicea at the Village Halt, 965-4198.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Fall activities aro io full swing at Leaaing Tower Senior Adult

Center, 6350 W. Touhy ave., Nitos. Sesiar members may awim
at Leanisg Tower from ti am. to 4 p.m. 4 days per week and -

Ibero is a special senior eeerclae chisa that meets 3 days per
week. In addition ta awimasing and exercise, Golf, Bawling,
Shafflekoard, and Piog-Poag aro offered an a rogador baoia, na
wellasan an-going Daneiaagctasa andSqsareDaneing class.

Coffee Talks continue as a regular activity every Monday
Marningat 11 am. Eaekweekadffferent gueatspeakertalkaon -

a nubject of interest to seniors mid as the last Monday of-each
month there is assaally a beak review by Merle Rasenblatt of the
NileoPablic Library.

There Ia a chorus, The Tower-roses, made up nf members of
the acolar center, wbo meet every Wednesday morning at 10:11
under the able direction of Mrs. Ruth tilalldarsen, TheTower-
Toses ostertain not only it Leaning Tower, bat at other nadar
contera On tke north share w well as at area Nursing Hemos is , -

NUes Township, - -

Anyone aver 60 years of age Interested in more Isfermatian
can call the melar center office, 647-8222 and ask fer Shirley
Spears, director,

1ru- #'u 1w SaleEnds PORK LOIN -

PRkti11w ROAST
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

$ 2 9 I 09
ITALIAN

- SAUSAGE
GROCERY

DURKEE
FRENCH FRIED
ONIONS
FRUITLAND
APPLE or
PINEAPPLE
JUICE
HILLS BROS.
COFFEE - ..

79
ALLGRSNDn$399
. . .2Lbs.

HILLS BROS.
DECAFFEINATED *89
COFFEE 260e.

ALL PURPOSE nod AUTOMAtiC

PALMOLIVE
DISH WASHING
LIQUID anoz.

DUNCAN HINES $
COOKIEMIX- ..............119

CHOC. CHIP . PEANUT BUllER

SHELLED
DIAMOND
WALNUTS 'Paw '----<
INDIAN SUMMER
APPLEJUICE
APPLE-CIDER iLiter

CREAM ETFES
ELBO - --- $119
MACARONI 2Lba

HUNT'S
TOMATO
SAUCE
CRETORS
CHEESE
POPCORN 11 Da. Bag

PRODUC E
SUPER SELECT
CUCUMBERS-..- . Cu6viee

OR
FRESH TENDER ONE L
CARROTS. . PKJ
GREEN CALMERI boa- CAolce

OR
RED EMPEROR - -
GRAPES .' LB.

SNOWHITE 'H. $139
MUSHROOMS . I
GOLDEN RIPE $
BANANAS LBS.

LARGE CALIFORNIA
RED-RIPE 4 I

e MATOE LB.

REGULAR. DIET - DECA
L-c COKETAB -

SPRITE
/( .

j(ed6T:,,
a__ìdi;': 2LltBot-F, 99C

$229

5

LB . FRESH TRIMMED
- WHOLE

PORK
BUrrS

HILLSHIRE
SMOKED
SAUSAGE . ...

MATLAW
STUFFED
CLAMS
VLASSIC WHOLE

D E'I_u HALVES

PICKLES ...
GUIDDS
ICE ALL FLAVORS

JUICES
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CENTER CUT

PORK
CHOPS929

FRESH BABY

ROAST BACK
RIBS

LB. BONELESS
ROLLED'

PORK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
TOP WHOLE

BUFFS . . . AVG. Lu LB.
10-12 LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS WHOLE
STRIP -

WHOLE $ 98
LOIN LB.

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

LIQUORS
JB - ' s_799
SCOTCH. . . .150ML E
BEEFEATER'S -

s 99
GIN 750ML

SMIRNOFF s 99
VODKA . .

MAZZONI 5199
LAMBRUSCO 750ML I

CANADIAN
FLAV-R-PAK
VEGETABLES 59 CLUB
IN BUllER

BROCCOLI . MIXED VEGETABLES .

MILLER LITE 120L $99
BEER 24CANS E
SPECIAL

12 OZ.
')39

BEER 6BTLS. £
STROH'S

120Z.BEER ' I2CANS

IMPORTED ITALIAN
5,aaorve the right ra limit qaartirios eeuonrtav t prieting errare,

IvisPEcIALTy

FOODS

INELLI D ROS

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES
PHONE:

e '65-1315

MON. thru FRl. 9 AM. te i P.M.
SAT. 9 tri 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 (o 2 PM

-- -

GROUNDQQC s
,. LB.

$119
u LB. LB.

$169
ROAST I LB.

BONELESS
BEEF $159
STEW I LB.

LEAN -

IRlF hawkfl'aJRJlVIJ se) c,RVU
CHUCK. . . MORE U LB.

is ' aft lIV '

. PRKECIJT
HALF Et HALF

PINTS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS
POT



Silver Oek Tinaley'e
newly-installed stainless steel
soalpture, rsflents naturel and
man-made surroandings an ths
Des Pleines campus al Oalstan
Cammsmity College.

Faeing sbstract srebitetursl
forma sad argento shapes, the
work mirrors changes of season,

llgbt end activity an ils highly
polished amfsce. Tinsley eon-
eoived n design that would unify
lles landsoaps with the massivs
belch eomplen that includes the
originel college hailding as well
as Ihn recent nddition.

1 chose stainlesa steel fer this
piece becthsse I wanted it to

FEET HURT?
FREE FOOT CONSULTATION

IN NOVEMBER
In a recenl nurvey nearly 75% of all Americans said
their feet hurt. 62% of those people thoughl ¡t was
normal.
There ¡n a reason why your feet hurt. Stop the pain
and let us get you back on the right foot.

Call for an appointment today.
Saturday and eveninghours available..
FAMILY FOOT CARE CENTER

7215 W. Touhy 792-1956

4lmlincy
flor,,

ond We're Your
New Hallmark Store!

9

I

p s

7

Nues
7025 West Dempster

966-1200

.AmIingi FIövrIond ..

Come see our beautiful new
deportment v'ith its full tine of
Hallmark cards, gifts, writing
papers, parywore and gift
wrap. Everything o thoughtful
person needs!

reflect the ,setsrrel environment -
noter, genus, snow end surround-
h98 colors," Tinsley said. 'An
srgsnic, visarily active sculpture
works well egst the moasive,
simple sechitecture of the haild-
ing. There is n nice compatihility
hetween the srebitoetore and the
sculpture, ' ' .

To completo the installatian uf
the five-ton piece, the sculpter,
sidedhytwa eusistsnfs, equipped
with n five-ton crusse truck,
plasma torch end ssc welders,
rsisnd the sculpturs on ita
concrete footings sad prrfersned
the final edging welding und
pslishing.

Loeated anthr north aide of the
baildieg cumplen, Silver Oaks
memores l7'/s feet high, 25 feet
deep and 42 fest lang. A
seven-foot eutension of the scuip-
tare is nttached to the concrete
retaining well hesida the man-
mude lake.

Singles Scene

Combined Club
Singles

Nsvrmherl
All singles arc invited to a

combined Club Singles Dance
with the live music of Concord
at toSO p.m. On Sktsrday, Nov.
5, al the Hyatt Regency
O'Hare, River rd. at the Ken-
ncdy espy., Rosemost. The
dance is co-sponsored by the
Northwest Singlen Association,
Ihr Aware Singles Group, and
the Isuigbt for Singles of Ryan-
abs. Admission is $5 for mcm-
bers, $6 for non-members. Fer
iefcrmaticn call 769-2860.

Parents Wfthout
Partners

November 4
The Northwest Suburban

Chapter 169, Parents Without
Partners meets at 9-39 p.m. the
lot and 3rd Fridays, each -mon-
6h, at the Chateau Rand, 900
Rand rd. (otGolf), Des Platees.

Program Nov. 4, Friday at
9:15 p.m. features George Ney
cf "Cathouse Originals" who is
bricgicg a variety of trained
cats to perform and amuse.
Mr. Ney'n cat act has bees seen
on TV's PM Chicafs & AM
Chicago. Dancing, lt p.m. by
tIse "Fontanas". Cask kar. Cost
is $3 for members, $4 for guests.
For information regarding
family activilies, house parties
or Sunday evening discussions,
caIl2SO-0990.

Aware Singles
November 4

The Aware Singles Group in-
vites all singles to a discussion
on "The Search for Ms. oç Mr.
Right" at 9-30 p.m. on Friday,
Nov. 4, al the Arlington Park
Hilton, Euclid ave. and
Rohlwing rd., -Arlington
Heights. At 9 p.m., there wilt be
a dance with the live munie of
the Happy Dare Band. Ad-
mission is $6 for non-members.
Fer more- information, call
Aware al 777-1005.

The Spares
November 4 -

The Spares Sunday Even'mg
Club monthly card party mitt be
held en Friday, November 4,
Time 8 p.m. Placet Des
Plaines Park District, West
Park Field House, g5t Wolf rd.
(between Thocker and Golf
rds.) East side of the sIred.
Dsnalion: $2.50 for members,

.5t fur non-members. For
more information please call
Macge Remassi 295-3893.

Personal Link
.
November 5

Saturday Socieals invites all
single professionals lo au open
forum with attorney, Allen
Pteartnsan,Mr. Pearlman wilt
answer questions trum the
audience which pertain to the
needs of the single adult,
Forma und ucciol will be held at
Mark Itt, Dumpster and Mc-
Connie blvd. tu Skokie, Salar-
day, Nuvemher 5 at 9p.m. $5.
November 6

Sunday, Nsvemher 6, 8 p.m.
Perusnul Link will hold a
winetauting hosted by the
famous Gaslight Girls at 416
Asbury, Evsnstsn - All Single
Business Prufensisnals are In-
vited - $10. - Reservations are
necessary. 7 p.m.

Loyola Single -

Pareiìts
Nsvember3

Loyale tingle Parents.
Presentation on Trusts, Wills
and Ancillary Agreements" by
Gerard C. Hellick, Jr., utter-
ney, 8 p.m., Thursday, Nev, 3,
at Loysla Academy, 1100 N.
Laramie, Wilmette, °P8° tu all
isterested singles. Cost In $3.
For mure informutiun, call 274-
6673,

Horwich JCC
November 6

The Center Singlen at the
Bernard Herwicb 1CC will hold
a dance featuring the Moonlight
Knights Band, at 8 p.m. on Sun-
day, November 6.

The dance mill be apen to
- single men and women aged 45
und over. Admission is $2 to
Center- Singles members $3.50
lu nun-members.

Refreshments will be served.

'Making Contact'
seminar

Nsvembert
"Hew to talk to strangers,"

wilt he covered in the Satocduy,
Nov, 6 "Makiug Contact"
seminar cundscted by
psychotherapist -Cbarlene
Kesuetman, of Skokie.

The workuhup designed for
singles will be held from 1-6
p.m. at the Westin Hotel io
Chicago.

The ' Making Contact
program, which steeled in
Dallan ¡o 1977 in designed fer
singles who want to.learo new
and better ways tu meet peuple.
Participants are ted through-
enercines io role reversol,
shoring and nonverbal com-
munication.

The November 6 nominar is
$40 per person and is open tu tI
men and 19 women.

Fur registration or a
hrocbsre, contact the Nor-
thshore Stress Center at 984-
3490.

Catholic
Alumni Club

November t
All singles, ages 2t lo 39, are

invited by the Catholic Alsmoi
135k tu attend the li um. Mass,
Sunday, Nov. 6, at St. Margaret
Mary Church, 2324 W. Chase
evo., in Chicago; and theo have
bruoch together at Janus's
(formerly Grasufield'e)
Restaurant, 666g N. Ridge.
Brunch ronervati000 are
required. Fur details, call 716-.
0735.

North Shore
Jewish Singles

November 9and 13
North Shore Jewish Singles

presents their ever pupulor
"CANDLELIGHT CANTEEN"
on Wednesday evening,
November 9 and Wednesday
evening, November 23 at 7:30
p.m. The Canteen is so in-
formel drop-in gathering
featuring dancing, coffee, and
guud convorsatiun. Join us at

- the Sheraton North Shore Ion,
933 noble blvd. in Northhrook,
Members $1.90 Guests $2.50 -

Fur further info call Claire at
520:0696 or Marilyn allIS-3719.

4
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-NSP 00SNQ9°60MAP

SPEUAL-N fiL 24th . .

OFfRI -- .-'-- .

$9.95 VALUE'r
WITH THE PURCHASE

OF ANY TV OR
.

APPLIANCE

i
Um -: -' .

Edition LIoimP
. ElOctric Train. ": :-, ' : '

& . O27GAIJGE . .

3.-DAYS ONLY
THURS. FRI. SAT-.

. . NOV. 3-4-5'
. FOR QUALITY AND VALUE

CHOOSE FROM THESE -

NAME BRANDS

w- r
1J 9

TV and APPLIANCES
7243WestTouhy

.
19231OO

SEEOUR -

GIANT SELECTION
OF

LIONEL TRAINS
AND

ACCESSORIES

;r« CALORIC SO TRPPRI1

M:::5 HITAtHI Magic chef

. r F1IdiQIJasl
. -:

CROWN Admira,\$iresT G E N E R
.

E L E CT R t C WbiteSfinghouSe

,sferCur
L '4

STORE HOU6S
Mnedop.Thuredop.Pridrry

9 AM, - 9 P.M.
Taeedop-Wednesdep
9 AM. - 6 P.M.

Sturdop-
9 AM, - 5 PM.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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New Oakton. scùlpture

MIDWEST
BANK

PHONE



Church b Temple News
Çongregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945W. Dempster, Mortoo Grove,
will hold Friday Evenlag family
servicea startiog al g p.m. and aU
are inviled to attend. Rahbi
Israel Porash wiU officiate and
an Oneg Shabbat wiil follow.
Satmday morning cervices will
begoi at 9 n.m. with a Kiddash at-
forwards.

- Adas Shalom has an 'Evenfog
at Second City" planned for
Saturday night, November 12. If
you would like more information,
.pleaoe call 965-74f 1.

"Entertainment 84" books are
again available for only $25.
Three books offer hnodreds of
diocounto on reotauranto,
theatres, hotelo, oporting events
aedmore. To order, call 9ff-2273.
And there are the "Steppte Out"
books for only $52 which bave
dincountn en theatres and
restaurants in the north suburban
area. For details, call 965-7491.
If you would like more Infur-
mallos about Adas Shalom and
its aciviles, please call Harvey
Wittenberg at440-3100 or 965-1080.

* * * * ** ** * ** * ** FLORAL ** MIKES sio *1
* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *1 CnO Fiswern FIsrsI ilmiuns ** Cnrmgne.HsnanPIenr ** NE1OO4O *

Nues Community
Church

Sunday, fovemher 6 will be
Appreciation - Confirmation Doy
at the NUes Commosity Church
(PCUSA), 7401 Oakton st. During
the 10 am; Communion service,
certificates of appreciation will
be presented to those who served
as key-workers and Trail Bosses
in the church's recent PONY
EXPRESS stewardship cam-
paign. General Manager Calvin
Zinln will also announce the
results of the campaign which
had as its goat the underwrite the
5004 Operating Budget. Is ad-
dition, ttse Confirmotion Class
will he formally introduced to the
congregation; the new Members
are: Marilyn Cieszkowski,
Pamela DeGusto, Janet Simon-
oea, Donoo Swanson, Desiree
llwem, Katherine Sworn,
Jonathon Blake and Adorn
Marker. Church Schnol.classes
for three-year-olds through
eighth graders will be held con-
currently with the 10 am. ser-
vice; care for two-year-olds and
younger will also be provided.
The Adult Bible Stndy Group will
meet at 9 am. that morning, and
thellanctnary Choirwill rehearse
atll20a.m.

Church meetings and activities
during the week of November 7
will inclnde Thesday, t p.m.
United Presbyterian Women's
Associntion.

SKAJA

966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

sILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Quontions About Funera t Costs?

a Funera t Prn-Arrangom005 - Facts About Fune, al Service

4

"I back the family
insurance I sell
with good neighbor

. service. Gail me."

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT ' ,

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD'
MORTONGROVE

PHONE: 966-5977

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

SIate,P crmlnnUranv r Companion HvmeOtlicen: Oloominglsn, IllInois

Niles Assembly
of God

Come und sing chorus' togoitor
music as we praise the Lord
together at Nileo Assembly of.
God this Sundoy at l0l30 am. in
the tower level of the Niles Sports
Comptes ot 835 Ballard rd.
"God's Word set to music" is the
theme. Bring o muscial In-
strumest, if you ptoy, und join o
as we worship.

Remember, Saturday, Novem-
ber 5, io our ohuring the Good
News day. Wewill be.meetiog at

'usual ut the Entrance of the Mites
Sport's Complex at lt orn., going
io teams to witness, aod then
sharing vor esperiences with
each other at t p.m. Pleuve con-
tact Pastor Gary Grubs at 794-
ll4llifyou hune any questioos.

st. JoIins Evangelical
. , Luthéran Church

It iv with great joy that the
congregation of St. John's
Lutheran Church, 4707 Pratt,
Lincolnwood, announces that The
Reverend Paul Bnettner has oc-
cepted the call to become ito
postor. Postor Buettoer has ser-
ved parishes in Chicago and
Furrrntoo, Illinois. He (utosg
with his wife Claire and daughter
Marna) will begin his
ministry at St. John's ou Novem-
bert.

That Sunday will atoo murk the
cetebratios of Confirrnotioo by
the following young people of the
congregation: Reggie Ericnuon,
Lara Evans, Andrew Sprogis und
Atan Syhert.

Sunday serviceo are at 8:31
urn. )commnnioe io chupel);
9:45a.m.-lluodayschoot (0gev 3
und up) ; und 11 am. You are in-

. vited to join us io wornhip.

Ecumenical
Service at
EPL
An Ecumenical Service of

Celebration, io h000r of the 5001k
AnsiversaFy of Murtin Luther's
birth, wit! be held ut Edinon Purk
Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphoot ave., Chicago, on Thor-
sduy, Nuvember tO ut 7:30 p.m.
More than thirty Lutherao and
Cathotic churches and choirs
have been invited to participate
inthe Service.

Dr. Walter Weiteke, Director of
Theology, American Lutheran
Church, skill be the guest
speaker. The music during the
Service Will feature hymos of
Martin Luther snug by the
ecumeoicul choir. Everyone in
the community is most cordially
iuvited.

Trinity Lutheran
completes building

:ttuuia1 unira! iit

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE SP 4-0366

Jocuph WojcI.chowakl 6 Son

The $500,O011 eopansien/remodeting progrfam at Trinity
Lutheran Church included u major addition on the north end of
the church building, shown utright in Ike photo above.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Gull wasconstrueted on the north end
rd. at Lawodole io Skokie, has of the eniuting church building.
a000uuced completion of its The new strectureprosides 4,230
mujor $560,000 huildlùg program. nqtiare fedI pf space on three
Formal dedication of the expan- levels; Including a new narthex
ded and remodeled focilitieu will and added seating on the main
take placè ut o special 10 am. level, un expanded Fellowship
nervice ou Sun., Nov. 6. Hall on the lower level and choir

Dr. Ehme Geterbur, Bishop of loft expansion und a new multi.
the Illinois District, American pnrpose ream un the upper level.
Lulherau Church, will deflver the All design work for Trinity's
sermon at the special dedicatory expansloo/remedeling project
service. Special guests will in- was done by the architectural
elude Mayor James C. Lytle of firm of Holland & Steed, Deer-
Evanston and Mayor Albert J. -field, General contractor for the
Smith ofSkokie. project was CA. Tharnstrom

Au part of Trinity's bedding Comtoructioo Co., Shukie.
program a 30 by 53 toot addition

Support group for single
. parents and kids

A nix-week group for meo or children's adjustment to. their
women und their children, 7-lt own undtheic parents' change in
years old, will he co-upnnsored by lifestyle und parents' und
Jewish Family und Community children's feeliogo about odap-
ServiceuodMuyerKoplunJ.C.C. fing to these changes. The
00 SIX consecutive Monday discussion of these and other
eveoingu, heginniog November topics witl be geared toward
14, from 6:45-0 p.m. al Mayer fucilitoting commuoicati005
Euplan JCC, 5050 Church st., between pareetto and children,
llkohie. This group will he co-led by

Pureotn und children will meet Penino Frankel, Ph. D., and
both jointly and sepurutely to Nancy SeguII, MA., C.S.W.,
discuss the enperiences yod Family Life Educatoro with
chulleogen of living is a single Jewioh Family llervicen, For fee
purest family. Issues to be information and to register, con-
discussed may include paresting tact Penino Frankel ut 675-2200,
without the support of a spouse, est. 204.

Luther anniversary speaker
Lotheran theologian Carl E.

Brauten wilt speak at North Purk
College os Thursday, Nov. lO -
the 500th ansiversary of Martin
Luther's birth,

Sponsored by the college
religion department, Braates's
talk on Lather and hin legacy will
he at 8 p.m. Is Isuacoos Chapel,
5100 N. Spaolding,

Braaten is professor of system-
atic theology at the Lutheran
School uf Theology at Chicago.

He iv the author or co-author uf 12
moho and editor uf six others, is-

ctuding two by Paul Tillich. He
also iv theauthor of sumeroun ar-
tides.

The North Park religion
department is headed by James
S. Neluun, associate professor of
religion and philosophy.

Holocaust
Memorial
Foundation

The Holocaust Memorial
Foundation of Illinois is annuso-
ciog the nest meeting to beheld,
Sunday, November 13, 7 p.m. at
the Meyer Kaplan JCC, 5050 W.
Church, Skohie.

The program will be "Yiddish-
Its Past and Future" by Ehane

, Feygle Abraham, Ph.D. Dr.
Ahruham is a well known linguist
speciutizing is Yiddish. She nus
horn in Russia and came to the
United States at the age of 5. For
a tiene, Dr. Abruhorn was "Yld-
dish Dive Jockey" on Rodio
lltution WEEP,

Community is invited. Mem-
hers $1 Nun-members $3.
Refreshments served.

Obituaries
Andrew E. Miller

Andrew E. Miller of Morton
Grove, beloved sen Sophia;
devoted father of Susan
Themen, Andrew, Jr., Theresu
Mdllreen, Putriciu, Elizabeth,
Debbie und Rose -Marie; gran-
dfather- of Roger, Chrintopher,
Franhie, Tino Morie, Kelly sud
Tabithu; brother of Francis und
Robert. Funeral Muon nus
celebrated on Mnoduy, Oct. 31
at St. Martha's Church, Morbo
Grove from llimkins Funeral
Home, Morton Grove. Intor-
meotAllllaints.

James K. Martin
Jumen E. Martin, beloved

husband of Florence luce Wr-
nesinen); loving futher of
William, Putricio Martin
Brown, Margaret and Linda.
Fuserul services were held
Tuesday, Nov. 1 ut Skajo
Terruce Funeral Home, NUes.
Interment Anucio Parh
Cemetery. Io lieu nf flowers,
conbributivos reqoested to the
St. Juliana School. Pant
prenident of Lithographers Club
ofChicago.

Richard H. Oczka
Richard H. OmIsa, tnvisg son

nf the late Frank and Martha;
dear brother of Raymond (the
late Helen), Lucille (Edward),
Kemp and the tote Irene; fond
stele of Kathleen (George)
Herman, Philip (Patricia)
Kemp, Peggy Jenniogs and
Lawrence Kemp. Funeral
Mass celebrated ut St. John
Brebeuf Church, From llkaju
Terrace FuseraI Home, Nites.
IotermentMaryhill Cemetery.

Children's
Hospital in
Poland benefit.
Over 100 r000eru competed io

the first An500) Kruknn/Pollce
Society 911 Roo For Potund on
Soodoy, Gel. 2. There were 27
wioflern onerull, is cubegories
rongiog from oge class to distun-
ce. Over $3,550 was ruined, which
wil) be donated to the Chitdreo's
Honpital ofErukawin Polund.

Grand peine wionero were:
Mitchell Kupcnyk in the men's
divisios, und Beth Atkins io the
women's division. On hund were
4101 Word Aldermuv Romos
Pscisshi, áod former Police
Conmvissioner Joseph DiLe000r-
di, who himself purticiputed io
the murathon.

Krukun would like to entend u
speclul thanks to the Chicago
Police Depurtmeot, the Nileu
Police Department, Coco-Cola,
and Miller Beer for their in-
vuluoble usnintooce.

Jewish
Vocational
Service President
At the 00th Anovul Meeting of

the Jewish Vocati050) Service,
Irviog S. Fishmoo woo elected
Prevideol of the Board of Dirne-
toro. JVS io un uffiliote ut the
Jewish Foundutioo of
Metropolilun Chicugo.

Mr. Fishmon, u portoer is the
Chicago tow firm of Mc Dermott,
Will und Emery, und bog lime
resident of $kokie, has uctively
served JewishVocatiOnal Service
formaoy yearn.

He is a Post Preoldent of
Congregation Kot Emeth, a Punt
Presidest of. District 72 School
Board, and also serven on the
Board of Directors of the Gletv
wood School for Boys.

De Lourdes Alumnae plan
annual retreat

The De Lourdes College Alum- Legue who has just completed
sae Association will bold ils An- her Master's work in Pastoral
oval Retreut on 'Sunday, Non. g Ministry. The doy wIll feature a
begisoing ut 9 am. at the St. noon meal and will conclude ut 4
Joseph Retreat Center os the p.m.
College Compon. . For more informutios about

The theme for the doy-long the doy und to muhe a rever-
retreut willbe, "Macthu Relreut- votivo interested Aluinnue ohould
Women in Mid-Life: The Journey contact either LiSiun Lee ut 439-
und the Dream." The director 2250 or Florence Dors ut 259-157f.
for the du will he Ms. Judy

NiIes Homemakers meeting
The Miles Homemakers will Homemäker members were

bane their tegutar monthly asked to muhe und bring a
meeting os Nov. 9 ut the Miles fuvorite dish of Cuoudo which
Community Church 7401 Oubton will be nerved ut our luncheon by
St. ut 10 am. Thin organizutios Hostenoes Eleunor Woymun uod
does sot discriminate by race, GruceWiltert.
color, oati000l origin or cfeed. The craft for the day will he

There will he a short business small pretzel wreaths for the
meeting by President Lillian Pet- Chriutmuo holidays, they can be
tioato. The UnitprograznforNov. . med us humé decorations or os
will he International. Month gifthones.Ifyouareinterentedin
feuturiog Cauda. The theme of joining the ladies one day u mus-
lhO meeting wU be the life utyle th und want more toformation on
of Cunada, and colortol booklets our club call 966-0980.
wilt he on display. Alt
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St. Juliana Craft Fair
The annual Art, Craft, and

Bake nate will he held this
weekend in the parish ball, 7201
N. Osceola, & is sponnored by the
Guild of the Tabernacle. The
hours os Satordoy, Nov. 5 will be
l-8 p.m. and on Sunday, Non. 6
froml a.m.-3 p.m.

In addition to the 4g enhibitors,
the parishioners hove bees asked
lo brtug 'goodien' for the bakery
booth. Periodic rutilen witt be

NS
The Seoiur Friendship Guild of

Northwest Suburbuo Jewtnh
Congregation will meet in
Friedman Hall' on Tuesday,
November 1 ut 12 Noon.

Friday, November 4, the
Jewiuh War Veterans will pur-
ticipale in the evening Sabbath
services ut 8:15p.m.

llaturday morning, November
5, at 9:30 am., Steven Kamnuw,
non of Spencer und Sandy
Kazanow, wilt celehrate blu Bar
Mitzvah.

held throughout beth days as 'well
us a grand raffle (winner need
nut he present) Sunday after-
5005. The usual refreshments
wffi be available, as well as a
Saturduy site supper for evening
ohoppers und a Sunduy breakfast
for the morning ohopperu.

Jouet Clay, chuirperson, hoy
promised everyone u wide nelec-
bios of 6ift items und looku for-
ward to seeing you.

Jc
Suodoy morning, November g,

at 0:30 um. Benjamin Five, non
of Irwin and Atice Ftoe, will
celehrule hin Bar Mitonuh.

Saturduy evesiog, November 5
ut 7:30 p.m. the Neon Club Nor-
thwent Suburban Jewish
Congregation prevents "A Yid-
dish Bunt" ut the Ali Star Bowl
5200 Dempster, Skokie.
0000tioni $25 per couple. If
there are aoy queutions, pleuve
cuilManoy Schenk 998-6648.

Get ¡twhile it's hot.
Time's running out. Before January winds blow and your

teeth are chatterïng,-put your house in order.
Put an Energy Conservation Kit to work for you.
lt's filled with products that'll help you

keep drafts out and heat in: caulk and gun,
'door-bottom weather seal, 'storm win-
dow kit, and more. All proven energy
savers. All proven money savers that
can cool offyour heating bills. And
warmyourheart. .. j

. What's more, you'll also gq the
Commonwealth Edison Energy Wasté Watchers
Catalog, full of conservation tips and money-saving còüpons good for
more energy-saving products from Saxon Paint & Home Care Centers.

Don't wait. Get the Energy Conservation Kit and get started.
lt's yours forjust $5.00more than two-thirds off the $16.50 retail
valuefrom September to December at any Commonwealth Edison
offie or Saxon Paint & Home Care Center.

lt's a deal too hot to pass up. 'Commonweuith Edison
Doing llngs dit.

aald
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Holy Family "Holiday

Fantasy" bazaar
Beautiful hendmede holiday

crafts will be oc sale at Holy
Family Hospital Auxiliary's an-
neat 'Holiday Fantasy' bazaar on
Tuesday, November 8, from 10
am. to 3 p.m. in the hospilaln
auditorium, Golf and River rds.,
Des Plaines.

Christmas tree ornaments,
holiday and floral arrangements,
paintings, bakery goods and
white elephant items are jost a
few of the many crafts and goods
available at the bazaar. Booths
featuring bnldiay items will be
operated by the Anniliary's
Thrift Shop and Holy Family
Auniliary Showcase. Plus, Santa
Claus will visit from the North

OLR Arts &
Crafts Show

The Ave Maria Gsild of 0m,
Lady of Ransom Parish, 8300 N.
Greenwood, NUes invites all to
their Arto & Crafts show on San-
day, Nov. f from 8 am. lo 4 p.m.
us the church hail. There is no
admission charge and this is a
goodopportunityto shop for those
holiday gifla. Refrenhmentu will
be available and there will he
many mini raffles throughout the
day.

BALLOONS By US»

(312)
523-1818

REMEMBER:
THANKSGIVING DAY

NOVEMBER 245.

DOLL & TEDDY BEAR
SHOW & SALE

7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. ILLINOIS 80648

Pole.
Raffle tickets will he available

for a handmade qsilt and a
yellow gold amethyst and
diamond bracelet. There will
also be a 'Pwnpkio Patch' raffle
forgifts, food and spirits.

Visitors may enjoy a plaie lao-
cheon of croissant sandwiches
with relishes, dessert and
beverage for $3. Coffee and
sweets will he on sole all day on
the auditorism stage.

Proceeds from the bazaar will
go toward the proposed Holy
Family Day Care Center for in-
fanta and toddlers of hospital
employees.

Mayfair
Presbyterian
Holiday Bazaar
The Women's Association of

Mayfair Presbyterian Chareh
4358 w. Ainntie st. will bold their
annual Holiday Bazaar on
Friday, November 11 from 10
am. lo 8 p.m. in the chsrch
recreation room. Norma Lo
Presti of Sknkie, Chairman, an-
corniced the booths wifi feature
aproan and linens, Imit items,
white elephant, greeting cards
end wrapping, gift and holiday
lImes, homemade bakery and
deli, candy, nanuage, a mystery
booth and a raffle. A Chicken ala
kiogluncheon will be served from
Noon to Z p.m. for $4 by ticket
only. A050sitterwifi he provided.
A Spaghetti dinnerwilt he nerved
at 6 p.m. for $4 and $2 for ander
12. Free door prizes. Everyone
welcome. Information 085-0105.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set 2.5O

CEvo,y Da vence Ft nnndnyl
Body Message & Pedinano

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
5391 N. Milwaoko. Amono

Chirogo. III.CIn.ed Mnndayl
NE 1-0574

NOVEMBER 5. 1903
SATURDAY- ill am to5pm

CONTEST JUDGING
"Bol Dnnod'T.ddy Ro, 11:5 o,

Moetaod"1:Nn

Anlique so Modern Dorio end
Teddy Beam, ReprudacOinn daim,
orininoi doOn aed oeddy boom.
bnnkn. wlga,staedn. domas.
dinpie ynaeaoan d munb mo,e.

Doll end Toddy econlr edel op-
pmio,le by Sherry.D000y 000V

.
The ldohBoar

Cn.oedinaoodbs: O& & 9&2d eaAt

OAK MILL MALL
OAKTON 85 MILWAUKEE

NILES :1312)4701540

Mon.-SaL1OAM-5PM
FREE ADMISSION ANO PARKING

JIll, who docignod the SInging Boom, oiii bo hem cotho chow

Holiday Bazaar
The Women's Coud of Edison

Park Latheran Chorch will hold
their Annoal Mission Holiday
Bazaar on Satorday, Novemher
12, from 10 am. lo 3 p.m. The
Church is located at Avoodale
and Oliphantaves., Chicago.

All the Circles of Ike Guild are
contrihnting to the various
booths, which will include han-
dmade gifts,. Christmas or-
zamenls and decoratioon. There
will he special booths for
homemade cookies, cakes,
breads and pantries, a gourmet
booth and the popular "Attic
Treasures" table. A luncheon
will be nerved from 11:30 um. lo
1:30 p.m. atnomisat cost.

Come and start nfl the Holiday
Season io a festive atmosphere
with your family and friends at
the Mission Holiday Baouar.

Serving on the Baoaar Commit-
tee are Mro. Marguerite Dwyer,
Mro. Vera Johnson, Mrs. Irene
Froehlichund Mrs. Alice Volden.
Proceeds from the Bazaar will go
to support Missionary Dr.
Stanley Quanbeck in
Madagascar.

DAR luncheon
meettng

The Twenty.first Star Chapter,
NationalSzciely Daughters of the
American Revolution wilt bold its
Novemher 9 luncheon meeting at
11:30 um. at EF. Tuooey's
Restaurant, Summit and Touhy
aves., Park Ridge. Hostesses for
the day inclode: CHue Muryan-
ski, Chicago; Marilyon Maz-
Zenga, Mt. Prospect; Mary
Payne, Polatine; und Betty
Howard, Mt. Prospect.

The chapter will he honoring
the new ttlioois State Regent,
Marlha Zimmerman, as goent
speaker. Mrs. Zimmerman, of
Harvel, was installed an Stale
Regent of Illinois at ceremonies
held ut the NSDAR Continental
Congress in Washington, D.C. in
April.

Women in the northwest suhur-
bao area who can cluim direct
descent from a patriot who ser-
ed in the Revolntiozary War are
eligible for membership in the
DAR und may contact Mrs. Jilt
Much (523-7495) for membership
reqniremeota.

Seminarfor
home day care
providers

The Fois Day Schont will bmt a
free seminar for people who are
home day care providers in
Skojite, on Satneday, November
t9,,jrom t-4 p.m. at 3323 Walters
aise. io Northhrook.
, The seminar is for those in-
terested io expanding their home
based business, Child cure will
heprovided be reservation.

Please call Mary Potereh.
Baque at 498-2267 for roser-
valions urhzformalion,

SHEEK

.

UNISEX HAIRSTYLING FOR GuYs & GALS:q0I
I T!ENHAIRSTY IN l3thml9yr.Oj
I Shampoo.CondIlJan $ 00_.E:.9w--------Ezpboolli783

FOR APPOINTMENTCALL
hr9

Forthe 15th year, the members
of the MountPrznpcctCruft Ar-
lists will present their Unique
Bzntiqne.

On Wednesday, November 9,
the bonlique wiU be held at Mr.
Peter's Banquet Hall, located in
the Monni Prospect Plaza at
Rund and Central rds. The doses
will be open from Il am. until 8
p.m. A 25g donation will he
collected at the donr. This year's
donation will he divided between
the Stratford School for Eseep-
tiooat Children, located in
Highlund Park, und the Mount
Prospect Food Pantry which ta
operated by the Mount Prospect
Senior Citizens foe the needy 01

Women in const
Donald Neslnnd, Safely Con-

sultant for Assurance Agency in
Arlington Heights, will present
"A Lonkat Job Site Hazards from
Fsundutizns thea Topping 0ff",
at the Tnenday, November 15,
meeting of the O'Hare Suburban
Chopter, NAWIC, Nnlaud kan
been with the National Safety
Council and is an expert in this
fietd.

The meeting will be held at the
Navarone Restaurant, 1950 E.
Hzggws rd., Elk Grove, Social
hour is scheduled for 5:45 p.m.,

Smith-Foley

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Smith of Wheeling announce the
engagementoftheir daoghterPamela C., toThuman M. Foley son
ofMe. azdMrs. MtchaelC. Foley zfNiles.

The bride-to-he, a 1979 graduate of Wheeling High School, is
working toward a degree in biology from Millikin University tu
Devotur.

A 1979 graduate of Maine East High School, ber fiance earned a
bachelor of ocieoce degree ízvbtology io 1983 from Muhikin
University. He is currently teaching biology and chemistry ut
IieyworthHighllcbool, Heywortb, illinois.

The coupteplan a Jolyweddiog. -

) MOunt Prospèct
Unique Boutique

the area. Over the pont 14 years,
the club has donated $4750 to
various area ergontualionn and
charities.

Under the direction of its
president nod organizer, Dolores
Hough, the 15 original member
club han grown lo 50 craftsman,
each with bis own individual
craft. You wifi, therefore find os
duplication. of crafts. When an
opening des occur, new artista
are selected in March by a panel
ofjodgeo. -

Tise price -range should fit
anyone's -pocket book -- und
always remember yzur 25g
donation will go to worthy
cansen!

ruction meeting
with dinner at 6:45, followed by
Neulond'o program. Rener-
vattons for dinner at $8.lomay he
made with Arlene Ctunlelewskz,
LPM, Co., Den Plaines, at 299-
1950.

Orchard Village seeks
creation of Women's
Auxiliary
Orchard Asnoeiattoo for the

Retarded/Orchard Village lu
looking fer help a orgamums a
Women's Auxiliary, We are
looking for active workers, per-
soon who have shown leadership
in bosineos, politics, and corn-
rnmosityleaderstdp.

The new Ladies Auxiliary's
primary function will 15e to
provide fand raising for Orchard
Village, the community Itvlog
facility for 02 mentally retarded
adotta, lOCatemtlnSkokte, -

Forfantiserisdormalian, please
call Evelyn Rosenzweig at 674-
4790. -

Doll and Teddy Bear Show -

A Doll and Teddy Bear Show will lake place
Salsrday, Nov. 5 at lime Oak Mill Mall, Milwaukee

- and Gabby st. uni il is being spoosored by Gigi
asd Sherry's Do'l and Teddy BearShop... the sjosp
where Christmas dreams and wishes come Orne.
Santa's lists and requests cas be fulfilled -und Ike

- fantasy si childhood relived as you ester the wbrld
of Dolls and Teddy Beura. 35 dealers will be vo
hand Os nell Ihe Doll und Teddy Sear Collectors:
Dr. Sandy will listen lO.Teddy Bear heart beats
and give sot new ribbons us well os baodoges for
tired teddies. : '-

000rprizes will be given ont by Gigi and Sherry.

Dr. May
Dr. Doro110y Muy, a

psychologist specializing io
bereavement cousselisg, will
lead the discussion I'm Net a
Halb u Couple - I'm a Single Per-
seo," 00 Tuesday, November 5,
as part of the free Oahtoo Com-
muvity Colleges Pansages
Throagh Life series.

Dr. Muy will shore insights se
the Psychological problems of
loss and discuss how a person cae
pick up some pieces, discard
others and leurs to he a single
person, free lo evjoy life again.

The session begins al I p.m. iii
Room 2407, 0CC/Des Plaines,
l0SOGelf rd.

Passoges Through Life is u
series of free films, leclsres and
discussions that focoses on Ihe
grswth and development nf the
adult in mid-tile. Weekly
programs are designed to
stimulate and zncssragc reflec'
liso on the meaning of life, the
world around on und changes that
aIled each of os. -

Programs . alternate on
Tnenduys at 1 p.10. between
OCC/Skokie and 0CC/Des
Plaines. For fnrther infor-
matizo, rail the Oftice of Corn-
muoity Services, t35-1935.

We&eiite

A boy, Timothy Paul, 9 1hs. t½
-00., Oct. 1, to Mr. & Mrs. Richard
Addaote, 277 Winder Dr., Baffais
Greve. Brother: Richy, 15 moO.
Grandparents: Mr. & Mrs.
James Anderson, Gleoview, An-
ne Harnillon, Mites, and Michael
Addante, Des Plainea.

Family
'b
'b
'b

'b
'b

'b
'b

The best dressed Teddy will be jndged al 11:35
am. while Ike wool loved will be chosed al 1:30
pm: Jilt, he maker of the German singing Sear,
"Otto" will be on hund Os greet Teddy Bear friends
asd discuss their ocw Irish Bear sebo has Ihe voire
of Desvio Day. All Ihm is at Gab Mill Mall
everyday, bol the special doy is Nov. 5 from 1g-5.

Shown above is Sherry -Williams, co-owner of
Gigis aod Sherry's Teddy Bears wilk 'Puddis"
by Madame Alcyavoem and PJ. Thaddeus by
Charlene Kisser, a ssper soft bear with paws aod
nose 100kb5 very much like u real life rob.

0cc Passages ' . Future Women meeting
to feature features skills workshop

Successful -
Nrgotiulivg Shills

for Women, a svsrkshop, will he
presented by the North Shore
Cloapler vi- the National
Association sI Futuev Women al
a dinner/meeting - vn Monday,
Nsv. 7, at t p.m., at the Lincoln-
wood Hyatt Hold, 4750 W.-Touhy,
Linrolowsod. Networking and
eegistralisn begins at 5:15 p.m.

"Everybody negotiates. The
qsrstion in net whether you will
be a negotiator hut the real
qoestivo is how good a negotialor
you will be", says Carol Banning
Grabowshi, the workshop leader.
Negotiating skills for women is
designed to sharpen yosr skills to
get more of what yen want to
reach every day agreements.

The workshop topics are:
basics oS successful zegotiatizg;
understanding behavior io
negotiations; bsildiog a power

Rafr

base and mistakes womco make
in vegotialiog. This workshop cas
benefit all women - homemaker
or career women.

Curul, of Morton Grove, is u
partner in Grabowski &
Associates. She is a Manugeme.sl
Consultant who is involved in
aspects of personal and
professional development.-

Reservations for the meeting
are reqsired und are $13 for
members and $15 for guests.
Cheeks lo the North Sobarbas
NAFW should he received no
lube Iban Wednesday, Nov. 3 al
0094- Knight ave., Sotte 312, Des
Plaises S011t c/s Mn. Jane
Welter. Phone reservations will
be laheo misty on Wednesday and
Thbrsday Nov. 2 und 3 from t
am. - 4 p.m. at 905-7892 or 256-
4705. -

TheSTARSorB *
pIOBSBd to announce the

opening of ou, NEWEST solon! *ttt
tt

i
-w

pofomoos OWNERS OF

.' MADAM JOLtE WHO, WITH
z THEIR STAFF. HAVE THE

PLEASORE OF 5ERVING v50

'b .
AGAIN IN THE NILE5 AREA

--

Open 7 Days
w 7629K,K(iwoukeeRUe*U,HiQd 9IIIIIELS *
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.
Nues -library hosts
Talking Song Book

Fami!y too, folk music, fact
and folk lore with Mary Loa and
the Giant Talking Song Book ore
all purl of the Niles Public
l,ibrary District's Children's

-

Book Week Cetebralion. Mary
Loo sd Irievd will be appearing
Wedvevday evening, Nove:nber

Breast cancer
support group
The North-Northwest Suburban

group Y-Me - u breast cascer
support grasp - will meet st 15
am. Saturday, November 12, al
1hz Palwasher M000r leo, 1550 S.
Mflwaohee ave., Wheelieg.

The gsest speaker ,vill be Ray.
dall McNally, M.D. Plastic uod
Recoystractive Surgeon at Rash
Prrobyteriao St. t,ohes Hospilal,
and Robert Swacto, M.D.

Plastic aod Recoeslroctive
Surgeon at Northwest Cam-
mooity aod Gravo Hosyitals. The
topic ovili be ''Breast Rec005troc.
lion avd Ils Polare."

Join os in disrossieg thin iv-
lerestiog topic with two outstay.
dizg 500geoos. A brows bag lue-
ch avd rap sensios will follow avd
the publie is iovited. For more
ieformatios, please call Arlioe
Katlich, 531-2750.

Y-Me also cooducts workshops
uod semiears 00 Breast Coocer
for vrgaoioaliovs, heaflb care
professi000ln aodlay per5005. Y-
Me has a 24-boor hot live
available, phone 747-549f for both
workshop information and hot-
tine qoesti005.

New arrival
A girt was hors Is Nancy and

Jim Phittipp of Niles os Oct. 1 at
Skohie Valley Community
Hospital. The baby's yame is
Mary Therese and she weighed 5
lbs. 11 oz.

The baby's grandparents are
Otite Gonsisrek of Niles and Ed
and Viginia Pbitlip ofOak Lasen.

. LOSE WEIGHT
Newel Dem P5060,5 000tiOSs No.1

NoOiI56 Coces.
set,. eso,mim, CSAeI5.Tom.d P,z.n.

Fotimnalu,,:
JLF ASSOCIATES

470-1234

1g at O p.m. iv the auditorism of
the Maiv Library, tS6S Oahtov.

WIth ballads uod toe tappers,
pioveec pichieg bow, dulcimer
aod historical facts, Mary Loo
briogs the spirit of oar musical
heritage olive, Mary Los in-
lrodsceo young people la o
variety of lostromests und soegs
io Ike moot detightfot way.
Or:gioally from the Smoky Maso-
tains of Teevessee, Mary Loo
correvtlycvodnrts workshops iv
the area aod directs a yaoog folk'
arlist group.

This program is free aod opes
to school age children pod their
families. For more informativo
akvol Ibis or other Children's
Book Week Programs, call Ike
Ckildreo's' Deparlmeet ut 9t7-
5554.

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT QN PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 tO 7 . Mon. thon Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

NuES
anos ya 0000v-s OESTA000NT

COUPON

COU PO N

OUTER EAR 'SALE
CHILDREN'S OUTERWEAR

25% off
ALLGIRLS, BOYS

TODD LE RS & IN PANTS

LADIII'
ITADIUM COATS
SELECTION INCLUDES
QUILTED te FASHION STYLES
ELSEWHERE OPTO 555

Is

't

MIN'S SKI and
CASUAL JACKETS
LINED DOWN MIX JACKETS
SOME WITH ZIP OUT SLEEVES
EL5EWHERE OPTO 070

Salo Ends Sundoy. Nooembor 6th

s

TM

GOLF-MILWAUKEE PLAZA- NILES
VISA MASTERCHARGE LAYAWAY

SHOP DAILY 109 SUNDAY 12.0

':4

5
OUR REG

$49-95



Two residents of the Plaza I nur-
sing home, 9W Greeowood ave.,
were reported by the home to be
misoing this week.

On Monday, October 24 at 2:45
p.m. nursiog home officials told
police that a 58-year-old female
resident hod left the borne with
aoother resident. The other
resident returned withoot the 58-

h.ea 2g.0
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np and .Oe.nrn.nng
_. ta oIa w.ta
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year-oldwomao. miosiog woman as frequeoting
The woman who returned told turai restaorants aod bars io the

oui-ong home officiais that the area of Milwaukee and Greeo-
two had gotten loto a car with wood aves.
onlotown persono. The resident
wan confused and ooabie to
describe the auto, according to
police.

Police reported that norsiog
home officials described the

COMPIJTIRIzD
AUTO RIPAIR
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Four caro, which n'ere parked
io Nues, were reported stolen 00
Thursday, October 27,

Sorne time before 5:30 0m, a
resident of the 7300 block nf Nora
st. said hin 1978 Ford Thunder-
hird had been stoles. The car
was parked io front of his hoose.
Thecarwasvalued at $5,000.

A secood car was reported
stoles before 0:15 am. A
resident of lise 8900 block of
Wiooer SI. told police his 1077
Chevrolet Camaro was stolen
from infrootof his house.

There was 50 dollar amount
placed osthestoleo cor.

Some time before 11 am. a
A 34-year-old Chicago mas was guest of the Royal 6 Motel, 6450

arrested alter uhoptifliog io Nitos Touhy ave., reported to police
00 Sunday, October 23. that his 1900 Pontiac Bonneville

The mao was shopping al Say was stolen. The victim, a
Mor Drugs, 7215 Dempster st., resideist of Mahoma, did not
when police were called lo the hnowwhatthe ear was worth.
scese became of a suspicious car lastly, a car heloogiog to a
parked io frost of the drugstore. Twin Lakes resident was stoteo

When the mao walhed oatof the some time hetweeo tO:15 and
store, police reported seeiog a 10:30 am. while parkedat GoB
carton of cigarettes hanging out Mill Shopping Ceoter. Tlo car, a
of his jacket. Upon searching t973 Chevrolet Nova, was purked
him, policef000d more cigoreltes Jost west of Wootworths, 372 Golf
as well au chewing laboreo aod Mili.
cigars. -

At the Nibs Police Depurlmeot
the mon wan charged with
shoplifting, assigood ao October
court date and released after
postiog $100 bond.

DruHk driver in

Io a secood incident, a 78-year.
old Plaza I resident was reported
missiogatt:30p.m.

Accordiog to officials the
patient, who is deaf aod mote,
has a history of walking away
from the home and iortudes a
past incident lis which she was
miooiog for a week aod a hull aod
finally f000d by the Chicago
Police.

Shoplifter
arrested

accident
A 27-year.old Cherry Valley,

Ill. mus was arrested for drunk
driving in litten after being in-
volved in an auto accident on
Thursday, October 27.

Accordiog lo police accounts,
the 27-year-old dri,'er wos
driving West on Tooky ave. when
he struck a rar driven by o 3f-
year-old Bloomiogdute wan who
had stoppedfor o red light.

Wheo police arrived on the
sceoe. they reported the 27-year-
old had a streog odor of alcohol
orihis breath.

At the Nitos Police Department
the Cherry Valley mon was
charged with driving under the
influence of atcohol and failure lo
reduce speed to avoid an oc-
cident. Following his heiog
assigned a December court dato,
he woo released after posting
bond.

Police records iodivale there
Were no injurien.

Speeding drunk
driver arrested

A fl-year-old Prospect Heights
mao wan arrested for speeding
and drunk driving in Nileo on
Tuesday, October 25.

Police report first spoiling the
driver traveling north io the 0606
block of Milwaakee ave. Accor-
ding to policé the Prospect
Heights cur wan truveliog 59
MPH io o 35 MPH hour none.

With police in pursuit, the
Prospect Heights car Was repor-
todly weaving between bons.
When the cor stopped in the 9500
bloch of Mitwookee, the driver
reportedly had difficutty walking
sod had a strong odor of alcohol
on his breath. Additionally,
police 00usd opes beer cans in the

At the Nibs Police Deportment
the mas was charged with
driving under the influeoce of
alcohol, speeding, improper taoe
usage and transporting Opes
liqnor. 1n Was assigned a
November coOrt date and
released after postiog a $306
hood.

Likea goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance,

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nibs, Illinois

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

Sein F u,mlnsu,avcn Cnvp an,es. HnveOIlices O:nom,vutnn Ilino,s

Woman arrested
with stolen checks
A 28-year-old Chicago woman

was charged with felooy theft nf-
tertryisg to purchase a television
using a 500100 check.

The woman had been shoppiog
at Sears Roebuck and Co., 400
Golf Mill, when she attempted to
purchase a $530 color television
witha check heloogiog to aoother
Chicago resident.

After cootacting the party
whose name appeared os the
check, it was learned the check
oloog with nuonerous credit cards
had been receotlystoleo from ber
purse at the Dearborn st, "L"
statioo in Chicago.

Outside the store the 20-year-
old womau was detaioed. At the
Niles Police Depurtmeot oho was
ckargedwith attempted theft by
deception, forgery, posseusios of
stoico credit cards and
posuessioo ofstoten goods.

Following ber being assigoed
an October court date the
Chicago womao was bold in lieu
of a $3,500 boud.

Construction
materials stolen
Up to $500 io coostruction

material wan stoles from a local
construction site some time bet-
wenn October Sl and 25.

Officials of Meridian Acoustics,
Inc. of Elk Grove Village, said
onkoowo persons stole 2,400
sqoare feet of ceiling grid costing
$350. Additionully, 500 feet of
molding was reported missing.
The moldizsg reportedly cost $150.

Dangers of
carbon monoxide
poisoning

bySer. ofState Jim Edgar
Curbuo m000nide is poisonous

aud can cause accidental deaths.
Before cold weather sets in, hove
your vehicte checked for a faulty
muffler or teaks io the euhaust
system that could allow Ibis
deadly gas tu ueep into your
vehicle.

Warning signals of carbon
m000uide poisoning are
weariness, yuwnisg, dizziseus,
nauseo, headache and ringing in
the ears. The only way to fight
this gas is to shop the cugine sod
getplesty uffresk air.

Four sinople precautioOs will
help avoid carbon moosuide
poisoning:

1. Have the exhaust system
checked regularly for any
leakage.

2._ Leave a window partially
Open whes starting the cngioe,
drivisg the' vehicle, aod runoiog

'

theesgine white parked.
Du out start your vehicle sr

Warm sp Ike engine in o closed
garage.

4. Do sot let children have ac-
cous to your cur keys. Their
games oftes include imitatiog
adulta. Preteodiog to drive the
car can bave deadly results if a
child accidestly toros on the
ignition of a vehicle in a closed
garage.

lfyou have any questi005 about
the Secretary of State's office,
please feel free to nue our toll-
free telephooe number (800-252-
8980).

(A copy of the Roles of the
Road will be aent te you upos
reqoest. Write to Jim Edgar,
Secretory of Stole, Springfield,
lLtS75fi.)

'Stevenson Student
Council öff icers

The Stevensos School Stadent
Cooncilmémberugave their dec.
lion speeches on Tuesday, Oct.

' 11. Following the candidats ap-
penIs for voles, the stodest body
held an electios with the
followiog results: President,
Jeremy Galfietd; Vice-President,
Dipals Kshutrya; Secretary,
Susan Yeso;- Treassrer, Pauline
Tingau; Sgt. at Arms, Paul Lee,
Toheyllilverman.

Studeot Council members
receive training in the areas of
cosducling official meetiogs,'and
generally ulteod ut least- one

District 207
hotline on

college careers
The career counselors from

Maine East, Muine South, and
Maine West high aebmls soil
help otaif a toll-free holline un
Saturday, Navemher S, and
Sunday, Novernboe 6, from 10
am. to 6 p.m. Stadentu or
parents with questionu about
miloge und earner plunning may
call 1-600-943-8792. Cuuuaeloru
are prepared to anuwer qsieutioou
about - mllege onlection, admis-
sium, tenting and finunricl aid.

Keith A. Hann, career mmiva-
tor at Maine Baut; Kenaeth W.
Reese. career counselor at Moine
South; and Jumes P. 1011am,
rareen counselor at Moine West;
are membern of the illinois
Anueciatios, . of College Admis.
ulano Ceunuelore, a ann-profit
organization of high n-boul end
mEnge admitamos cuonseloru,
which npanuore the annaul hut-
line program. -

Fingerprinting
Program

On Thursday, October 13,
many ofthe utudestu at Wautsing-
ton School participated in a
"Children's Fiogerpniisting Pro-
mom". Thin prugnum hou been
urgunized by the Conk Couaty
Sheriff's PoSee Department to be
used au a tool for locating and
identifying potestial missing
children.

The five ' officers from Cuoh
Cuuaty who came sat to do the
fingerprinting Wein eseellent re-
preseatativen uftkeir profannion.
Their warm and friendly musmer
made thin activity a memorable
one fur the children wills "Officer
Friendly".

Mea. Victo Satovitz, the P.T.A.
Heulth and Safety Chaieperoon,
w'ua very pleased ni the favorable
response the mmuaity demonu-
&ato

Wunhington Sciami is located at
2710 Golf rd., Glenview, nod in
nne ofthe five elementary schools
in East Maine School Diutnict 03.

- Res Parents Club
Thanksgiving
celebration
The Parents Club of Resurrec-

lion High School invite you, your
estire family and friends lo joiu
in their annual Thaskogiviog
Family Celebration un Wed-
nesday, Nov. 16, 'at 0:39 p.m., at
7500 Talenti ave. A complete
Turkey Dinner will be served and
also atertainmeot for a low rest
uf $3.50 per pecoso. Get your
reservations is early (by
November lO) by calling Loren at
763-1203. -

school board meeting. Working
with Mrs. Vivian Channon,
faculty advisor, the students is-
volve themselves io a wide
variety of projects that iocluded
a charity drive tu save the Statne
of Liberty during the lust school
year.

The stall and students of
Stevenuos School wish good luck
to the sew officers and all council
membéru.

Stevenson School is located at
9000 Capitol dr., Des Plaines asd

is one of five elementary schools
in East Maine District 003.

5.14. DERDERIAN
. THOMAS 15. MARKS

' EDWARD F. DEE, JR.

(851Bps $8011

Student Activities
Board Director

A Nitro student hou been solee-
ted as Student Activitlei Board
Director at Evangel College
(Springfield, Missouri) for this
y

He is Mike S. Leahy, son uf Mii.
aod Mrs. William- Leahy, 9907
Huber Lune, Nues, Leaky is a
1981 graduate of Maine North
high school, Des Plaines.

A junior at Evangel, Leaky is
mujoriug in Biklical studies and
bruadrasting. Last year he
represented students majoriog in
coosiuuniCatinns io the student
Geuerat Assembly.
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The folluwiog Niles Elemen-
tory School otadesin mode the
Honor Roll und Hodurable Men-
tios for the first marking period
fur Culver Elementary School.

Honor Roll: Tecla Ânons, Mus
Cha-sg, James Daebler. Amy
Flach, Eric Hayes, Brian Nahai.
Brad Niedermaier, Mary Puhol,
Anna Qsreshi, Linda Steiner, and
Joseph Tonca.

Heaurable Mention: Jobo Au-
tick, Brian Beck, Jasmioa Belie,
Chriuti Benedetti, Linda Berge,
Dennis Bernabe, Laura Bosvman,

NOne
257
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3 50Ç
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Kenneth Chmielinski, Kong Ossi,
Patricia Cuuhlíis, Jolie Duehler,
Antoinette DiModira, Jeanisine
DiModica, Ano Finhhr, Charlee
Ginocchio, Dina Grammes, Julie
Hedrich, Joseph lacohazzi, Benjy
Klein, Tina La Rosa, Julie
Lemuoohi, Sung Hee lAm, Denn
Lloyd, Kelly Mantis, Kathleen
Michalsen, David Nabot, Melissa
Oblson, Rachel Possen,
Jacqueline lastiago, Caryn Skif-
fman, Miody Shiffmas, Sandy
Stergois, Lena Tomsleooi, Jolie
Trytek, and Laura Yeller.
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Nursing home Four cars stolen

residents missing on same day
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c/inks for swimming
au! non-swimming athletes

The Leani,g Tower YMCA is
proud to announce a series of
clinics for swimming and non-
swimming athletes. The first one
will be held on Sunday, Novem-
berl3frorn615-745p.m.

The purpose of this program is
to provide the participants with
the oppojtunity to experience the
benefits of water exercise and
owinnning techniques an a first,
second, or third method of con-
tinning in an overall enercise
program.

The Clinic will emphaoize
proper hreathing tecirniqoes
needed to overcome "tiredness"
In the water, stretching and
aerohic exercises and swimming
stroke impravement. Par-
ticipantn will receive . training
an information to enhance and
improve perfarmance in a
variety of atisletic activities such

an running, racquetball, aerobic
dancing, tennis, swimming,
weight lifting, triathlon, etc.
Emphasis will he on the methods
of locressing lang capacity to
providea hetteraerohic effect.

The encollent teaching staff
has been coordinated hy Vivian
Jacobson, a seven year memher
of the YMCA and also a Water
Safety Instructor Trainer for the
American Red Cross. Vivian han
had extenoive experience
teaching in the Ijoited States and
abroad.

Because the Clinic stresses rn-
dividsalized training, the sss
enrollment will he limited. Prior
registration is reqsired at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300 W.
Touhy, Nilen.

For additional information,
call LasrieGsth, 647-8222.

Unlike Any Other Furnace
In The World!

Replace Your Old
Furnace With A

New

,- --
Energy

Command
GAS FURNACE

SAVE
'1,300 to 2,600

On Heating
Cost In Just
Five Years!

Save As Much As
200-400 ¡n one Year

W

. No Chimney Required
e Fast Installation
. Full Safety Controls

s Optional Amans Water Heater
. Electronic Ignition

w
A Gas Furnace That Is
94% to 95% Efficient!

HOMEOWNERS
HEATING b COOLING SUPPLIES

814434 Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Phone 892-2852

Olympic Hall of Fame

Marvin Herb (left), president of Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of
Chicago, headquartered in Nues, posen with former Olympic
great Mark Spits (center-right), John D. Connors (center-left),
vice chairman Beatrice Foods Co., and Brian Dyson, president,
Coca-Cota USA, at recent Cora-Cola sponsored U.S. Olympic Hall
of Fame charter induction ceremonies. Spitz, among 20 ex-
Olympirstars enshrined, is a 9Gold Medalist swimmer.

Niles Park District's
youth league hockey

The 1983/84 ice skating seasoii
is ander way at the Ballard Spor-
taComplex. With that, the hockey
players for the Niles Park
District ore practicing their skills
for the approaching season, and
if yos are looking for a program
that doesn't necessarily accent
winning or finishing first, the
Youth League Hockey Program
conldhe for you.

Teams are heing formed for
players' aged seven that seven-
teen. They will participate io a
league from surrounding park
districts, wkich include Park
Ridge,Olenview, Nsrthhroek and
Skokie. The program runs thro
the course of the entire mason,
fromøctohertoMarcb, 1984.

The program offers ap-
proximately 25 hours of
organizedaclivity with uniforms,
coaches and referees foc a cost
only slightly more than a general

0cc Harriers
win Skokie
Spirit Run

I Skokie Valley Hospital opon-
sored its annual 1 KIlometer and
lo kilometer Esos last Sunday
ander cloudy skies with tern-
peratores in the low 50's. The
poor weather and the wet streets
couldn't stop the Oakton Harriero
from romping the competition io
the SKitemeter Ran.

The overall winner was OCC's
sophomore co-captain Jesse De
ILa Fuente who ran with his
teansinates forthe first hoff of the
race and then pulled away te wrn
by sinseconds mer his freshman
teammate Jim Ruhey. tsoother
few seconds back were freshmen
'Tom Polak and Sophomore
Chuck Weidenhach. Sophomore
co-captain Chi-In Walsh barely
'missed placlngflfth and ended op
,ul sinUs pince. Both sophomore
Dave Hubbard and freshman
Craig Hulloway finished among
the tuptwenty finishers.

. Freshman Sue Rosenblum
, finished amung the top thirty
runners to win her division. This
was Rosenhlum's second win in
three days as she was the top

. runner in the Skyway Conference.
on the prevIous Friday. Frosh
Anita Patterson placed third.

admission to sur public skating
session. The conoenoun among the
coaches is, "We're here to help
the players learn the shills and
have a good time playing the
game. Equal ice time and a
chance to play."

This particular program is
ideal for new players who hove
never experienced ice hockey
before, or players who have
played with the kids outside and
have never esperienced an
organized program. The Niles
Park District already has players
aged 11-17 who have caught the
hockey hug and hove come inside
totryllifoprogram.

Also, it you live in Des Plaines
or Morton Grove you can par-
ticipate as in-district residents
(sr the same price as Nilen
residents. For more Information
contact the Ballard Sporta Corn-
plexat 297-8011.

St. John
Brebeuf
Soccer
The St. John Breheuf 5th and

01h grade warriors black team
staged a exciting come from
behind victory to heat the
Rougbnecho from Culver school
bya score ofdto 3.

Early In the first half the
Warriors found themselves down
by 3 goats bat managed lo go into
the second half with the nonce
beinglto2, in favor of Culver.

Left side stricher Tim Brieslce
scOredl goats for the Warriors an
the right side strickeru Mark
Sliwinshi und Tony Divito sorb
scored 1. A outstanding second
half of goal keeping by Jonsthan
Frawley along with Steven Kuhr
playing another outstanding
game On defense, Alas playing
well on defenue were Danny
Mlchaelsandjtjcksherldnn

The Warriors then hoosted
there record to 3 and 1 as they
went on todefeal the Our Lady Of
Ransom Raiders hy a score of 3te
1. Leading the Warriors in
scoring wan Mark Stiwlnskl with
2 guaIo and Chris Loch, who
kickedtheball highfrom 15yards
oat for the goal.

8OWLING

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Week of Octuher 25
TheodayMoroing R30a.m,

St. John Brebeuf

. New diving program at
Parkside Fitness Center

Parkside Sport and Fitness She won llhiooio state diving
Center located at Màine North champion in 1971, l973,aod 1974.
High School, 9515 Harrison, fien She also hetdthe title of Illinois
Plaines will be offering u diving state collegiate champion io the'
class for all interested persono one añd threb meter corn-
eight years of age and older. The petitions. Recently she bAo
class is opento divers of vorioss worked with the llanca diving

.. levels. The clans will he conduc- teamanddevelspedtws state age
test es Monday evenings from 7-0 group champions.
p.m. and will ron for eight weehs. For more information ahool
The fee for the class in $32. . the diving class or to register,

The class will be taught by Lio. yso may colt Porkside Sport and
da Maler. Linda brings a strong Fitness Cesterat 804-8053.
diving background to Parkoide.

GeminiGirls' Basketball Team
Gemini Junior High School, Boehhnut.

, 955 N. Greenwood ave., Nifes, Members of the 8th GrAde
Eant Maine School-District 03 - is Team new Dion Beictsatto, Peank
pleaneotte ansouncethe rnernbeen Choclet, Loares Faerow, ComAe
of the 1903-84 Gicla' Bankethall Kies, Beteond Love, Alyoe MAs-
teams. Members of the Seventh sky, Jill Toepey, Lisa Chaloñoro,
Geado Team mm Lauros Bsdg- Shari Donovan, Jenay Kelly,
well, Patty fiston, Kaeen Klein Christine Lee, Amy Miller, Mo-
LariLencioni, Dona Sheng, Jamie liooa Solelko, Chums Winogead, -

Taopay, Lori Claulec, Manager, Junsie Goldsand, Manager, Moela
Beth Dooms, Jennifer'Geofudan, . Nesbitt, Manager, Muslo DiRot-
Chris Kaceayh, Sanee Meglio, inSano, Manager. The cosAs of
Jennifer Siegel, and Shainn the 0th grade team io Mo. Moe3'
Tuepin. The roach of the '7th Peodergant.
grade team is Mc. Thomas

ND Golf stars
Tins Gavera, senior at Notre Scott Ohlwein 57; Jeff Jensen 87;

Dame High School for Boys, andPatPiskfo.
Nifes, advanced to the RISA Sec- . The Dons are coached by Fr00
ti000l in Golf on October lI. He Witlett.

Richard & Neumann
try Club. Tino is the son of Mr. Conk GuacA Ficornan Appcen-
and Mrs. Francis Govern, Evan- tise Richard A. Nemnana, son of
atoo. . Michse V. Noornrnsn of 136 S.

Notre Dame placed 5th ont of 12 Csrnitértasd, Pork Ridge, has
teams at the Regional. Scoring oornpleted rceesit tesisiag at the
for ND were Govern, 75; Tim Coast Goord Training Center,
Gaynor 91; John Murphy 79; Cape Muy, N.J.

FALL SEASON
.

SAVINGS!

25Io OFF
Replacement Windows

20% OFF
Storm Windows

.

10% OFF
Storm Doors ..

15% OFF
. on Installation
of Windows & Doors

Resurrection High School's
cross country team continued ita
fine teamworkos they took Foor-
th Ptoce is the Girls' Catholic
Athletic Cooference Champion-
ships. at Grant Park so October

GUTTERS AND .

DOWNSPOUTS .

. - BEATWINTER-
BUY . . AND $AVE!

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

( .
\ 'ii : -__

ALUMINUM
TRIM

STORM WINDOWS
fe DOORS

The Bogte, Thsrsdsy, Novembñr3, 1903

aine East De oñ s

ALUMINUM OR
VINYL SIDING

KENNEY

22. The unfavorable weather hod competition with 213 pointu and
to be contended with by aU the the best team time. Colleen
teams. CotIcen Machey rame io Machey ran a 13.02. "The girls
liest for Resurrection. really ran well," noted Coach

Go October -25, the Bandits Muy J0 Scheel. "We were doiag
came io fourth in the Nifes West. - sorne of our finest running."

a'

. Replacement Windows
Aluminum &All Vinyl
Double &Triple Glazed.

s 15% Energy Tax
Allowance

0 Storm Doors & Windows
. Siding - Soffit Fascia

- Gutters
s 30 Years Member

Northwest Builders Assn.
. Member Suburban

Contractors Assn.
.

BUY NOWÄñd SA VE!
Limited Time Offer

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS INC.
.

7570 Milwaukee Ave
792-3700 ..

FAMILY OWNED - FAMILY OPERATED - MEMBER BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU
Mon., Tues., Wed. 8:00 . 5:00 I Thun. 8:00 - 7:30 I Frl., Sat. 9:00 - 2t00

All Materials & Workmanship Fully insured & Fully Guaranteed

TeamStandiags W-L
Fitter Patters 33-lt
Cameos - 30-19
Pecan Sandles 29.20
PeaostShortien 28-21
Chips Ahoy 28-21
Loros flosses S

20-21
Chôcolate Chips 23-28
Ginger Snaps 23-20
Sugar Wafers 19-30
Almouettes 4-45

High Serles
A.Riisaldi 544
H. Gronczewski 523
R.Stefo 520
E.Boyk 495
J.Hoppe 498
M. Doberoch 473

High Games
H. Gronczewski 199
A.Rinatdi 192
R.Stefo 189
C.BeeftInk 158
J.Heppe 178
E. Boyk 177
8(.Jakuhi 173
E. Siemiosko 172
E. Tagliavia 171
M. flohersch 170

Demos swimmers wilt hoot Iteve0500 on Harris. (third row, l-r) Jennie Smith, Joanne
Tuesday, Dcl. 25, and then travel to Maine South Egos, Lara Sorrafian, Kathy Russell, Sandy
onFriday, Oct. 35. Mocha, Traci Odishos, Kelly Reis, Kim Buchlln,

Members inclode (first row, l-r) Ellen Schaf fier, Kim Bemahl, and Helen PanAis. (top row, l-r)
Dawn Minkley, Stephanie D'Gara, Misdo Heidi StrokeD, Wendy Beroahl, Fran Sthoroki,
New0000, and Kim Sneider. (second cow, t-r) Cia- Tommy Oberg, Laoro Gauss, Anita Schmidt,
dy Guerra, Michelle Walsh, Holly Newman, Chris Riek, Linda Nachoovico, Jessica Harris und
Tommy Loeffler, Kathy Hilarous, and Tina SariLevy.

Res' cross country team
Women's Bowling

October27, 1583 CIanato Bowl
Team W-L
DempsterPlamllank 49-21
BanhnfNlles 98½-24%
Schmitz Imurance 4g-30
Rasais'n 39.31
ClassicBowl -. 35.35
Titesofltaty 34_36
CandleligbtJewelei-s 32-27
DebbieTemps. 28-42
StateFarmissu. - 26-44
SlmJa Terrace - . 26½-49%

HlghSeries .

lanellheridan 514
MaryCalll . 514
YalandaSts-nad 511
ReseGinncaopre 495
Laurie Backe -495
Desolyn OhIoan 480

- HlgbGame
MaryCallisen 200
Yolanda Strnad 159
Jane Sheridan 192
Laurie Burke 191
Kathy Smeja 178
Nancyolon 175
Pam Push . 179

St. John Brebeuf
. Holy Name
Standings as af 10/20

NerwoodFederal 38
Rlggio'o 33

Easy Wash Laundry 32
Windjammer 32
Skajo Terrace 31
ist Nat'lllanksfNiles 36

Pratt, Lawnmower 27
Kapp3c'u 27
Anddrson . 24
StateFarns 23
NilesFederal . 33
.l&B 21
Suhurhan5hade 19

TopTen
B.Aley . 895
S.KIIdO . 61f
L. Poodiors 592
lt. Stempbeski 505

Biewald .581
Lindqolot 572

B.Hlchs 572
A. Wyracbowslsj 548
K. Woosuak 53g
B.Mlller 523

Bowler ofthe Month
Deullvehoda 276

Pins OverAverage
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The BUSI S Picturqjsconajn
FNBOS reaches out new iiiiu page

llliuois Bell customers will see
- - - -1_ __ _ ___ __ _______ the first effects of Illinois Bell's

United Wuyol Skokie Valley's 15 eharitahle agencies got u big
boost from the First Nutiosal Bask of Skokie ss the form of a sub-
stantialdonatios.

The Skokie Valley United Way, that provides aid is family
comoselisg, Scouting, Visitissg Nsrse, MenIal Reatth and Senior
Citizen activities, has a goal of$169,300 for the 1983 Crssude.

Shown above Erman G. Kramer, (center) Chairmun of the
Board of the First National Bank of Skokie, presents the hank's
check to John R. O'Conooll, Jr. (left) of Skokie Federal Savings
whn is the Skokie Valley United Way Trade Groaps Contributors
Chairman. James A. Cartoon, (right) First Natinnal Bank of
Shokie Presidest and head of the United Way Employee Par-
ticipation Division, accepts the hash's check for the emplsyee
contribatloos tolhefund.

IAAI monthly meeting
The Northwest Suburban Chap-

ter st IndepeodentAeeosntants

Looking for
a better deal on
Auto or Homeowners
Insurance?
Talk to Me
Myjob is o wok osare you get
fino auto ood hos,eowocts issue-
osco ortoity I owrotos Cult today
asd see about o botter buy.

STEVE PARKINSON
Suite 5O5 4001 W. Devon

Chicago. IL 60646
Phone: 736.8712

Call tnday tar mure lnrarmattos
BANKERS LIFE AND

CASUALTY COMPANY
Chineus. Iltisnie

w.. srs r.a T peelS S

RealeX

Association of Illisnis will
present their monthly program at
8 p.m. on murs., Nov. lt. The
program will be held at Christy's
Restaurant, 1432 Waukegan rd. in
uaeavIeW.

Guest speaker will be Mr. N.
Brait of Edward D. Jenes Ca. in
Park Ridge. The tapie will he
"Financial Planning fur the
l980's...the small investor."

People are welcame ta the free
program at t p.m. Dinner ruser-
valioso for 7 p.m. can he made
by calliug Mr. Don Ritter at 420-
1550, or Mr. Irvin Mugad at 965-
7744. fiteservatians must be
receivedhy Thea., Nov. 8.

Rodney W.
Van Orman

Coast Gaard Sesmas Appren-
tice Rodney W. Van Orman, san
of Jack W. and Dorasse S. Van
Ormas nf 7t46 Lawel ave.,
Skakie, has completed recrsit
training at the Coast Guard
Traising Center, Cape May,
N J.

Mid-Citco reports
. iecord earnings

Mid-Citca Incorporated, which
owns TheMid-City Natiosal Bank
nf Claicagn and the First National
Sank of Morton Grove, reported

'GO WITH A WINNER" record esrnisgs for the third
quarter and first eine months of
1983, according ta Kenneth A.
Skapec, president.

. Nine mauths' earnings befoce
security transactiass for the
penad ended September 30, were
$3,002,454 - 39 percent higher than
the previass nine months. Ear-

- sings after security transactions
were $2,989,339 - 38 percent
higher.

Net earsiugs after seesrity
Irausactinus for the third quarter
were $967,519 - 27 percent mure
thanthesame periadaf 1982.

Mid-Cites Incorporated's
asueto now exceed $352,974,000,
aspee reparted.

COACHLIGHT
REALTY, INC.

"YOUR NILES BROKER"

Let our team of professionals work for you té sell
your home for the highest price to the best
qualified buyer. Service is our business.

YOUR satisfactiun is our goal.

FREE
PROPERTY
EVALUATION

MEMBER OF
TWO MLS
SERVICES

We are your neighborhood specialiint.
CALL or STOP IN today.

7735 N. MJLWAUKEEAVE., NILES

967-9320

American Telephane and
Telegraph Co. when they receive
theirbilla dated Oct. 22 and after.

For the nest two mouths, must
csutameru will receive a new
hilling page with a listing nf
ilhisois Bell-numbers ta call whes
they have questions or need ser-
vire. Infarmatian on the new
page will replace the Iwo Illinois
Bell office nsmbers previously
prisledatthe top of the bill's first
page.

The new Illiseis Belt office
numbers have been going into cf-
feet during October because
many of Illinois Bell's depar-
tmeulu have been operating as if
the divestiture fram AT&T
already bad token place. The
"practice" pastad will allaw far a
smueth transition to a diveuted
aperatias in January.

Far esample, during the prac-
lice period, customers will call
one office ta order tarai ser-
vicethe telephone line, phone
numbers or Custom Calling
fealures. This affice will handle
the pari el the business Illinois
Bell will relain.

Customers will call another of-
fice about their enistiug
telephaue sets and ather is-place
equipment they now ahtain from
limais belt on a mosthly basis.
This aNice will handle a side al
the hssisms AT&T will have uf-
ter divestiture.

Others numbers listed an the
bills mitI dicect customers ta the
prsper departmeutufor questions
on message suits, lang distance,
und other billing/and credit mat-
1ers.

Calls is numbers an the now
page will be answered by
specialista in basic service, seis
anduquipmeñt, lang distance and
ether matters. The new page in
the hills will help customers
quickly lacate the office they
need ta do business with Illinois
Bell.

The hills alus hut the special
"Leis ruth" numberI 800-555-
5000for general questions about
dealiu'g with the company and
other changes caused by Illinois
Bell'sdiveutiture AT&T.

U. S.2t.

W.R. Grace acquires50%
interest in Warehouse Club

W.R. Grace and rampany,
tuday annurmetid the acquisitiss
nf a 50% interest in the
Warehtisse Club Inc., a privately
owned Claicuga based company.
Terms of the deal were net
diselaseat. Warebome Club is a
whalesale cash aud carry
warehouse selliug mare thus 3000
national brands of merchandise
fram candies ta appliances, tires
to fand items, sporting guudu to
ogfice supplies und many mace -
categeries.

The Warebause Club was fous-
ded by Walter Teningu, formerly
vice-chairman and cbief-
financial officer of K-Mart. He
will continue to serve us
president und chief esecutive of-
firer.

The. Grace interest in the
Warehouse Club will be represen-
teat byoavid L. Ynuick, presently
a directar nf and consultant to
WE. Grace and Company. He
spent 30 years with N.H. Macy
and Ca. and, at the time nf bis
retirement, wasvice chairman ai
the Board. Mr. Yunirb says,-
Warehause Club is patterned uf-
ter a brand new euneept in muss
merchandising that has emerged
in recentyears. It bas been called
the latest and- must efficient
phenameun in merchandise
distributian by embodyiug a na-
frills, low cast, and law margin
aperaBan.

There are twa categories of
members of the Warebsuse Club:
whòlesule members consisting
primarily nf small business and
professional offices, and gruep
mumbers. Whotesale members

Cammanwealth Edisos's Can-
semer Participatiun Feud, which
will pay up $110 toward the dee-
tricity bills nf custamers whn
qualify, bçgan aperating Novem-
ber S, the campany aunswtced.

A basic fund uf $250,000 has
bees set sp by Edison is be ud-
ministered by the Salvation Ar-
my throughout the company's
northern fllioois service territary.
In addition, mauthly electricity
hotu issued through December 2
will inform costumers nf the
program and ask them to "cast a
vote far generosity" by checking
a special bon outhe bill. Fur each
custamer who cheche the bon,
Edison wilt add another dallar to
the fund - at na direct cost to the
duslomer.

The Salvatios Army expects ta
begin reviewing appilcaliuns for
assiulauce in mid-November.

"If mast uf our three millian
customers signal their approval,
the Camumer Participatiun Fund
could ho the largest utility-
upansured assistance program in
the country," according to
Edisnu Chairmas and President
James J. O'Connor. "Hawever,
the only Opportunity tu par-

Joseph J. Summer, of Des
Plaines, founder and president uf
Magnetic Coil Mfg. Cs., Chicago,
has been ro-elected presidong uf
the Norwcglan-Amuricau
limpital Board uf Trustees fur a
niait: one-year term, It has been
aunsuneed at the Board's anuitai

-a- meeting.
All officers of the Board ser-

ving with Mr. Sommer have alan
bees re-elected far a use-year
term. They include: Narman H.
DaM, Dumueru Gruye, executive

rain uaVe upta 50% un merchan-
dise after paying a modest mena.
berubip fee. Grasp mehabers puy
nu membership fee and purchase-
at 5% ubuve pd wholesale -
prices Groupmembersqualify if
they are empinyees nf utilities,
realtors, government agencies,
hospitals, financial institutiuns,
publie.trunspurtatlun companies
and agencies, uchnols, fire and
pulice departments. Also all
retirees uf the abane.

Warehuuse Club presently
uperates une 100,Ott eq. f t.
warebuase in tilo metrupalitun
Cbicaga. There are plans curen.
Uy in the wurks far three new
warehouse uperatiuns tu be
opened within the next year in the
initial phase of enpanuinn.

In commenting on Grace's
acquisitiun, Waiter Teningn says,
"we are happy with the confiden-
ce Grace bau chume by its in-
vestment und plats to nue the
strength nf the new affiliatiun fur
mure agressive growth in the
future."

Grace's retail interests include
Seemann The leather Esperto
stare; J.B. Robinson- Jeweler;
Sheplers Western Wear; Herman
Warld uf Sparting Grinds; The
Hume Centers Divisiun which in-
dudes Angels, Canbway, Chan-
nell, Handy City, Handi Dan,
Hause Warha and OrchardSapply
Hardware. -

Last mouth, on September 15,
Grace annuunced it was con-
sidering the public sale uf ap tu
40% of Herman's World uf Spor-
tingguuds. - -

Commonwealth Edison's
Consumer Participation Fund

ticipate is by marking the bills
haued between November 2 and
December - 2," O'Cunnur
cautianed.

A customer is eligible for
assistance if be ur sbe...l. Is a -

residential customer uf Cues -

mauwealth Ediusu. 2. Have an
oulutandiug electricity hill. 3.
Have nut received funds for
paying an electric bitt from the
minois Home Energy Assistance
Program (IHEAP) during the
aut 92 months. 4. Have nat

received funds from the Cou-
sanee Participation Fund during
the punt 12 mustio. 5. Do nut
have incarne level that exceeds
the federally determined poverty
level.

The SalvationArmywill accept
and review applicatiuns un u fir-
st-came, first-served basis. The
program will cuntinue us lung as
funds are available.

"The Consumer Partiripatiun
Fsndis nutalung-term solution,"
O'Connnr painted 0cL "We bave
been urging the fliinuin General
Assembly tu enact a permanent
program, perhapa using utility
taxes, tu help thuneinneed."

Hospital Board elects officers
admiuiutratur uf the fAuns uf
Illinuiu- Fuandatian, ist vice
presidont; Frederick A. Luecker,
Evunutun, a retired Illinuin Bell
executive, 2nd vice president;
Vaino E. Laine, Nurthbrouk, par-
tuer, Laine, Elchelberg & Ca.,
certified public aecuuntant3 in
Evanston, treasurer; Edward A.
Gultiksen, Park Ridge, president
uf Thomas Organ Studlun in
Niles, assistanttreuuarer; Elmer
E. Abruhamsun, a Chicagu alter-
ney, necretary and canusel.

enteI launches repair offer on
telephones customers own

Telephone customers who oms
their own phones, regardless uf
where the equipment was pur-
chased, may uaw take advantage
of a new repair sptiau announced
today by Ceutral Telephane
Company oflllinois (Centet).

"Topravide sew service far the
residential and single-tise
business customers who are par-
chasing telephoses they bone
been leasing from 55, wO are in-
traducing a dependable, affar-
dable repoir program to cover
many of the phones as
customers own," unid Mosique
Dise, assistant masager of
customer services for Ceutel in
DesPlaises. - -

"Foreocbpbanecovered under
this new program, we now will
pravide repair service fur a flat
monthly charge uf auly M cents,"
she euplained. "Our customers
are receiving a detailed ex-
planatian of how this program
works, alaug with a sign-up card,
lu the telephane bills they wilt be
receiving in October and Novem-
ber.

"Basically, there ace four
categories uf phases that eau be
covered under this offer. lu ad-
ditian, for tbuse wbo sign sp fai'
caverage by Dee. 31, we will
waiveoflisifn-up charge."

The elemesis uf Ike new ap-
flouaI plan from Ceutet inclsde
the following details: Tauch-Call

Voice of
Democracy

The Ladies Aunifiary ta Skohie
Valley Past #3854 is spsmariug
their 37th Voice of Demacrocy
Contest.

The theme this year is "My
Role in Upholding usr Can-
stitotion". All saphamoreu,
juniars and seniors attendiag
Nites Township Sehaulu ore
eligible to participate. Au essay
nu the theme should lac written
mad then recorded on tape - the -

tape should be three to five
miusteulaug. -

Awards for Department win-
sers will be: first prize for
Departmest winners - $1,202
Soviugu Bond along with a 5-day
espouses paid trip to Wasbiogtau
D.C., and the top prize far the
Natinsol Winner will he a $14,000
Scholarship. There ore alsa
District and Community prises
awarded.

Any student, that is eligible,
should- contact Barbara Handler
at Riles West High School aud
Rabert Wolf at NUes Narth High
School. Far information, call Sid
Matt ar Marilyu Matt, chairper-
sam, at 673-4565.

Presenter at
conference

Skuhie resident, Mary Ellen
Lavery, will be a preseuter at the
American Association of Humes
fur the Aging's 22nd Annual
Meeting and Conference which is
being held this year at the
Chicago Marriott Hotel, Navern-
ber t-91k. Ms. Lavery will fucus
un the concept uf shared living as
a viable housing alternative for
the elderly. CJE operates two
shared living homes: Weinfeld
Grasp Living Residence, Evan-
stun, and Balseas Grasp Living
Residence, Skokie.

and rotary dial phones purchased
from ceutel, an well as from other
sources, may be covered tiuder
the plan if they are desk or wall
models that fall ints nue of four
categories: t) standard sois, 2)
Cantempra phones, 3) 2-line sim-
pIe phases sud 4) Treudllue in-
strameutu.

The 5h-cent mostly charge par
pbane covers service-affecting
repairs, auch as no dial tone,
static and "Can't dial sut" can-
ditiosu. Customers can avoid
paying a $25 uigu-sp charge by
applying for covecage under the
new repair program ou or hei are
Dec. 31. The low flat mootidy rate
for this service is based an
customers returning phones that
need repair (and which are
covered under the program) to
any nf Ceutel's Pick-a-Phase or
atber drap-off lacaliana. If
requested, Cestel will dispatcha
repairpersan ta a customer's
premises, but a charge uf sp to
$20 will be made far the repair-
uersuu's service call. Cosmetic or
nou-secvice-affeeting repairs
are sut coveted by Castels sew
monthly- - flat-rate - repair
program. However, such repairs
are available at Pick-a-Phase
Center locations far charges
based au the time and material

for completing the particular
repair warb required.

Diso noted that even wheu
customers do nut sign up to cover
the phones that qualify for
coverage soder the program,
Ceutel will repair the eqsipmeut
farcharges based an the time and
material needed tu complete the
cepair wach required. She added
that whes passible, the company
also will cepair equipment not
eligible far coverage under the
sew program, nu the same kind
altiste and material basis.

The Centel locations where
phones cauhe returned far repair
include the follawiug: is Des
Plaines, 707 PearsOn St., 2004
Miner St., and 301 W. Oahton St.;
in Park Ridge, the rear of the
hulldiug at 36 S. Fairview ave.
These locations include drap-off
provisions sa that farms can he
filled out-and dropped off with
phones asiside uf regalar CeninO
business haurs.

Disa added that as of the end of
Sept., seorly 70 percent of
eligible Cenlel customers in
Illinais had respanded ta the
.cnmpauy'u Customer Ownership
Pragram. lu that respause, more
than 85 percent of the telephones
tbaue customers were leasing
from Castel hadheen purchased.

You're
wasting
money-
right
up the
---chimney!

No wander your
hoalisg bills are so
high!
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Scholarship recipient

Catherine Masgbunwasthe recent reclpientofu$3,000ucbular-
ship awarded by the Service Emplsyees Internatiunal Union,
Lacat42s of Chicagu.

Shamir abane with Ms. Maugbau is her father, Michael (I), a
member ai-the Local 025 empluyed by the First Natlunal Bank
and Joha Dwyer (r) Vice President sftheS.E.I.U., wha made the
presentation.

Marillac names National Honor
Society inductees

Patty Gibbons, Park Ridge; Au-
ne Hernundee, Murtos Gruye;
Meg Kanuin. Park Ridge; Vie-
tarin SInaI, MuGen Grove and
FayTetlefuen, NOpe.

f.acal melar inductees were: -
Angel Bellaco, Gleusiew; Clare
Mitchell, Glenview and Julie
Buvard, Glenview.

Ou Wednesday, October 26,
twenty-three Marillac Juniurs
and 9 Seniars were inducted into
the National Hanur Society, an
activity of the National
Assaciatiun of Secondary School
Principato.

Local ludseted Jsuiars were:
Christine Dambrawuki, Niles;
Christine Fabbri, Park Ridge;

s_'j:
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ASTO
VILLAGE OF ES
APPROVAL OF AN

ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
REVENUE BOND

1OT10E ISHEREBY GiVEN t1i
public hearing will be held by the
President and Board of Trustees of the
Villagé of Nues, Illinois (the
"Village") at 7:45 P.M. on Tuesday,
November 22, 1983, in the Council
Chambers, 7200 Waukegan Road,
Niles, Illinois, regardiiìg the proposed
issuance by the Village of its
Economic Development Revenue
Bond, Series 1983 (Tempel Steel Corn-
pany Project) (the "Series 1983
Bond") in an amount not exceeding
$7,000,000 in order, to provide funds to
finance the acquisition ofcertain real
estate located within thé boundaries of
the Village and the improvement, ex-
pansion and equipping of building and
related facilities locatd thereon, all of
the foregoing to be used in the
manufacture, wérehousing, purchase,
design, sale and distribution of
laminated steel products and ac-
tivities related thereto (the
"Project") and to pay necessary ex-
penses incidental thereto. The Project
will be owned by Tempel Steel Corn-
pany, an Illinois corporation. The
Project will be located at 5990 West
Touhy Avenue, Niles, Illinois.

The Series 1983 Bond and the in-
terest thereon will not be general
obligations of the Vifiage and will be
payable solely from certain revenues
and receipts to be derived by the
Vifiage pursuant to a Mortgage, Loan
and Security Agreement by and bet-
ween the Village and said Company
and a Series 1983 Note to be given by
said Company to the Village. The
Series 1983 Bond will not he a general
Obligation of the Vifiage, which will
have neither a legal nor a moral
obligation to pay the bonds or interest
thereon from revenues other than
those revenues specified in the Series
1983 Bond and related documents.
Neither the full faith and credit nor the
taxing power of the Village, the State
of Illinois or of any political sub-
division of the State of Illinois will be
pledged for the payment of the prin-
cipal of or interest on the Series 1983
Bond.

An opportunity for interested per-
Sons to comment on the Series 1983
Bond and the nature and location of
the Project will be provided at the
public hearing. In addition, written
comments may be submitted to Mr.
Jeffery Bell, Assistant Village
Manager, Village of NUes, at 7601 N.
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois
60648. Such written . material must
reach Mr. Bell no later than 4:30 P.M.,
November 22,1983.

The public hearing and this Notice
are required by Section 103 (k) of the

Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as
amended. Subsequent to the public
hearing, the President and Board of
Trustees will meet to consider ap-
proving the issuance of the Series 1983
Bond.

Dated at Nues, Illinois, this 28th day
of October, 1983.

s/Jeffery J. Bell
Assistant Village Manager

for Financial Services

Hiles Park District
Federal grant beautifies

Grennan Heights

Pictured above are the "before and after"
results of the beautification and facility eoergy
sav'mg project at the Greeflan Heights Recreotion
Center. This completion otOño project was made
possible this pant nommer through a federal grant
and thelilinois Department of Comervation.

Public Skating
Schedule

The Nifes Park Dintrict Sporto
Complex, located at 8435 Ballard
Rd. in Nues, has pahlic skotiog
hours on the following days:
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday from 11 n.m. to 1
p.m. Wednesday aod Thursday
from 4:45 to 5:15 p.m., Friday
from 8:35to tO p.m. and Saturday
and Sunday from 2 p.m. to 3:30
p.m. Daily fees are as follows:
Resident pays $2, Non-resident
pays $3.70, Senior Citinen
resident fee- is $1.50 and a Non-
resident Senior Citizen would pay
$3. Skates can ho rented for only
$1. Please rernemher that
residents nf Morton Grave, Des
Plaines and Golf Maine park

. districtS are welcome ts use the
NiIm Ice Rinkat resident rates.

Guillermo A. Moran
Guillermo A. Moran, nephew of

Bertha R. ,Alvarez of 9036
Washington dr., Des Plaines, has
been promoted in the LIS. Arnsy
to the rank ofspeciatist five.

Moran is an nperatisg-ronm
specialist at Fort Lewis, Wash.,
with the 9th Infantry Division.

A Morton Gruye resident was
one nf more than 500 Americas
Legion and Auxiliary leaders
from throughout the Midwest

Thefeeleral grant heiped ue iodes turk Ulutrict
and the rommmdty in a variety of ways; rreatmg
new summer joho for unemployed Nifes youths,
beautifying 12 different neighhorhood parks and
providing facility energy savings lhrongh the
prevention ofheatand cooling loss.

Fishing Derby inner

Owls Sotan, age 9, is pictured LakeParkin Den Plaines.
receiving a Sportmart gift cer- Also pictured are (I tos) Vice
tificate from Elaine Reinen, President Mary Maruseh, Com-
president of the Niles Park missioner Dan Kosiba, Walt
District Board of Commissioners. Besuse and Jim Pierstçi. Winners
Chris caught the must fish in his not pictured -include John
age catergsry on Sept 25 at the Drugan, Dan McCarthy and Jay
Park District's annual Fishing Kalzman.
Derhy. The derby was held at

Attends Legion leadership
workshop

who attended a recent leadership
workshop bere.

Richard Kapelanskt, of Church
st., joined Legionnaires and
Auxiliary members from In-
diana; Illinois, Ohio, Michigan,
Missouri and Wisconsin in
sessions outlining the community
service initiatives of the
organizations for 1983-04.

Kanetanshi is commander of
Morton Grove Legion Punt (034 in
the village.

DeVry graduate

Mattbew Huas of 7412 Oketo,
Chicago, has graduated from
DeVry lmtitnte uf Technnlogy,
Chicago.

A graduate from Nutre Dame
High School for Boys, Niles,
Hollis has accepted a position
with General Electronics in
Chicagn.

MORTON GROVE
5740 W. Dempster
Morton Grove, II.

967-5521

OAK BROOK

.e;610 Enterprise Dr.
. Oak Brook, II.

, 654-4567

ST. CHARLES
's;: 525 Dunham

st. Charles, li.
584-3421

0

Color ¿'iatalog of Eidting Fashion Kltthens id
Bath Ideas - gfth ThLc Ad When You k7SIt

Our Showroom

.NQWAT ...
ST. CHARLES

cUSTOM..
KITCHENS

rW

FUNCTIONAL ELEGANCE FOR EVERY ROOM
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Replace YOur

Old Range

. .
WñhANew

Modem Maid Gas Cooktop

MODBN ND PRESEN1S
ThEWMLDSHK

SELIWEN11IATING COOtOP

NoSmoke. NoOdo NollOod.

-e4avMoc,oc5co

I

Ir: The Gos T, Modem Maid has
comblnedthe ultimate in cookiop cookery
with all the economy of gos, the cookiog
fuel preferred by chefs and gourmets
woildwide. Never hou there been so
00450111e 0 goS cookiop with so mc 'w
energy nosing. easy-to-clear: features.
Solid-state pilotless Ignition noves eesergy by
elImInatIng constantly lit pilot lights. The
Interchangeable burners. grill. griddle and
rotlsuerleall Iiftoutloreanycleaning. Best of
all. tire exclusive. quiet Wisp-Air" Vent
System whisks smoke and odcr down and
out of the kitchen atril ouf oltbe house! For
the first time in history you ccc enjoy o gos
coobtop thai requires no overhead hood.
Now. your dream kitchen can be o reality
because The Gas Top trum Modern Mold
goes onywhere . . . beauf it slip,

i :
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Replace yoor old
water heater

with a new
energy

efficient

Gas
water
eater

In your
home.

I

- . Rheemglas® Lining
. Fiberglass Insulation
. Floe Baffle

FRANK TURK
L'SONS

7i36 W. Touy
Fully 1icnsed and Insored

'
EsObliohed 1%4,

647.96121

su students
programmed for success

st. tsaoc Jogneu Catholic
Schoot io, Nitos presiden its
students with mo omunual oppor-
tomityis rompiotertechnoto'. As
of this September children from

.

first through eighth graduo are
tesming almut and workioog with
computeru ou an integral port 'of
the nchool curriculum.

Firnt to third grade pupils will
use available proamn to anoint
them in epelling and other
troditiosal robinets. Fourth grad-
ers will do the same and, in
addition, use typewritern to
familiarize themselves with the
computer keyhnard. Fifth and
stati, geaderu will tears comporter
language and get predicai enjoer-
lenco in operating a computer
while unloog pre-programened
neftware. Junior high ntudentn
will learn how to create their own
progemno nod will he enrouragoif
to compose tutorjoln, learning
games. and other iorutmctive
materials for the par' grades.

The Computer Learning Ceo-
ter, when in full operation, soiR
have too or moro Atari 400 and
800 computern, color monitors,
nod disk and cousette storage
omits. Ono mathemoticu claus pee
week in devoted entirely to
computer teoining. Ooteide mop-
ervinosi inh time for iordividorol
practice is orbe ovuilahte.

/

5REPCE YOUR OLDRANGE
WITH AN ENERGY EFFICIENT

'

MODERN MAID
GAS COOK-TOP"

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
DESIGN CENTER

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILUNOIS IOMS

NILES967-7O1O-7I CHICAGO 763-1434

The St. Isaac Jogues faculty in
being encouruged to loam along
with the students. tso-eervice
training in toeing provided hy
profenoinnot program samlyoto. to,
November, o second computer
literacy clous will he offerod to all
parinhioners.

st. tuono Jogueu esoyu on
encollent reputation for the quai-
ityofito mathematics and science
curriculum on tIre grammor
school leveL Year after year its
list of award winners, in Illinois
State ScienceFairn andth000 held
at the Museum of Science and
loduatey, conlinuoete grow. With
the implementation of its new
computer-anointed learning and
hands-on training for computer
literacy and programming, this
nohurhan Catholic school tè
costato, to remain on the cutting
edge of technological studies for
children from first grade through
junior high.

Lake Forest
students

Sloven Jablonski, 7339
Greenleof, Nibs; Kurt ' Redig,
7212 Conrad, Nile,; Catherine
Milano, 329 Cuttrise, Park Ridge;
Sandro Shofernich, 1932 DeCook,
Park Ridge; Shcri Goldberg, 8840
Kccicr, Skokic; and Raquel
Arrom, 9lteKeystooc, Skokie are
among the 290 freshmen enrolled
at Lake ForcstCollcgethis fall.

II IçYou want
r' to get the most
L- for your
I homeowners
I Insurance dollar,
I checkwlth
I State Farm.

Ca/I. and let mc_cap/am
Stute Farm's unbeatub/c
OOmb,nat000tscre,se,

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
BILES, IL 88648

967-5545

Likoagdneigt,bor, S/a/a Farm Is rico,

Outstanding student
Angela Rota Tosrynuki,

received her Bachelor of Arts
degree with h000rs from Nor-
theastorn University, at the age
of 20. She also received an award
of Morii Our Outstanding
Achievement trum Field
Museum forStudcutistcruship in
a Cultural Institution.

She fulfil/ed all the
requirements for o teacher cer-
tification oudhada 4.0 average.

Angela graduated from Moloc
Root High School io Park Ridge
io Jonc 1980. She was a membEr
of the National Honor Society,
Spao/sh Glob sod Historical
Society.

She is the daughter of Mrs.
Wanda Toszymki and the late
Raymond Tooaynski, also the
sinter ofBonnle.

Angela did her otudeot
teaching at Franklin Elementary

School in Park Ridge. At the
present she is o substitute
teocheris District 63.

Citizenship awards at

' Stevenson School'
As part of Stevenson School's

Cade of Condoct program, ose
student from euch homeroom tu
selected on the heut Citizen of the
Month. TIEs oelectino is honed on
thechitd who has mont lived opto
the behavior expectations listed
in the Coste of ConducC Our win-
neFs have their pictarco taken
and displayed In the school's
main hallway.

Dr. Stewart R. Líechti lu
pleased to annotmÓe the winner
for September: Toni Stoller,

Mark Twain School, in conjon-
elton with the North Maine Fire
Department, conducted Fire
Prevention Week assemblies on
Octoherfth and 7th.

Lieutenant Farbmas and
Firefighter Brynk presented a
series of grade level programs
forthe children nfthcochool. The
primary grades (K-3) viewed the'
film entitled 'As Ounce of
Prevention" and then had a
chance to both answer and ask
questions of the firemen. The in-

Fire safety at
Melzer School

The MeIner School Kindergar-
ten class andtheMoppeti classes
emphasized Fire Prevention
Week by inviting Lt. Hildehrondl
of tise Morton Grove Fire Depor-
tmeut to their classroom. Lt.
Hildebrandt discossed with the
children safely measures they
coo take is their homos. The fire
department also sent afire truck
to tise school which the students
were ahle buce first hand.

The children received fire
prevention coloring books and
other literature to share with
their families at home. During
tIse week, the eluso also practiced
the "Drop and Roll" safety
procedure and made fireman's
hats.

Arrasgemento for this activity
were made by Rails/ceo Lundis,
the kindergarten teacher.

. Melzer School is located at
NOON. Oriole ave., Morton Grove
and is ose of the five elcmestary
'schools lo East Moine School
District 63.

Sonsle Jilhewar, Jmepk Chue,
Jod Cassinelli, Janou Cowin,
Ryan Jedrzcjas, Zn/mo Rivera,
Debra Walker, Monica Yates,
Brian Brous, Christina Fairer,
Patricia Chills, Jill Kolh, Mariana
Doerfler, Dana Chen, Bienvenidu
Lazatin, Shital Gosat, Steve Sohn,
Stacy Adebman and Lisa Thar-
nkL

Stevenson School is located at
8000 Capitol dr., Des Plaines, and
is one of five elementary schools
in East Maine School District 63.

Fire Prevention Week' assemblies

tormediate grades (4-f) saw the
film "Learn Out tu hora" andan
animated film entitled "Hot
Stuff" which emphauized that
fire moot he controlled, as well as
having the Opportunity to ank
questions. , -

The teachers and studente of
Mark Twain School express their
gratitude tothe North Maine Fire
Department for the encollent
presentations ou fire prevention
sod safety.'

Gemini 's
Cheerleading
Squad

Mo. Pam Green of Gemini
Junior High School, 8955 N.
Greenwood Ove., Nitos East
Maine School District 63 is
pleased to anunance her
cheerleading squads for the 1983--
84 seoson.

Seventh Grader Sari Stein,
Sandy Marks, Beth Block, Carrie
Costahilo, Maria Fomarolu,
Dayna Plusher, Daniel/e Wilsna,
Tisa Yo, StefonieHorwita, Andra
Schlosuherg, Lisa Corona and
Anoamaria Eatsoolias.

Eighth Grader Darlene Conidi,
Christine Conidi, Tracy Krassita,
Jennifer Brody, Michelle Lukow,
Laura Matooski, Kim
Vumaushu, Somastha Treviso,
Alynsa Gallesder Tracy HiRer,
Eares Sanno sod Julie Bernstein.

Managers will be chosen taler.

Nilesite patiently waiting
for Cablevision

tlearEditur:
Mr. Jan Paalis' complaints

about Cablevision in the October
lO Bugle are-further proof that
village ufficinls perpetrated a
giust fiasco, when they chose to
ignore our cable committee's
recommeñdatiun to sign with
Cuhleuet in favor of grabbing
Cahlevioiun'O flashing green-
backs.

At least Mr. Paulis bas the
choice to take cable or leave it.
There still are plenty of so is
Ni/es who don't have access; nor
does it seem likely we will baye
seceso formsny mouths to come.

What we do have is o lot of em-
ply promises, alibis asd some
hilori005 5/orles to share about
Ibis languid outfit.

For instance, there is the time
lasi opriog Cablevision nest sut a
mailing urging os to call now and
get free installation. So, mauy of
os did. Aod you know what hop-
posed?

stalled.
We asked when that will hop-

pen ." lt looks like a long way
off," the installer said. "Not so,"
said Cablevision officials. "Nul
00," said Argo/u Marcheuchi.
"Nues will he wired by Joue 1,"
saidanuther Cablevision olficial.

In July'tbe officialsaid it would
be sometime in August. Is Oc-
lober they said il will be Novcm-
ber 1. We said it won't happes
until sent spring or sommer.
"Not so," unid the cable official,
'Not so," said Mr. Marcheschi,
"I wos'tlel itdrag os that bog."

Is the meantime, November
1 will have come sod gooe
by the time this letter is
considered for publishing and
nothing has happened. A
Cablevision employee told rse
just two weeho ago that our
oeighhorhood has a long time to
wait. Officials blume the delay
on gettiug easement rights from
Knilch, MGM and individual

At first, the people who on- homeowners. Yet, we know of so
owered the number we were in- ose who has ever bees cootacted
structed to call didn't know whot for permission to install wires.
we were talbiog about. Theo Call Cablevision 25 limes and I
wheo we finolly did get through, will bet you will gel 20 different
appoinimeols were set up. But answers totbe some question.
oben Ihe inotatler came to our Cablevision said November 0.
homos, all he cóuld do is tell us But Ihey didn'toay what year.
what we already kuew...he George Berger
couldn't install cable because the Nordica Townhouse Asso.
maio track line harlot been io-

File now for Senior Citizen's
- Exemption benefit

Niles Towssbip Assessor,
I/oberi P. Itasrohao announces
that Senior Citineos who oms und
live in their own homes and who
lave Isroed 61 before Js000ry 1,
1013 should file now for their
Senior Citizen's Euemptioo
bene/il. , -

In order to file for this valuable
Ian Savings Seniors must provide
ihn In/lowing information:

Prost of Age: 100e Of the
following) -

1. A Driver's Linceosc uboag
with a Medicorn Card. 2. Birth
nr Saptismol Cerlilicate
married wo,neo must also

provide u Marriage License lo
espIo/o Ihe chauge of namel. 3.
Passport, 4. Census Report. 5.
Nataralination Papers. f. Proof
of Age from Social Security Ad-
ministration -From SSA-245S,

Prost uf Ownership: (One

Jewish Singles
November 6

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-
41) presenta s "Citywide Das-
ce" from 7-li p.m., on Sunday,
November 6, at "Faces",
locater/at 940 N. Rush, Chicago.
Admiusios is only $3. All

welcome.
Accrodiug to Howard Kaplan

uf POiles, many singles from all
Cisc5001and will be 'is sties-
dance.

St. Peter's
Singles

November 4
t. Peter's Stogies Dance,

Froday, Nov. 4, 9 p.m. Park
Bulge, V.F.W Hall, Canfield di
Higgins, Donations $4. Live
band, Free parking. Info 337-
7814 or Fur All Singles
uver 38.

efthe following(
t. Warranty Deed. 2.

Trustee's Deed. 3. Qoit Claim
Deed. 4. Owner's Title Policy
(Chicago Title di Trust or
Torreos(. S. Deed in TronI 500:15
snub Trust Agreemeni.

C. A Recent Real Eutale Tas
Bill.

_ SesiorS who hove already filed
for the Homestead Enemptiun do
nul need to re-apply each year.
Once you have applied you will be
nest a poolcard each Spring. uy
compleling und relurning this
postcard you beep the Exemption
ineffecl.

The benefil of the 1963 Senior
Cilices Homestead Exemption
wilt be seco as o deduction on the
Secosd Installment Real Es/ale
Tan Bills which ore payable in
the Summer of 1984.

St. John Brebeuf
Phoenix Group

November 9
The nest meeting of the St.

Jobo Brebeof Sup-
port/Challeoge Group for
divorced, separated and
remurried Catholics will be
held on Wednesday, Nov. 9 at t
p.m. is the basement nl bbc
Rectory located at 8307 Harlem
ave,, Riles. Members will par-
ticipute in a cap session. Oar
discussion will center around
the bopic "Huwadil divorce scor
my rbildfln." New members
are always welcome. For ad-
ditiosal information call 966-
9111 or29frutll3.

Michael S. Tucker
Army Poet. Michael S. Tucker,

sun of Carol, S. and Manolo H.
Tucker nf 9529 Keeler, Skebie,
has completed basic training at
FonDis, N.J.

Réplace Your Old Range
with a new Modern Maid

Gas Cooktop
Flame-Kissed Gás Grilling Indoors.

No Smoke. No Odor, No Hood.

s'

ii

5-o.,

36" Self-Ventilating Cartridge Cooktop
Features include exclusive Wisp-Air
vent system that whisks smoke and
odor Out of the house. Solid state
pilotless ignition. Interchangeable ac-
cessories. side mounted controls. Big
double grille with a non-stick surface.
Lifts Out for easy cleaning at sink or
dishwasher.

UPDATE YOUR KlTCHEN..-!
1

WITH THIS'
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

K ftMaidra
CABINETS

AVAILABLEIN -'

.OAK.CHERRYWALNUTMICA

Off
Mfg. Suggested

oRetail

Price

Kraft Maid caisineta are
quality built by master
craftsmen and aro avail-
able in coUd oak and
chany hardwoods, in 15
exciting and uniqua door
styles.
The baut in quality of Kraft
Meld cabinets with ball
bearing sale mount drawer
graies, adjustable shelves,'
and self4rlosiflg hinges.
has made Kraft Meld.
America's best value in,
kitchens. batheoonl vani-
ties. and boriC in fumidi.re.

VISIT US FOR FREE ESTIMATE

IN NILES

7755 Milwaukee
(Near Oaktun)

967-8500
CHICAGO IN WILMETTE IN ELGIN
745N.W,Ibs 3207W, Luks 877V/na

943.7060 256.7800 742-7292
IC urna, uf 505km Obod.) Old Sos. 65. 20/

IN PAlATINE

Men. & Thuya. 99I l'use.,'W.d., 'Frl. 9-5:30; Sat. 9-5; Ø' t155 lhidrsseells.y

98ll55O
ants rstaTCet%tflI 15555es flY *flOUItJIT OILY an e.. a Pas, RAi

'."ThelleglelThuc6day(96ovbmbat, 1983 i45pge2l



L'PÌgi, ] Having a

Backmom offers a.
$295 daily dinner specid

As an anniversary sale special,
the Backroom, of the Hi-Way
Club, 7620 N. Milwaukee, (across
from the NUes Village Hall) is
featuring dinner specials each
night seven sighls per week that
will consist of the following:
Chicken, Hungarian gonlash,
liver and onions, meat loaf, per-
ch, tarkey, spaghetti.

These dinner prices. inclade
soup or salad and bread and but-
ter. Became of these snper low
prices, there will he no carryouts.

Each night, Nilesites and area
folks can order one of the
aforementioned dinner specials,
whichwill be holed on their menu
for only p2.95, al the well-known
Backroom oltheHi-Way Club.

Io case yoa'd like to know
which special 2.9i dinner is
feotured on the night you and

by Ed Hrnssoa

s LL
TICKETS
NOW 925
Adsstts

C US :4545

.824-5253
Starting Friday

"MR MOM"
WEEKDAYS:

6:30. 9:55
SAT. & SUN:

2:45. 6:15, 9:50

ALSO

"MAX DUGAN
RETURNS"
WEEKDAYS:

8:10
SAT. & SUN:

4:30. 8:05

. RATED PG

8stShowBuy
.- !nThoArea

yonr lamily woald like to dine oat
just call 965-9h10. They will io-
forno yoa what specific dinner
special is available on that par-
ticalaroight.

If yos can get a heller special
elsewhere, at a better price, i
suggest yoo go there. Where
'There" woald ko, I haven't the
foggiest idea. For nowhere,
quality and price being eqool,
can you or anyone else diucover o
place wkere you can hotter this
deal.

For The Backroom, and the
lady who ruas the place wouldn't
offer any foods to you that she
wouldn't serve in her own home.
And, this same lady, I might add,
han bees the guest of two
Presidests of the United States,
(both Ford and Carter) at the
White House. and she knows
gourmet foods just au well as

- those high priced executive chefs
who prepare the finest of comiso
for the Presidents and their
fomilieo au welt as dignitaries
and heads of Stale from many
foreign nations. (I have the pic-
tores toprove it.)

Need! say more?

01F MIL
"THE RIGHT PG

STUFF"
WEEKDAYS:

5:00, 8:30
SAT. & SUN:
1:30 5:00. 8:30

Baeäi Pilea mi Start of Ist Show

Gene Hackman PG

"UNDER FIRE"
. WEEKDAYS:

5:20, 7:40. 10:00
SAT.&SUN:

140. 300, 5:20, 7:40, iOdiO

TOM CRUISE R
"ALL THE RIGHT

MOVES"
WEEKDAYS:

6:30, 8:15, 10:00
SAT. Pt SUN: 1:1. 3:00.

4:45, 6:30, 8:15, 10:00

Bornoio Prises-Ail Thostem

WOOkday. 'dI6: All
S.LIeSon. Seats

'014:30 °1.75
200 MILWAUKEE 290-450

LAST TWO WEEKS

V

A:tL
/fl/t

552 e//Jft/f &,efei . ,ÀWe, ¿uI

. Presents ... --

Neil Simon's
f"Laslofthc Red Hot Lovers"
hCOMIM.l7 IReserve Tickets Now

IIO MEStER

iL ' -

299-5920SISMOS LaVIS
II AIIGEONMY I Sponlol G,nap Rotot

SPECIAL

THANKSGIVING

DINNER

Aúditions for
Sondheim
musical
Open aaditions for the mosical

"Side By Side By Sondheim"
have been schednied fur Monday
and Toesday, Nov. 7 and 0,
beginning at 7:30 p.m., at Guild
Playhouse, 510 Lee St., Dea
Plaines. Des Plaines Theatre
Guild in presenting the show for
foor weekends in February,
directed by Lyon Jessen of
Arlington Heights, and produced
by Janice Boddia of Baffalo
Grove.

Those ptaooiog to audition are
aohedts hring the sheet music for
the accompanist of the Sondheim
songs they plan to sing.

For further iafsrmatisn abost
the oodiliuos, or lo reserve
tickets foc the carrent attraction
at Guild Playhouse, Picnic,"
coil 296-1211 between soon ond 8

Former FBI
-

Women
The Chicago Chapter nf the

Society of Fermer FBI Women
will host an "open hoase" for
currenl and past members On
Sasday, Nsvemker 6, al Harvey's
Prime Rib, 331 E. Ogdeo ave.,

! Westmsnt. Pooch and hors
d'oeuvres will he served between
2 and S p.m. For fsrther jofor-
mation call 596-1279 sr 593-8438.

opening concert
Biles North High School string

mosiciaos and choras members
will present the school's opening
concert os Thursday, November
3 in the aaditsrism, -9800 N:
Lawler, Skokie. Arnold Sklor is
directing the orchestra, aod
Robert Anderson, the choras.

Admission is free for Ike
program which hegins at 8 p.m.
Biles North High School is
located immediately Norlk of the
OldOrchard Shoppiog Center.

"Picnic"?

Pamela Ktier of Slsokie and Broce Marcas of Biles fight like
cals and dogs is their roles as Milly Owens, a tomboy toroing into
a beauty, und Bomber: the newsboy, in Dos Plaines Theatre
Goild's produetios of "Picnic."

The William loge drama opens Nov. 4 at Guild Playhouse, 620
Loe St., Des Plaises, and playo Fridays, Saturdays and Sandays
thro Nov. 27. Csrtaio is st S p.m. for all but the third and fourth
Sundays, Nov. 25 and 27, which are 2:3Omatineeu.

Call 296-1211 for ticket reservations, $5, nr $3 for students and
500tnrritioeos wtthproper IDu.

Nues North
"Cinderella" magic
sparkles on . .

Marillac stage
.
The "Goce upon a..." Mariltac

High School stage will come alive
is a mythical kiogdom waved
over by fairy woods as "Cia-
deretla," the sooty faced absat-
Ia-become Princess does hitches
chores the weekend of Friday,
Saturday and Sonday, November
1f, 59 and 20 in her "step-

ther's" Northfield home. The
airai begins at I p.m. on
day and Saturday 2 p.m., San-

(arillac's rendition of "Cts-
ella is dsoble-casled with Cm-
ella played by Bettyanne
isa and Linotte SThite, bsth of
rthbrook and the priore,
yod by Noire Dame High
sols Colin Qaiso, Gleoview
I Loyola Academy's Ed
Salley, Chicago. They sing the
4, "Do I Love You Because
s're Beautiful?"
'he two otepsisler uglies who
g "Stepstsler Lament" are:
see Alves, Mt. Prospect:
une Wozoy, Norlhkrook;
areen Durava, Biles and Julie
ara, Biles.

' "bosable" Stepmother,
yed by Dosso McCaoe,
ington Heights and Kathy
)onsell, Gleoview is offoOt by
sweetly senile Godmother

yed by Liz Scaler, Gleoview
I Rachel Dnrhin, Biles.
'he Ktog roles, played by
yula Academy's Breodon
[linao, Gteaview and Notre
ne's Mihe McEvltly, Bites are
ported by additional male
¡I members from Notre Dame:
)ave McCune, Arlington
ghts; Tim YehI, Des Plaines;
lis Martinez, Morion Grove;
I from Loyola Academy:
ve Johosos, Glenview; Sieve
tonos, Nsrthbraoh; Doog
ne, Lincolnohire and Mark
quesi, Gleovjew. The Queen
daycd by Christina Tralmer,
rIas Grove and Palrire Goald,
'tkbrosk.
ickets al $4 are available
Dagh Maciliac by visiling the
sot or caSing 446-9186.

Ledt Snnday's game against the Dotroit Lions
was a replay of theIr fIrst game two weeks ago ht
Deirolt. TWO weeks ago the scare in Detroit was:
Lions 31, Bears 17. At Paytan Place, last Sunday
the scbre, Liess 38, Bears 17.

No wander thnt sly fax, a gny called "Sy" alGo-
So-Blanes bar, offered to bet me 10 hochs even
which I tools because the Bears were 3 point
favoriteO.

Dilka was supposed to make the Bears rise
from obscurity, instead, he's got 'em headed for
okliVtOIt. The Bears not only make the same
mistakes each weekthey also discover new
mistakes to make each week. The Bearo are even
giving failure a had name. In fact, for years, the
Bears have bees unknown failures-NOW they're
known falluret.

The Bears have developed the "koack" of start-
ing each season at tIse bottom, and this season of
staying therel

Skokie woman
to present
voice recital

Eileen Berman, soprano, wilt
perform in a voice recital ac-
compaoied by Michael Calles
and eight cello players at 3 p.m.
Susday, Nov. 6 is Ganz Hall,
Roosevelt University, 439 S.
Michigan Ave. It is open to the
poblic without charge.

Berman has performed on
television and radio. She will sing
with Ike Sfookie Valley Symphony
as soloist 00 Jas. 29. She has per-
lormeot leading raleo in produc-
tison of the Chicago Opera
Theater and Chicago Musical
College of Roosevelt University.
She also appeared lo concert with
the Chicago Chamber Orchestra
sud the Lake Forest Sysophony.

Golf Mill seeks
caroling group

The spirit of the Season, the
Golf Mill Merchants Association
Once again welcomes area
ochoola, chunchos, ysoth groups
ond eoosmooity serviceorganiza-
lions ta take part m" Sounda of
Ihe Season", u Cheintsstau Cocol-

g event at Golf Mill Shopping

Caroling will tolte pines on
Sstoedays and Sundays, Navem-
ber 26 thraagh December 4, atol
weekdsy evenings und weekends
Dscemhee 9 through December
24. If your group or organization
in interested lis partinipating,
plome contact Doug Beati ut
699-9440 for farther issfoemation
and sclsedajissg.

Attention
campers I

The GIesview Camping Club
invites those interested is family
camping to attend ita meetings at
the Sleepy Hollow Field House,
lIlt Maplewood Lo. lnGlesvlew.

Meeliogs are held at I p.m. 05
the liard Tuesday of each month
from September tkrosgh May
(except December).

On meetingo nights call 724-
9049for further Information.

BEARS ARE
UNBEARABLE

"Art in Pholo-Joursaliom" will
he the subject of a presentation
by Laurel Ross during the First
Aisnoal Art Festival Series, "Art
_in Contemporary Life," al the
Lincolowood Library, 4800 W.
Pratt ave. Mo. Ross, third par-
tiripant is the series, will spools
an Sunday, Nov. 6, atl:30 p.m.

Judy Weiss, the Library's art
coordinator and cs-chair of the
Art Festival, kas arranged for
Ms. Ross to he konorid as Lin-
colnwosd Artist-of-the-Month.
Her worin will be os display at
the Library throughaut Novem-
her.

Became of litio special dimes-
siso Ma. Ross bringa to the
Library and to the Ari Febtival, a
reception io her honor will follow
herpreseotatioa. -

Ms. Ross has been a self-
employed photographer and
enhibiting artist since 1969. Her
work includes photojournalism,
general editorial and puhlic
relations photography and per-
sonal fine ari work. She has been
an adult edacatiso photography

The ooly way Ditha can make more money with
the Bears is by selling advertising messageu on
the backoftheir jeraeyo.

From now on I'll "Say never ever again" when
it comes to bottin' on the Bears. I wouldn't even
bel 'em wiih "Sy'o" money sr YOURS.

Library Art Festival
speaker

instructor since 1975, and is en-
perienced in aU aspecta of color
and black and white darkroom
proceosm.

She currently teaches at
Roosevelt University.

The "Art in Contemporary
Life" series concludes Sunday,
Nov. 13, with Don Seiden
discussing "ArtinTiserapy."

Auditions
The Open Stage Players will he

holding auditions far a special
revue 7:30 p.m. Monday, Novem-
her -7, al the Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community Center, 5050
W. Church st., Shokie. Fear
women ages 20 to 40 will he cast
in Ike revue which features
numbers by Jerry Herman in-
cludiog 'Mame", "Hello Dolly"
and "Neck and Mabel".

Auditionees should he prepared
to sing ao upbeat number from
any Jerry Herman musical. For
farther informatiso, call 675-2200
est. 228.

2 Anniversary
Sale

DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

One of the Following Dinner
Specials will be Featured Each Night
f Not Necsosarily in Order LIsted) and Will

Consist of the Following.

I CHICKEN S PERCH
s HUNGIAN GOULASH S SPAGHETrI
. LIVER AND ONIONS TURKEY
. MEATLOAF
DINNERS INCLUDE SOUP OR SALAD, BREAD
AND BUTrER - SORRY NO CARRY OUTS.

WHERE?

Ti-lE of the-
Øni Hi-way club
.

'lvp 1620 N. MILWAUKEE
966-9810

SEE ED HANSON'S STORY, THIS SECTION

A need for unity among the art
leagues and guilda of the north-
went suhurhas aree has finally
been met, The Association of
NerthwmtArtGnilds was formed
ayear ago. The purpose of this
group Is to farther the ap.
precialion of the fine arta being
produced in our area and to
promote unity among the in-
dividual art gaildu. This is the
brain child of Jndy Quinn of Elli
Grove, who first pat her Is-
spiratios info action.

The recently chartered group
meets monthly and has amang lia
amhitiom ptam an annual art
enisihilion of the finest works of
the northwestern suburban ar-
liuto. -The show will be limited ta
painting and drawing and is 1501
to he constroed as an art fair.
This will be a juried show. The
date and location to be decided
later. Regular art faim are also
being considered along with

The Bug1eThuroday5 NOVetnb&3, 19

Northwest Art Guilds
group formed

Maine East
jazz musicians

Five Maine Eastmusiclans will
participate in the Saturday, Nov,
12 Illinois Music Educators'
Association Jato Festival at New
Trier High School, Students from
the northern onkorha will be per-
forming.

To qoalify for the November12
Jazz Festival, Andrey Dorsey of
Dea Plaines, Greg Fishman of
MortOO Grove, Marc Sanamon of
Nues, Mark Melnikoff of Ntlee,
and David Roth of Morton Grove
auditioned October 12 at Fremd
High School. They had to play a
prepared piece, sight read, and
improvise.

Outotandiog musicians will
thenhe chosen at the November[
12 I.M.E.A. Jazz Festival for the
all-state Jam Festival, sckedoled
foriate January.

Lot Us Cater Your
OffIco, ChF*BlfltaS or
Now Year Eve's Party

Chicken end Ribs
Our Specialty.

No Party Too Small
Give Us A Calli

scholarships that will be
available ta aspiring atudeofa.

Thegronpmeetingsao'e held ou
the ?ot Monday of earls month.
Visitors are mootwelcome,

Atflnog the guilda who already
are Ezemberu are: Addison,
Arlington Heighta, Beosenville,
Des Plaines, Elk Grove, Glen-
view, Morton Grove, Mt.
Prospect, Niles/Park Ridge, and
Skokie.

For additional infnrmation,
calls are being takes by George
De FoBs, 866-076, and Shirley
Smithson, m-8384,

G t.
eMisal t

Hire's a ew
tips!

The aree yau talent io
Miami Bead. u.n moka a
big diffsoeeee io your sa-
cation. For example. ax
Oneaneida ReamE with a
big be.asiful. heads nouN
cast vox the same a ana

thoat, And einst sane
of the,, are in better arnas
than xthnrs,..pIaces where
Sheen i, a lot of nearby as-
tisis5. and nieta ta ree and
do-Gand llhowe.,Finn Rex-
5wranti...Great'Shopping,
eso- In addition. eon,. lxx-
are Resorts hqvn more en.-
taxable rates plu. many
eosrae,.jaxh as Free tnnxis

Free Gotf.,,Rxundthn-
Oonk Enteruinmnot..Fith.
jaR end Bastino end tlsnre'e
lull mare, Tee at these
Inner xceanfrxnt resorts
in Miami B,.dt are the
Baca Rieagn and the Sa-
bara. For infarmatiax and
beaslsoras on theta sana-

Writr ta:
Dept. DB, P.O. Baa 6725
Miami Bead,. FIa. 33154
Yxar,, Barbare White

Paradise Rnmrta

THE ORIGINAL
PHONE

U[ADI['$
8575 W. Dompster - Nibs

(Just EAST of Greenwood)

and FRIES 1 09)HOT DOG

io
BABYBACK COMBO

B-B-Q 1/2 RIB end :

RIBS - 1/2 cHICKEN
Rea. '0.75 WtthFrmtthgmnd Rxg.'7.86

Cal *hs.d Ix FrnnxhR,n.
3DMIRUt.s. ? caI.w -

r1 WithCoupon

* -
8850 MILWAUKEE Ave. dec

NILES 8243625 it°o* ltsu Wauoestit -

t 0ga BREAKFAST
ALIDAY

OPEN 5:00 AM sin

%h;.:?5 COUNTRY HAM ICOTOFFTHE BONEt -i- - -

Et EGGS - Noi
:U,e:ais ,,c. HOTBISCUITS&GRAVY
HOMEMADE GRITS OMELETTE At

SANDWICHES - SPECIALTIES

N pIa

A Taste Sensational Dinner Value! ! !
ans

i Whole Dover Sole

Mow
Veronique

With Ail I
550m ONLY Hei

Loi
Saturday and Sunday Only osi

FREE BEVERAllES, LIKE CHOCOLATE MILK. ETC. TO ALL Da'
CHILDREN WHO ORDER FROM 005 CHILDREN's MENU.

"Where the food is internationally fton,ouo"

Arvey's REStAURANT

. Waukegan b Oakton, Nibs 967-9790 this/ \\ oc
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Morton Grove

SchOol Board Election
Polling Places
Mame Township

Nues Township

It!rE:

with UIL..
ft's matter
of tradftion"

.

A 3_' ,EflMç.!
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Cóekt.ib.Int.rt.Uro".nt SIrving Lunch. Dn neren d lIte DIg.

Chicago

751.3434

Schiumborg

13ar7'o

This year marks the 100th an-
niversary of the enactment of
Illinois Schnol attendance taws in
tafia and a century of progressiv
edacation. There is a four month
celebration whose theme in
'Educatioa in Everyone's
Future."

Melzer School held its first ac-
tivity on Friday, Oct. 7. TwO
teachers, Mrs. Berniece DuMez
and Mrs. Viola Stanton spoke to
the students at this Mortnn Grave
school.

Mrs. OliMez recalled her early
years as a young child attending
a one room schont. This school
was inrurat Mantana near the
Canadian border. Childres
traveted several miten In nchnnl
and the une nf horses was still
camznon then. Mrs. DuMea pain-
ted ont that there was a bare on
the school grounds where the
students kept their horsen. There
were alun two nuthnuses an the
grounds far une by 25 students in
grades one through eight. They
were taught att subjects by nne
teacher wha used the atder
children to hetp the ynunger auen.
All students ute lunch in school.

sIJ students take
awards in
Res Math contest
Nineteen schools participated

in the Math mutest sponsored by
the Math Club of Resurrection
High Schoot an Saturday Oct. 22.
St. lsaae Jngues' eighth graders
took first place in the team score
with 298 nf a possible 225 pailots.
Students from Our Lady of Ran-
00m look second place with t92
points and St. Robert Betlarmine
otodonis took Ihird place with ttt
pointu. Trophies wereawarded to
the stndenln of the three schoots.

Scoring the highest on the test
was Joy Vallestrol nf St. Isaac
Jogues School. Joy received a
$75. scholarship to Resurrection
High School. Mntlio Dalani, also
from St. toaac Jagues, took
second ptace and received a $50
nehotarship. Third place went to
Laura Donzetti from Our Lady of
Ransom. Laura received a $25
schotarship to Resurrection.

. 529

WINDJAMMER TRAVEL
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES; IL

A WEEK TO REMEMBER

IXTAPA
MEXICO

-. Round Trip Airfare
7 Nights

Hotel Krystal
Airport Transfers

EFFECTIVE UNTIL
DECEMBER 14th

All Day Tour. Call
Acapulco 823-3333rn

School history enfolds at
Melzer School

The sack lunches from hume
were nupplemented by some kind
of hot dish brought by various
families. After lunch the children
would go outside and play just au
they do today.

Mrs. Stanton told the children
of her early yearb as a teacher in
District ff3. Il was September of
1955 when the superintendent
Emma S. Melzer hired Viola
Stanton an a teacher. At this time
the district had two operating
schools, Oak and Ballard. Melzer
school, stilt unnamed, was under
construction and Ihe district was
renting space in an unused school
on the grouodn of a children's
home, Mrs. Stanton's first
assignment was at the children's
home which was catted the
"branch" by distrsict pernonnel.
Two yearstalér Mrs. Stanton
moved to the classroom she now
oses at Melzer School. Thene
were the days of growth; growth
so rapid that the dintrsict wan
building and opening one school
per year. Melzer and the other
schools were alua growing, and
the dislrnict purchased neyeraI
mobile classrooms far the
yariOun etemeulazy schools. Mrs.
Stanton tald the children that ut
one time Melzer had nearly 900

. students.
!

Children's
Book Week
1983

The Children's Book Council
and the Nileu Public Library
District think that National
Children's Book Week, Novem-
ber 14-25 is a perfect time for a
family trip to the library.
Children and their pareols can
celebrate 1983 Children's Book
Weeh, when you ''Get into
Bnoks"atyourlocallibrary.

Family fun begins al the Mais
Library, Wednesday evening,
November lt at 7 p.m. with Mary
Lou and her Giaol Talking Song
Book. Mary Loa will delight you
with the folh lore, music and in.
strumento of Pioneer America.

The Battle nf Ike Bnoks, a
reading competition for chitdreo
io, grades 4- begins daring
Children's Book Week with a
match between SI. John Brebeuf
and Oar Lady of Ransom, on
Thursday, November 17, begin-
sing al 4 in the auditorium of the
Main Library, spectators
welcome.

For more ioformation abosi
these and other Childrên's Book
Weob programo, visit or call the
Children's Department of the
Main Library, 0905 Oahton, 907-
8554.

Loyola Academy
"Open House"

Loyola Academy will hold an
'Openfloune" for all seventh and
oighlh grade students and their
parents at the Academy, .1150 N.
Loramlo, Wilmetle, on Thursday
evening, Nov. 10, at 7 p.m.

Rev. Lawrence Rouler,
president and Dr. Bernard
Bouillelle, headmaster will
welcome prospective students
and Ihoir parents.

Academy students will lead
loura is alt academic departmen-
lu. They will also demonstrate the
equipmoot in the Computer Ceo.
1er, sciame tabs, and the andin-
visual dopartment Information
00 athletic programa and non-
athletic entracurricutar ac-
tivitien will be available from the
faculty and staff.

Farther information may he
obtained by calling 25f-1100.

p, Norwood's 11.5%
,. , ,. Adjustable Rate

,.,, Mortgage 'will, put a
.

c4 smile on your face.
_Ip_/44i'=IIi.

.-

dIE
First Year's Homeowner's insurance Free

Finance your home with a Norwood Federal ARM and
receive your first year's homeowner's insuranCe at no additional

Cost. Or if you are a Condominium purChaser, your first year's
oondominium owner's insurance Coverage is provided.

Th crony, libio p,OOIni mis,', b)eCi th Fed,,,1 " ,,kzi,,tfl di,, mu
Nuten: R,ies and p,omuonnzl

Pooaie muuua 0,InSU,aflC,ia,nqi,z d in, dunn paymenta I e,,ihun 20%. 0250 -

,nlúndoble appiiaiinn I,eln,uqUI,u O pIuS titi, ,nd ,,co,difl u t,S end p,v,tamntt.

un ueiea,anc, ptzmittmai f,euui,e d. '

Providing Home Loans For Over 55 Years

ORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
LOAN ASSOCIATIONp-
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Time to purchase that dream home? Then
check with the professionals at Norwood
Federal Savings. We offer a variety of
mortgage loans, including the flexible
Adjustable Rate Mörtgage (ARM). lt's flexible
because the interest rate adjusts periodically
to reflect current market conditions.

ARM Features
- o 11.5% Interest Rate (Annual percentage rate is 11.97%)
. 1.5% cap Per Year on Rate Increases or Decreaaes
o 4% CeilIng Over Life of Loan
o Up to 90% FInancing
o Annual Adjustments Based on One Month Average

FSLIC Cost of Funds Index for the 7th FHLBB District
e Switch to a Fixed Rate at any Time Under our

Convertible Provision5

ARM vs. Fixed Rate Mortgage
Compare and choose

The difference in monthly payments amounts to $7756

or nearly $ I 000 per year.

FSLIC

ARM Fixed Rate

$50,000 Mortgage
30-Year Term

I .5% Interest Rate
$495.15 Monthly Payment

$50,000 Mortgage
30-Year Term

3.5% Interest Rate
$572.71 Monthly Payment

Main Office 5813 N. Milwuakee Aoesue, Chicago, IL 60946 775.8900
EdgebroOk Office 5415 W. De000, Chicago, IL 60646 7g3.7655
Park Rlde Office 980 N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge, IL 60068 823.401,0

Norwood Park Office 6205 N. Northwest Hwy., Chicago, IL 60631 775.4444

GlenvIew Office 3220 w. Glenview Rd., Glenvirw, IL 60025 729.9660

Elk Grove Office 666 S. Meachum Rd., Elk Grooe Village, IL 60007 8932345
nouas nausee
LENDER 2
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BUS. PROPERTY
COMMERCIAL

MIES
3 storeS basement plus
land. 'to build 2 story edition
facing Milwaukee Ace.
Custom built with many ex-
tras. Possession of i store
Jon. 1984. $220,000.

Johnson Real Estate
8137 N. Milwaukee

967-8800

CAR
FOR SALE

_75 Olda Catleaa Salon
pa/pb. all opiona, loadad. cm.

ncc cech.cond.u2.0005,bentOffr.
uni-0509 aft. S p.c.

DRESSMAKING

ALTERATIONS
AND

SEWING
FflOM PATTERNS.

My Home. Call Anytime.
824-3624

FOR SALE

FOX LAKE BY OWNER

FURNITURE

Soto S LoCo Seat. Oreen Leaf
danign with wood Stirn. Call after 4
P.O. 5150.00 for both. Coil
tss.olss. 15471121-83

Mahogany Owin bed S boo nprmng.
$40_00 525-3565 1045/11-3

GARAGE SALE -

f321 MilwaekeO, Ni/ea
Fr/day Noc. 4-Sao. Nov. S

8-3 P.M..Snow Blower Se Mite.

6850 W. HOWARD-NILES
FAMOUS MAKERS OUTER WEAR

SAMPLE MEN'S DOWN
THINSULATE fr POLY FILLED

SAT. fr SUN. ONLY. 1O'5 PM
4700847

MISCELLANEOUS-

3Wheeler Bicycle
With Lock S Omkef

%7.8526

Sw/tanning pool/spa gee hoofer.
Rhoent 000go BTU onif. 00. coed.
Includes all Piping. . 5305
96f-722u - 154011-3

Hoepifol Bed. Elec. Control.
Sido-Reilo. New Mat trees

5200 Calf 6470165

SECURITY GUARD

Part Time
Retirees Welcome

In BELL S GOSSETT-it locking
for e reliable indicideol fo work
Friday. Safordoy and hoiidaye
only, fron, midnight fo 8 0.0e.
Youwilleorn$6.41 perhoer and
tyicy teen/loot working con-
difiont. Reepcntible indicidealt
aroencccr tgod fc apply bot.
wean 9 am. a nd 4 p. w. of:

Irr BELL GOSSETT
8200 N. Aastin Axenue
Moeton Grove, IL 80053

mrnIrnpe.rnnrnec.Uorrn:t

EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

OVERSEAS
JOBS! BIG MONEY
COflnsrOcticn.Piornbert-

Warohousing-Eloctriciann.
ynd Many Moceoponingt

LIFETIME OPPORTUNITIES!

346-2510
Woald Wide Employment

Consultants

30 W. Washington-Seite 703
Chicago. lL60602

AManagernenrCOntultiflg Firm

MUSICAL INSTRU.
FOR SALE

HAMMOND ORGAN T-400 SERIES
draw bare rhythrntection

otking $1200 or SettOffr. 296-0261

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

SOli cf ficor oem fnr rent!
Newly decorated

C/attic Bowl Bciiding
945.5300

PERSONALS

Thoek Yno.
St. Jode, fer all

f acottrOc abed. ML.

NEW CREDIT card! Nobody
rofoted! Alte Vito!M cttercor d. Call
005.687-6000 Est. C-2010.

WANTED TO BUY

LINDA MARK
WILL PAY TOP PRICES N CASH

FOR YOUR ANTtOUES

340.9847 or 340.0675

WANTED TO RENT

Siegle SIroiehtFOtttOIe
Withot to Roam wlFeoraie or

Maie. Cali Robin Aft. 4 -

646-2939

LEARN TYPING
KEYPUNCH-DATA ENTRY

WORD PROCESSING
On The Wa ng

ONE FREE LESSON
Abone Key Punch School

2320 W. Laweenwe
784.3131 275-7812

JANITORIAL
2PartTimePoaiticntAcail.
3 1/ocre a Doy in Ni/ea Area

SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY
Good for Retired Pertocs
or an Socond income J cb.

SERIOUS INQUIRERS ONLY
CALL GREG
295-6360

Fleace Specify Ca/lt
Frow Sqle

GOVERNMENT JOBS
1h outondS of cacanciet west be
filled immediately.

S17.634to $50.112
Call 7168420000 Rat 1417

Need All Around
Maintenance Man
Some experience

with High Pressure
Boilers.

Call Ray
679-6300

Na9onaI Waa Co.

Receptionist/Typist

- FULL TIME

Front detk with very buey phone.
Most like peoplo, have oecd phone
ekillt and ylettont parsonality.

Call Jaokio For Appointmenl
966-1221

* Waitresses
* Waiters

e Line Cooks
Experienced or will grain.
DaylNights. Apply in person
2 plot-4 p.m.

Molly Malone's.
Restaurant

1321 golf Rd.
Rolling Meodowe

593.0100 Aek for Terry

EXHIBITORS
Et

RETAILERS
WANTED

For Biggett 1903 Chrittmet Show
overl tery profitable opportunity to.
be hold at Eopo Conter in

From 0cc. 2.11. FOr Info Call
262.9111

Telemarketing
Great Part Time.Houru!

GOOD PAY.
296-1223 or 296-2953

. Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE-
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

coot PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

DOMINO'S PIZZA
The Largest Pieza Delinery Chain in America...

100 Delivery Drivers Now!
full Et PartTime earn up to $000

per hr. Also Needed. Phone orde! takers.
Pizza Makers. We Will Train!

apply in person after 3 P.M.
450 East Dundee 522 Roselle Rd.
Palatine Schaumburg

ce oqI OpportoflitY ee.ptoyOr

CLERK-TYPIST
We currently have an excellent opportunity for an in.
dividual desiring to utilize talents and ability handling a
variety of duties. To qoalify, you mast type 45WPM ac
curately. i year prior office experience with claims
processing preferred. We offer an excellent starting

salary and liberal benefits.
. Call 647-8560

TRANSAMERICA INSURANCE SER VICES
5940 W. TooThy Ave.. Nibs, II.--

COOKS
Full & Part Time

Openings at DENNYcs
e Ecp erienc o preforred butnotnecOstar y
a Will freine ompletely at fell pay
eGcodhocriyrafO .
. Eocelievt b enefitsinc Isding f,eeintoraOce.
e Dayt. E000ings or Night.

APPLY IN PERSON
between hours of 1:30 P.M. & 5 P.M.

DENNY°S RESTAURANT
R04 Milwookee Ace.. PexoWct HeighD

1p.ys fi5US
NEEDS HELP

We have immediate openingS for-permanent full and
Part Time help. No Enoerience Necessary. We Will
Train. We Offer Excellent benefits and Gross Oppor-
tooities.

APPLY IN PERSON

'toys '%'US
9555 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES IL 606441

. Ac Equal Opeorstolly Employer

MOLD MAKER!
REPAIRMAN

Experienced in medium and large dies.
APPLY IN PERSON

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
SERVICE PLASTICS

1850 W. TOUHY -

ELK GROVE VILLAGE

CNA°S/HOMEMAKERS
COMPANIONS

WE OFFER:
CHOICE LOCATIONS. HOURS.
DAYS, INSURANCE. HOURLY OR
LiVElli ASSIGNMENTS.

STAFF BUILDERS
HEALTH CARE SERVICES

655.0970

JOBS!
JOBS!

Dependable people
wanted to sell

Tribunes mornings.
hrs. 6 am. to 9 am.
Cell for interview

956-6382

. USE THE BUGLE. -

.

9 66-3900

'di, lnThFOlbW1gEthti0flS'

.

xoeee

nomosse050 f5p.Rf(OO NILES BUGLE

.11 °s° 1sOHsH1 MORTON
ooutt.OtRtn 1059C53 .SKOKIEILINCOLNWOODBUGLE

.

-ttWB0°'4tocen BOC"
armasse 000 PARK RIDGEIDES

GOLF.MILL!EAST

. -

GROVE BUGLE -

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLE
.

SINESS SIR VI I
r

CATCHBASINS HANDYMAN LANDSCAPING REPAIRS

BLACK DIRT
SANO Et GRAVEL

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE

5376050
B ransom. Entorpr:nes

We do all krndt cf prsptrtyrepor5
morde or osttde the housr.

Retrdtotlel und Commercrsl
966.4436

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFF1 FASCIA

SE1LESS GUTIERS
A onkO eorotteee d

OCONNORSIDiNG
165,3077

JOHN'S - -

SEWER SERVICE
Oakton Et Milwaukee,Niles

696-0889
YourseighborhocdSowerMon

HANDYMAN

:Carpentry ponniino

:FloOS Wall Tile in Cererrric°
orWhot Hace yoc

ln,ido&OtGtideP&nting

SfcccoCnilingtEoWalls
CallRoy 965-6415

GILBERT

FalICU0nUpOfLeOcm5D55
ROOFINGCEMENTWORK

CONCRETESAVE MONEY
SEAMLESSGU11'ERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFrE N FASCIA
sToeMwlrdoowx ODORS

LOWCOSTROOFIPIG
NORWOOD SIDING

ED°S CONCRETE

.

yth g C

I

470.88ro.1625after7
r nrn,r!eu,!lotrn. 5oe..ocon, 'r-ce! cC

THE HANDYMAN
e Building Mein fenonc e

C G CIP
EI

y
Pl rnb g

pomunsinterioyEofeccr

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREEESTIMATES

965-8114

SuoiroeTteocTronwed

CxmpIoIo Leedecoitiea Service
F EE EST MATE

459-9897

NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work G t d
i red F ee E I mates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077MUSICAL

Iv 'w rd
&INSTALLATION

FREEWBITTENESTIMATES
4ru:

struction, home or studio.
ClassIc fr popular muSic.

RICHARD L GIANNONE

LOW COST
ROO FI N G

.

FREE
WRITTEN

rol
; g

. m__m

Eleotrical Plambiea

DOn's Maintenance Service

? °°sgmov°°1

CWenIry GIwH5

CALLIGRAPHY

998-1957 (312)

SERVICE
CONSTRUCTION HEATING I ..-

TELEVISION SERVICE
02.005 etereo Coli.Parttnofra.

OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

We:OrJ.ubI
KS 95229 724.4535

4528130

TONYCONSTRUCTION
Ca, ponter work Sidioo:I:::0er5 ¿=n

e
Rcofing

ALLWORKGUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 286.0004

r S AFFORDABLE
Heating& Plumbing
All Type of Heating Repairs

Installation. No Job

24-H E

I.
r m rgency

676-8667

PAINTING
DECORATING

.

CARPENTERS&
CONTRACTORS PAINTING &

DECORATING
Interior Et Exterior Carpen-
try, Gutters Repaired. Win.

petCleaning.
Washing. Car.

CALL 625-7044

.
:

.- WINDOW
¡_ SPECIALIST

: 2-' --

.

i c .I::)
Y$

Over 20 veers esperience on
installation end repairs.

RALPH GRANDE
ELMWOOD PARK

452-8929

.SLJRPLUSSALE

Eqpnr
tolCOexm ruaI

ALL NAMEBRANDS

640-6300

cc,.. troon.rur,0O,ego

I
Pain5xg 5tI000aIIpaporieg

h

I w k
I

d

FREE ESTIMAIESANYTIME

966-1194

u

UPHOLSTERY

MICHAEL'S INTERIORS

ShuN Mil k A NEta

Fueni05ee& Uphaln1oey
.Os.Ilnen.s.oce400oo.e..00cfOoo

CARPET CLEANING FIREWOOD

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fell .eeis. serpe tcl..oIe e=6. FrO 96ma. hv
827-8967 o

FIREWOOD FOR SALE

044 fuoxccr d d:od
fll5for full cord deliottod

299-1685
Afte,uoodAnyfrmeWeekaedc

.

PETS

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION -

Rodolcingon imolo B-5 weehdoyt,
B1 Oneurdoy N Sunday.

Cl000d uIl legol holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
27OSArIngton Htsd

V.

PU$9.RY
COO5450rO*RtOt5Or5ot5q

ln..oc5u.,eum

2304W 6493Ch s

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

ISa m Cte nix I

Offoen 2 roOms N hull caaned lot
only $39.95

FURN5TUREERAUTOINTERIORS

Available24hours
296-3796

GARAGE DOORS CONSTANTCARING
Profeeloawl Homemakem

Will Cloao Your Home os
Their Own. Sorno GItI Esoty
Tino. Daerdble N Entlieh

Reas atet tcEt Bonded
5417227

FREE EST.

GARAGE DOOR
PROBLEMS?
CABLE8
DOOR5EC29ON5 -

TOR5IONSPRING5 LANDSCAPING REMODELING&
BLDG REPAIRS

d

T1 .
¡P-7!

h

-
I 4

4/ -r

// OI : o,
e '9

GARAGE000RR
CHAMBERLAIN OPENERS

NEWErUSEDDOORSeOPENERS

DOCTORSINC
WE SELLTHE BEST...
REPAIRThEREBTI
qctcc54BkeOROORn

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING
R ki o R TIl o

C mPitLuW&Gd C
Ornamootui S Desorotice Gardent

WeohlyMolntenaocn
Cell: Butch 635-7958

MRT REMODELING
R

P R rodi

FAIR PRICES
LICENSEO,SONDED&INSURED

886-3833 . 34
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HELP WANTED

CLERK TYPIST
TM sisanoxcelient npportnnity for an Individual who possesses a
pi Casan t phone m ancoran d affanni n.00mmon cation tkilin in
de&ina with oottnrnarn. A onorato nyping ability. CRT axpatinncn
and a high achnoi diploma ornqolaa lent fermai ndnoati ne are
raqoire d te handle an in tnras tine nariety nf datian including
000tnmet nntvicn. record keapie aartdrniin f nnthn nwitchbaard.

leine and Quip Machi rtannptriancn hnipfui.

acf'. With thin atmaeninn pnnitinn nur ptograssianmpuyff,,fjjg t

Mureen Abwt 635.1040
SKK. ln Rna.n.on IL---n--.

SECRETARY
Village ofMorton Grove

Fall timn position available in Planning and
Engineering Depurtratent. Above average typing skills.
professional phone manner. and ability te handle
details are essential. Responsibilities include serving
an Snçretary to the Moflan Grove Plan Commission
and Morton Grove Zoning Board of Appeals.

Salary range: 15.000 $17.000 peryear.
Applications are available at

MORTON GROVE VILLAGE HALL
aloi Capasen Aennon
Monten Ornen, IllinainuqiawalnErtw

"!;3IPPING RECEIVING/MAIL CLERI
ENTRY LEVEL POSITION

I

Enponding Resnmnnt tsftwurn dnvnispment firm han nc open
pOnifien in the Shippina- Recnivin s dnpartn,enn. Detred
roquiremente: ont year Office enpnrinnce. inventory control,
collating dnvvmentafion avd littino parcele et 30.ibv a. ,vsrn
daily. Most have own aofamnhiie. Fer larerview pinannaoncc

acf2m Magreen Albert 635-1040
SKK. Inc.

ensewnaf. II.

tim

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

'E

TUNE IN TO THE TREND OF THE 80S

Cahit TV in ene et fha taninos nrawing md outries in the
countryand CABLEVISION is the tncogviaed leader in the
CATV field. O orsuccosscreafee these epnninne tsr salen
peepin fe enfer nor produce to resid ovansin y nomma . purs
Cime with potential ta dnveinp lese full time.
it you haan good cnmmunivatien skills. sales nep enance er
a talen etievtn d pnrseno Psy and asor ewe car. we'll train
ycu 5e sell Oar prsductl
la enchanta for year talent, wo aher a top oem penna tien
package fhat includes training pay, cnmmissinn. h neones
andincentians as well as npportonitins fer adoancement
Find nut mete hy coiling:

PERSONNEL 328aGa2

MCIRLEVISKW
Encsneeuas.arrsselstwtsr

WENDY'S is hiring smiling
faces. We start abone

minimum wage for
neperienond daytime help.

APPLYIN PE8SON
NO CALLS PLEASE

WENDY'S
8309 Gnlf Road

Riles

i

THE
CLASSIFIEDS

Christmas
Help

apply 11-8-83
from

9AM to3 PM
for help as

photogràphers
and Santa

Clauses
good wages

.

and hours
APPLY IN
PERSON

Main Office
325 Golf Mill

Shopping Cntr.
Niles, Illinois

SALES/STOCK
Position Available

Immediately
DYNAMIC DISTRIBUTORS

8225 Golf Rd. NUes
967-1720

HOLIDAY INN.
MT. PROSPECT

Seeks Experienced

. Waiters W Waitresses
AM. and P.M. shifts

s Cashiers

APPLY IN PERSON
HOLIDAY INN

MT. PROSPECT
255.8800

REAl. ESTATE
SALES

55nad*edSuncnmaw
B. FRIEND REALTORS

7234 W. Touhy 774-2500

High School GiFlE
Part-Time

After School S Week-Ende
STAN S RESTAURANT

7146 DEMPSTER

HOUSE WI VES/
STUDENTS

Part Time
Need Extra Money

Tsieahnck is ineking tat indlaidunin
'th light typing skills aauiiablu se

werk enrejen heurt. S t.m.-2 p.m.
er t a.m.-3 pse. handling incoming
salk. $3.35 hr., friendly at.
mnsphara, we trais.

Applyinpornon

TELECHECK
1699 WaIl St. Salt. 715

Mt. Pmspsct
Call Ms. Jackson 225.7333

School elections -. CeetInuedfrn1nPaeS

le a opeelal eleetien, triietens
are ta be elected te the North
Maine Fire Protection Dlntrict in

. the ueieeorporatndarea of Maine
Township. Caniiidaten fer the
opeeingt are William N. Ban-
delin, Kenneth A. Falli and
Hymen "Wldtey" Daniel.

A linting of the candidetea
nenkiag electing and their taenia
in the local echnol dintrieLs la an
fnllnWsl

Onlstan Cemmanily nlkgp
Dintrint 535

3 vacanelea -Oyearn niehr
Candidatns: Login J. Farina,
Park Ridge; Raymond E. Har-
tstein (iecambeot) of Skekie;
John J. 9arpeck, Golf; Diane M.
Loveland, Gleeview; Mertec P.
Parodien, Skokie and William E.
Spanidieg (invismbeet) of (31cc-
view.

Mainp Tercanhip High Scheel
Dietrint 207

3vacuacies-dyearn;
Svaeunclen . 2 years each,
Candidoten: far the three 4 year
terms Ore: Ann Rage Santrie,
Marion Grave; Jahn O. Boodek,
Park Ridge; Bee H. Herman, Dea
Plaises; Edward L. Vaoscay,
Park Ridge and Thomas M.
Tajiri, Park Ridge. Candidates
for the twa 2 year terms are:
David F. Scatty, Des Plaines;
Thomas E. Ranekert, Gleeviem;
Richard C. Clark, Park Ridge
and Morion C. Geroldi, Park
Ridge.

Nitra Tetcnthip High Setrenl
District 219

I vacancleu'4 yearn;
nnrvacancy-2yearar
Candidates for lite tear 4 year
terrean arel Martin Tiereky, Lin-
colewoad; Saal Weiner, Morton
Grove; James Dodd, Skokie;
Moey Helen Archibald, Skokie,
Sheldon Marran and Jeeethoe
M3ehaa. Ratening neopponert for
the ncc 2 year vacancy io Koran
Honig.

Eaai Meinp Scheel Dintripi 63

Svaranries - 4 yearS each;
2 vacanrlen '.2 yearn each:
Candidates for the three 4 year
termo arel Richard M. Smith,
NUes; Melvyn F. Caben, Glen-
view; Larry Saloman, Des

: Plaieen; Steven Riveenon, Mor-
ton Grave, Steven L. Staue, Mer-
tan Grave. Candidates for the
Iwo I year Vacancies are: Jamen
Friettleib, Morton Grove; Nor-
man B. Padeaa, Gleeview and

. Lan-y Saversiah, Morton Grave.

Park Ridgr Distriri 64

3vucaacles -4 year terms,
, 2 vacancIes '2 year terme:
Candidates Fer 4 year terms arel
Williard J. Bell, Jr., Park Ridge;,
Meg Myalla, Park Ridge; Glee
Phillipe (incambent) Park
Ridge; Richard Jakee DaSnid
(incombeel) Park Ridge; B.
ChrisVaco, Rilen. Candidatea for
2 year terme arel Frederick D.
Flener (lnomehent)-park Ridge
and TnrryKrahl, Park Ridge.

Nues Elementary School
Dietriot 71

3 vacanrieg -dyeartermg;
2 vecaaclen -2 year termn:
Candidates for 4 year terain are:
Vincent Bugarin . (lecamlient);
Barbera Iledrich (incamhent);
Carnifie Yeller (incamhent), For
2ycarterma, nscaSdidateofil.j.
The penitione will he filled by ap'
piitnttnnnt nf the beoni,

Marten Greve DinteleS 70

3vacancleû'4yearterrng;
2vaeaaclea 'Syeattermi:
Candidates for 4 year tetina are;
Lawrence Schalte (Incumbent);
Frank Carden (incumbent); Jack

,Olender . (Äncemhent) ; Rnhert
Leavitt; Geerge Kite, ' Can-
didaten fóP .2-year terme are:
PhillpEabeaki; Jordan Glananer.

Manten Green Dtnlnpt 67

3vncancles'lyearterms;
3vacagclen -2yeartermg:
Candidates for 4 year teima arel
Judy Kochman; Karen Bowel;
Joy Ferkee. Candidates for 2
year termo arc: Ralph Bar-
meister; George Lyotl; Jeff
Lyon.

Skokip Ditû-inj 69

3 vacancIes ' 4 year terms;
Syacanclen -2 year terms:
Candidates for 4 year terme arel
Philip Bauhoak (iucumbent);
Cary Katenelean (inoambnot).
Candidates for 2 year tormo artl
Poggy Agnos; Philip Handed.
Write-in Caedidate Michael
Rosenberg.

Skekie Diatpici 73½

3vacaecles-4 year term;
Zvucancien - Zyear terms:
Candidates for 4 year termo arel
Hope Martin; Judy Kaetorczyk;
Aroald Feinfnld. Candidates for 2
year terms ere: Pier BIlioso;
LinydGill; Mark Cohen.

Skekie Dinspici 68

3vacaacleg-4 yeertermn;
2varanclen '2yearterme: .
Candidates fer 4 year termo arel
Ronald Friedman; Michael
Meeny; Glenn Hurtmae. Can-
didaten far 2 year termo arel'
ShirleyBecket-; MitriDozorete.

Sknkip District 74

Svacanrles . tyear termo;
Svacanrlea -2 year terme:
Caodidaten far 4 year lernsn arel
Soeya Badi; Norman Margotas;
Leneard Moflete. Candidates far 2
year lerms arel Alleen Cor-
nbteet; Deborah Silver.

Police and Fire
J ohs stress
seminar '

"Police and Fire Jobs" io tIse
topic of the oecond program of
Far Northwest Cosceelieg Cen-
tar's autumn, Cemmanity
EdocalioeSerieo to be hold at the
Center, 6225 Northwest -hwy., 0O
Monday, November 7, from 7-0
p.m.

The evening will explore the
wnrb-relatdd aIreos involved in
police and fire jabs, especially as
it effecte the individnals'
marriage aud family. Jack
Smith, Ph.D., will answer
qoeutinos and lead a dincusaioo
follnwing Ihn presentation.

The cost nf the warkehop la $3
. per individgal. Far Northwest
Conneeliog Center, s program of
Lutheran Social Servicee nf
illinois, offers 005nuelleg service

. end edncatlneal prngramg te in-
dividgelg in several nf Chicago's
nortbwegtcons.mgt,jl3en, Feet fnr
aerviceo are besad en a eliding
scale accerding te interne and

, sumberofpernanain a family.

-Niles youth invested
. .

as Eagle Scout
NUca resident, Ronald W.

Skvick nf Boy Scoot Troop 1910,
SI. Mary of the Woods Parish,
cue invested us an Eagle Scent
0:1 Suoday, 0cl. 23, in a Coart al
Racor Cecesiosy in 1h01 church's
1,011 foSowieg the 000e Mass.

Raaald je the 13'ycar.old sas of
Dr. aad Mrs. Ronald A Slovjck of
Lesiaglan Lane and io presently
Ía Sie eighth grade at Si. Mary of
Ihr Woods School.

ile joined the Bay S000ls after,
compleliag a eai ao a WeScIa
dsriag which ho was awarded the
apraW al light, 'and went an
lhrough the fine classas of
acautiog, paooiag his eagle board
o; review lato this last summer.

ills achievemosla la Seautiog
include being awarded the Order'
o; the Arrow, the Mile Swim, ucd
World C000ervatiaeiols Award.
fir has served as Asiatool Senior
Patrol Leader, Patrol Leader and
io curreolly Iostrsclar ta the
Irvop. Ronald has accumulated a
talai of 35 merit badges, has beco
awarded acauting's' highest
religiasa award, Ike Ad Altere
Dvii medal, aad ia-a member al
Iba Order atIbe Arrow.

Awoag Idlers of common-

Swedish Covena

A speaker as estate plaeniog
will address Ike Caraoary Clnb of
Swedish Covenant Hospital, at its
meeting sa Tuesday, November
8, al I p.m. The session will he
held is 801e Auderuns Pavilion
Anditoriom, at 2751 W. Winnea.

The speaker is Mr. Mjahael M.
Malter, CPA, a partner nf M.J.'

dallons read al the eermosy
wee these iram the presided al
thy Uoilcd States, Roaalii
Reagan, farmer president Gerald
R. Ford, biaisaS an Eagle Scout,
aod governor James R. Tham-
P500 Ofllliooio. -

A receptiso io Roas honor was'
given by the troop following the
Coon of Honor.

nt Coronary Club

Berger & Ca. He will tell the
grasp how plansiag, evea wilh
liosited resources, ras be worth-
while in family proleclian.

Far information us Iba grasp ar
as the upcoming pragram,
telephone 575-8200, est. 5327, os
weekdays. '

' ICH plans 25th
anniversary
celebration
Plans are nnderwuy for

Lutheran General Hospital's
25th Silver Annineraury
CelebraSes lo be held an Salar-
day, Seplember 15, 1584. TIle
Park Ridge hospital, which
opened ils doars in 1959, will
relehrate the event at tile infer-
national headquarters al the
Baxter-Teaveso; Corporation in
Deeriield.

An entertaining evesing is
ptanced including a'ealared die-
5r and music by. the Dick Judson
Orchestra. Far mare isfor-
mullos abaal Luthrrs Gaverais
Silver Anniversary Celebration,
contact the Luthrrao General
Medical Ceder Foundation at
fIg-tIM. Funds raised by the
event will benefit a varirly of
Medical Ceoter.spovsared
edoralioe, resaareh, ucd patieoi-
careprograms. -

Free flu shots at
Copernicus

Doe to the overwhelming
resposse from alder adults at Iba
buI lree fin shot session span-
sored by Ike Copernicus Faon-
dalioc in eanjaocliao with the
City of Chicots Department of
Healih, the Cester located al 5216
W. Lawreore ave., will asce
ugaiv spanuar Iree flu shots ta
older adults.

On Octaher 18, over 225 adults
were isnromsiaed. The flu shots
will again be shored at the Cen-
1er on Tuesday, November 15
from 1 p.m. ta 3:35 p.m.

The Lioness Glob al Nlles is once again selling Bike's Caody.
The profits from the sales will go to help the club meet their goal
for the year, which is ta parchase a Vissalieh Markise. This Bloc-
trafic Magnificatias machine will be placed within the Village of
Nues, and will enable all persons, young and old, ta read again
with Ibesamo speedand flenibility they asce knew.

Northwest Press Club
hosts design specidist

Richard J. Hughes, a
marheting eommuaiealiaes
uperialist aod former Hallmark
designer, will he the featored
lsocheoo speaker al lhe Friday,
Non. 4 meeting of Ihe Northwest
Press Club.

Hughea wilt discuss "Enhan-
c:ng Yonr Coesmunicalions With
Visoni Imagery," focusing an the
application of graphies aod
visual imagery io the cam.

muaications field. A graduate 5f
the University of Missouri who
completed graduate studies a
the University of Kanons and the
Cranbrook Aeadèmy of ArI,
Hoghes' career includes teaching
bath gradoale and un-
dergraduate level ciarnos at the
Institute ofDesign. -

Fnr mare information, call'
Gloria Jean Waber, mtmbershtp
nice president at Sf3-OHS.

USA TODAY HOME DELIVE
You can begin home deliveryof USA TODAY
and take advantage of this offer:

$125only per week

100% risk-free offer
Vos cay onisy Ihn vewspape, Ihn en lI,ecOuel, y has
bevo talkins about, And it you act now you nus lake
advantage al our fisk.tres 011er, Take home cleliunry al
SSO TODAY br, 13 wneks and ,l you are vol vomplsle.
ly caustiCS with Ihn product o, the seruis e ysut money

, w,l; he ,etunded is lull. To basin home delivery simply
camplele Ihn scopes sr val.

LI YES

QChevk Enolasod la, O
Doll Me

Name

Address

City/State/Zip

' Phone SignalUre

from 8am to 5pm

USA TODAY
1536 Brook Drive
Downers Grove, Ill. 60515

Pieuse deliver USA TODAY to me MondayFriday
for the hove delivery rate ot $1.25 a week.'
Begin delivery ut the address below,

' TheBügle, ThUrsday, Nnvemb6r3, 1903 Page M

Lioness candy sale
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A resident of St. Andrew's
Uome for the Aged in Nifes con-
faded The Bugle seeking bitor-
mutton on a rumor they had
heard about the closing of the
Social Security branch office in
Des Pinines. The lady told us
they are now able to take the bun
to the Des Plaines office to get
help with their Soèial SecUrIty
and Medicare bills, but If the of-
fice moves to Mt. Prospect an
rumored, they don't have caco
and bus tronspörtation lo not
available. Jim Shaffer of the
Social Secority office told us that
a letter was sent to all village
mayors and presidents und
congressmen in the north-north-
west areas served by the Des
Plaisesofficejuntto get feedback
from them on the Importance of
the Social SecurIty branch office
in Den Plaines. Shatter
reiterated that "nothing firm'
was being decided at this time
and the study was initiated
because nf the economy and also
because of the uue of Social
Security's teleservice center
when people de have inquiries.
Shatter said more people mebe
telephone to get their questiom
amwered than go iuta the branch
offices and the government in
lnoking into the uveral! operating
cost nf keeping these small bran-
ch offices open. Again, he unid,
nothing will be done without
biking mail of thepeultive aspee-
t,s ofhavinga branchofficein thin
area and lfyou have any footings,

Other Hand...
.

V.nthuiedfromPage i
reutdènts who push their leaves peuttive or negative, on this, can-
into the street cant the village tact your mayor sr village
thouuand. of dollar. by taking president.
Puhlic Work. crews off other
projectu and forcing thorn to pick
up the leaves piled by curbside..
The sewers get clogged and the The Bugle reported a hause fire
wet leaves blow Into the street inNile.lautweekinwhich3per-
causing hanardou, driving nom were able ta escape with
situatlom for vehicles. The at- their live. because one of them
fraction of the pilen to neigh- awakened during the blaze and
borhood children adds one more alerted the others so they could
prublemtothesitnotlon. . escape the bifernn. While these

people did have a smoke detector
inthe hnuue, the battery had been
removed from the device. Had
the device been functional, they
would have been alerted as noon
as the smoke thickened. For-
tunately, this story also ended
without the loss of lives, but had
theoseyoungmau not awakened,
there would have been three
fatalities. Get smoke detectar.
for yaar home! They are
availableattheNiesVillage Hail
and the Niles Fire Department
for $9 each. The Morton Grnve
Fire Department also has Cede
Onesmokedetectorn for $10 each.
If youalready have detectors in
yonrhomes, replacethe huileries
immediately as soon as they
begin beeping. One night's delay
may be too much. If you care
about yoec families and your
homes, the fire departments
can't do enough to emphasize the
importance nfthese devices.

FOOT

ByD.L.un..dPunk
OVERWEIGHT AND YOUR

FEET
About 120 par-est of your bo
weight is troosmitted theoo
your heel each time irhitu toc
geotrnd. Overweight odto to this
foes obuw, tod ma yeoose painful
foot problems. You moy walk en-
steadily or oeeveoly. Moedes ko-
come fatipted. Boneoch
shape ood joints moy ho thrown
00f of kitten. Thai muy trod to
"w eue-un d-ter' orthriti,, often
one of too problems of over-
weights.

Diseu,, my foot peoklçmn or
postorul defects with your pod-
iagrist. Often os orthotic device
(foot oppliooee, thor lauert, pluto,
mold or even seek soppoet(, pee-
sulked oodde,igned especially foe
your feet after a thorough bio.
mecbaaieot room, tell provide
sonnai binodos for poor feet mid
tep to kelp teaintuin the anatomi-
cal angsilur ecladonùts hetwees
segments ofeach foot and lee, and
dieteibste weight moro evenly.

Preueoted is the jutant nf hesSe,
foutaaeehy

AFansily Pnsliatry Cenere
6lilMilwa,ukeeAvens,e

Glenviata, IL 60025
729-2200

Bill Hughes, Nileo Pork
District Director, told us that
Congressman Sid Yates' office
has announced the Corps of
Engineers will begin cleaning op
the Nurth Bráneh of the Chicago
River where it flown through the
Tam golf course area between
Howard Street and Cuidwell
Avenue in Nileo. There bas been
a great deal of bank ermion und
flooding cauoed by ointructinm
in the river and it is hoped this
cleanup will prevent the golf
course from becoming 'Lake
Tam" every time we have a
heavy rain.

B (ST
Mother Bogie reader appealed

to un to inform motorcycle riders
to wear helmets for safely. She
noted two teens were involved in

iO RwARD
a motorcycle accident on Olcott
is Nitos two weeks ago and
neither was wearing a helmet.Both

yoUng people were injsred,
! 5g severely. While we explained

to the cailerthat Illinvic stole law
only requires that cycle ridero

I wear protective eyeglasses and
keep their headlights os, we
agree that helmets are most im-
perative to prevent head injurien
which are the main cause of
death in motorcycle accidento.
And while there in no compsloory
law requiring cyclists to wear
helmets, there is no substitute for

., common sense, both In the use of
helmets and in the use of smoke
detectors in homes.

- Hanrahan...
Contll.uedfcom Pagel

however the figureo jost received
from the Cook County Clerks nf-
fice Indicate that Niles Tawuship
is now mentid to Elk Greve
Village. N.B. 1982 Equalized
Assessed Valuation in reported in
1953. These figures were ob-
based this week from the Cook
County Clerh's office. lt lo surely
inaccurate to say that Nilen
Township io the highest in the
County, tetalone intheCoasutey,

Salerno arrests...
ConthsaedfrouiPage3

All three employees wore
charged with disorderly conduct
end released after pesthsg band.
A December court date was set
fer each of them.

In a second incident en Thu-
nday, October 27, Nilen police
arrested two Salerno employees
who were seen damaging a fence
aroundthe company property.

Arrested were two men, ages 27
and 42, who were obeerved ben-
ding a 15 to 18 foot section nf feu-
ce. - - -

At the Niles Police Department
ose nf the men wan charged with
criminal damugo to property and
the other with disorderly ces-
duct. They were assigned
December court daten and
releasedafterposting hand.

Additionaily, police cars from
NUes, Morton Grove and the Cook
County Sheriff were called to the
factory on Monday, October 31,
when some fifty or more striking
employees attempted to block
trucho fromleaving the factory.

. Nitos police officials said the
show nf force by police colmed
the crowd which theo allowed the
tracks topons.

Health Fair...
Coat'd from Skokin-L'wood P.1

porifiors, health odocatioo pm-
gramo, preventive und cosmetic
dootiotsy, otettetorol body work,
nahmt yogurt, aerobics, fuohicos
by Fantasy Island, Aloe Vero
prodtiets, nutritional weight lots
products und many many moor.
Also preoroted wore Seminuro
und Lectores oil offered free to
tho public.

Volnuteorn from rommnnity
organizati000, touch a the Asueñ-
cats Legion, Lincoluwood Mew's
Club, thvcoinwood Sosies Citi-
neun Ctoh ucd other ans-probt
groupa nonintrot the Chamber is
tho regiotestios, muking thio Fair
anethor mccessbd endeavor.

newspaper storico by County
Treasurer Edward Rosewell
about a new computer system io
jost another alibi for the County's
hand in ourpochet."

The office Browostein seeks
han been descriked as o "nos-
office" a term he callo another
"smokescreen to ohnecore the
staggering losses we are ouf-
fering every year on account of
Judge O'Bcien'c ruling."

He says the attempt by the
local Democrat macbloc to in-
olafl school Boord, PTA teoder
Betty Petrcski wilbou( an elec-
tien, "is nothing more thon an at-
tempt to hide the importance of
this office behind a facade cf.
respectability', while continuing
to bilk the comsssuity of millions
of dollari in interest winch is
rigbtfullydse it."

Nilen io the richect township in
America, with an asseosed
valuation ofmore Iban one billion
dollars, said Bromasteis, and we
pay more tones Iban any other
two townships combined." He
pointed out that the total assess-
ment of the Coauty, according to
Tax Board Commissioner Patrick
Quino, in$lS.6 billion, nf which $7.s
billion Is in the City of Chicago
and$lO,7billionio inthe suburbs,

"Prior to Judge O'Brien's t969
rating, the local tan collector
received payments at the Nibs
Township Administration
building, deposited the money in
local banks and made dishur-
sements g local taxing bodies
wlthiuday" Brnwmteln unid.

"UnderJudgeO'Brien's ruling,
tide year alone, more than $90
millioninlocal taxes was drained
.out of the township, and bocal

Salerno negotiations...
Continued fromPlge3

enfalde the factory. However,
Hill said, he expects. decision by
theToamaters by Friday, which
he hopes will prevent deliveries
tothecnmpany.

la the meantime, the company
ja still operating using ad-
miuiutrative and clerical workers
ta work an the cookie lines to
asaure canttnued production.

Salerno pthsident Murray also
noted that a prolonged strike
could bring about the closing of
the Nib plant which Is the only
Saleras factory in the coantry.
While admitting that the per-
massent rInsing of the plant io "a
very real possibility," Murray
added, "I would hopo that
nothing likethatwnuld happen."

Commenting on the posoibility
of the local factory closing, -Riles
Mayor Nicholas Blase said that
threat may weil be a negotiating
tool,

Blase added that the impactos
NUes of such a closing would be
minimal since "the industrial
hase of this community io so
spread sut."

The strike blown uts weeks of
sporadic negotiatioss.

Officials claimUte cookie corn-
patsy_ is in "serinas" finaucial
trouble and they have tried ta
make uutnn officials understand
this inthe reason forthe proposed
pay reducimos.

"We have been very open and
very honest with the union in
regard ta the financial situation
nf the company," said Salerno
president Arthur Murray on
Tuesday. "We've opened the
hooks (to the uninn( to convince
them nf our very serions
problems.' ' .

Mas Hill, president of the
sInking Bakery and Coufec-
tinnary Workers local said on
Tuesday that . the company
demands are impossible for the
salon to accept. Hill-said it io
"utmost impossible to get any
worker in their right mind" t
accept this pay cnt. "The peuple
are fighting for their jobs," in-
sisted Hill.

Since the omet of the strike,
teamoter truck drivers have not
honored the picket lineo set up

Brownstein. . . continued fromPage 3

taxing bodies are still trying to
getmiich of their money."

"Local banks. are being
deprived of the tax deposito, but
are villi expected to come np with
the cash for Tax Anticipation
Warrants which local hcdieo
is500 just to stay solvent,"
Browustein added.

Brownnlein charged the
O'Brien appeal has been "kicked
around in Cook County concio foc
years" lo prevent it coming
before the Illisois Supreme
Court, which he says "will
di000lve the injunction and return
Ike power to collect local tones to
lccalvfficials where it belongs,"

Children hit...
Cuatisued fromPage 1

when it turned north onto Otcoll
St. striking the children who were
buried is leaves.

Police officials speculated on
Tsesday that tIle driver of the
van may not have keen aware
thathe hadstrucls the children.

The children, who live In the
03go block of Olcntt St., ras home
and their parents took them to
local hospitals. No fire dopar-
tmeot paramedics mere railed.

Police officials osid the
children were treated and
released from the hunpilabo the
someday.

Nitos Police later brought the
children to different local florist
shops, however, the children
were unable to Identifythe vas
which struck them.

Diabetes. .. Cost'dfromSkuhie-L'wundP,li
s000y peopbe010 not yet aware of weakness, blurred vision or
it. Diobetes cmrbermrundeelying.. change in vision, shits infectiom
factor in heat dioeme, kidney o)obryr boating of cots and meat-
dioomo and blindness, bot when
dotectrit early -und mstrollott,
diabetics con lead long und
oornsol livas.

Diabetes occurnmnst often (but
not only( is these geospst people
with diabetic blood relatives;
people over 45 years of age; and
people who are overweight.

Although sysmptomu may notbe
pr0000t in tito .surly stages of
diabetes, ose or more of these
symptoms may suggest ton need
for a blood ongue test: frequent
urivation, eseesnivo Shiest, es-
tremo hunger, mpid weight loss,
drowsiness, emy living, general

ches.
Rassois diabetics ohould not

takethe sereening test for un new
infoematian will ho foettseousing.
However, the Skehie Health
Department hus3 free hooks for
diahatico which will be informu-
tive about their mndition "Don't
Be Afraid of Diabetes" and
"Underotosdiug Your Diabetes".
Thare in also "Meal Planning
with Eughange Lista'" for those
pcopaeieg meals for s diabelie.
Pabliettealthaursos are also able
toteach newdinhetico howto give
themsélves insulin if that is the
method recommended.

Missing funds...
Centinsed fromPage li

funds.
- Rites Police Lt. Ray Giovan-
seUl, chief of detectives, said on
Tuesday that first lime offenders
convicted of felony theft ore
usually placed on as estended
period of prehotics asd ofleo a
court-ordered restitstiOn
program io worked ont.

Giovanselli said anyone coo-
. victed nl felony theft more tkss

once cooldfore a jail sentence.
The Riles Park District carries

isonrance to cover mysteri000
dinappearosce rl funds avd all
employees are bonded.

Coronary Care
.

Cliïb Meeting
The topic of the 7;30 p.m.,

Wednesday, November 16,

meeting of the Saint Francio
Hospital Coronary Care Club is
"Emotional Aspects of . Heart
Disease". Mitchell Goodman,
Ph.D., clinical psychologist, Is
the goestopeaker.

The Coronary Care Club meeto
monthly at Saint Francis
Hospital of Evanston, 335 Ridge
ave., Evaunton, in the hospital's
Oue South Auditorium. It is a
social and educational club opes
to anyone who has known heart
disease, highblnootpressure, oris
Interested in learning mure about
the prevention of or - recuvery
fromheart disease,

For msre Information, call the
Human Performance
Laboratory.

Camp Fire CandySale
It'sCampFire Candy Sale time

again! From Nov, 3 through Nov.
21, CamP Fire boys and girls
from Des Plaines, NUes, Park
Ridge aod the surrounding
suburlp will be asking friends
and conimunity well-wishers to
purchase candy, thus making a
coutribution to ,a 73 , year old
organimtion with a long and
distinguished record of service to
youth. .

This year's tale will feature 2
typeoofcandy. A4½ ounce box of
chocolate miut moltaway edil bo
cffered at $2 a bon; a OVa ounce
milk chocolate bar with almonds
will ko ovailable at $2 a bar. ta
cdditins, with each purchase a

'Stop$moking
Tlirqugh Hypnosis
"Stop Smoking Through Hyp-

occis" 5 sew program to help
smokers give np their habit, is
rrtnt'ning to Gsttliek Memorial
Hospital this month after a soc-
resslullrial offering is October.

The two-session evening
prcgram, on Monday, November
14 and Wednesday, Novembor 10,
from 7 Io 0 p.m., will again be
tasght by clinical psychnbogiot
Dr. Paul Petersen at the hospital,.
0700 W. Nofth ave. in Melrose
Park. -

Smokers interested in attes-
ding the.prngrams must register
is cdvancebyneading a$7b check
payable to Gottlieb Memorial
Hespital; Stop Smoking
Program, Gottlieb Memorial
Hospital, 8750 W. North ave.,
Met-mie Park, IL., 00100. Space
is limited, and registrallom will
heaccepted ou a first-come, first-,
served basin. Far more bitor-
matins, call the hospital at 081-
3250, est. 2033.

Park Ridge VFW
blood drive

Park Ridge Post 3579 veteram
of Foreign Wars of the tfsited
Slates will spemor their second
Blond Drive un Sat., Nov. 12 at
the Post Home, 10 W. Higgins rd.
frsmllla.m.tolp.m. -

Blond collected at this drive
wilt be med to help patiests at
Hines VA Huspital. Commander
Dick Bolsatman stated that every
pint of blood donated to Hines
Hospital in ose pint leso Ike
hospital has lo draw from the
bleuit banks used by private
hospitals.

The Post Blood Chairman, Ed
Murowski invites everyone to
partake in this important blood
drive. Anyone Interested In
donating blood should custact Ed
Munrwskl, at y45-0g12 for more
information,

The post will serve each donor
a stimulating drink and the
LadlmAsxiliury will assist in
serving luach ta all donors,

Computer
awareness
program
The Bernard Hurwich JCC wifi

expand its computer learning
programttsis fail la include usent
Word pruceusing equipment,
'suing disc and printer operatinun,

5 Weil as the use of electronic
spread sheet for financial plan-
ning,

The Center 5103 will provide an
tntrnductory course, offeriug
elghthours uf hands-on compalar
experience,

Furlaforsoatlus os une or ail nf
the availahloçiasueu, call Debhie
Widran,76l-glbO.

coupon redeemable for $1 off
groceries at Dominick's Finer
Foodowifibo Inclnded.

For more information os the
candy sale sr Camp Fire
prngramn, please call the
Metropolitan Chicago CongelI at
253-0218.

Yearbóok Staff
Attetds
Conference
Fose members of the yearbook

staff at Notre Dame High School
for Boys, 7055 Dempster, Riles,
attended a summer workshop
spevoored by tn(er-Collegicte
Press at Norlbeacters Illinois
University.

St-riente alteodieg were
Couch Morreale, Norridge; Doe
Viceeeio, Evenstoo; Manoy Um,
Chicago; sod Tom Tohany,
Shohie.

Workshops is or050 cf Isycul
design, type sepcificuliono, cd-
vertising, etc. were directed by
Mr. Roy Gilgeobcch, leIer-
Ccllegiate Press represeolative.

, Morton Grove
. Library news
"Domina", a noval by Barkra

Wood, witt he reviewed by Bar-
bara Todd ut the Morion Grove
Public Ubrary on Sunday, Nov. 0
at 2:30 and on Monday, Nov. 7 at
7t30p.m.

The booh, set in the late 1000's,
tels the slary nf as indomintable
woman who straggles In become
a doctor and to improve Ike
health care of mornes in England
and the United States. Her story
is one nf courage and com-
passoirn is a society 50 prmsitive
medicine. The public is invited to
attend andadmission io free.

The November travelogse at
the Morton Grove Library will be
'tWetcome lo the World Down
Under", a journey to New
Zealand aod will be presented on
Tuesday, Nov. 0 al 7:30 p.m.
Molly Mahoney of Air New
Zealand will show filmo sod
opéah obootlhe country.

Films co New Zealand will also
be shown in the alterncco of Nov.
t at 2:30. There io no admission
for either program.
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Heart to Heart Seminar
at Maine North

Heart disease - a common
problem. How cas we live with
it? How ran we prevent it? These
questions and many more will be
answered at the Second Annual
Heart to Heart Seminar on
Saturday, Nov. 5.

The workshop to be held at
Maine North High School from 5
am. to 3 p.m. iv sponsored by the
Cardiac Rehabilitation Comnsit-
tee of the Heart Association of
North Cook County. ParticipantS
will he ohle to attend a variety of
mini-sessions on suck topics as
exercise, otr050 management,
diet and medications. The
Seminor. will conclude with a
psoil discussion between por-
ticipsoto, cardiologists and other
medical personnel av well 'as
members of the Cardiac
Rehabilitation Committee.

Individsals with heart disease,
their fomilies, triestin and those
wishivg to reduce the rich of
heart disease ore encouraged to
atteed. Coot of the worhokop is
$10.33 iecloding bock, or $0 for

the Seminar alone. For further
information and registration cus-
tactthe Heart Ausociatios of Nor-
th Cook Coanly al 075-1535.

New units of
Boy Scouts

Three new unito nf the Boy
Scouts of Anserica bave been
organized recently. They are:
Esplorer Post 103, chartered to
the Northwest Young Single
Parents, meeling at 5131 Major
ave., Morton Grove, specializing
io cotdoorkigh adveolore.
- Esplorer Post 154, chartered lo
Hoover School PTA in Sehasm-
borg, npecialiaittg in outdoor high
adv050ure.

Esplorrr Post 919, rhsrtrred to
Holiday Airways, Schasmburg,
specializing is Aviation.

The Scostiog progrom is
available rn most neigbborkoodo.
Tolocale o unit sear yos, call 394-
5010.
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LET A PROFESSIONAL DO IT, OUR
WATER PRESSURE AND MECHANICAL
ACTION PROTECTS YOUR CAR FINISH.

Half ri's'e
At

_ác leens ,

Car Wash And Wax Reg. 2.00
I.awroncowood Shopping Center

7849 Waukogan Rd.
Nibs

o
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o
COUPON

*
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12/31/83

o
GOOD FOR

ONE DOLLAR OFF
OUR REGULAR $2.00

uaawae CAR WASH AND WAX
a#, Sweeptake 1auÑtg k

A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF
FREE WASHES b WAX

.
(50 Coupons) Drawing 115184

Nam. Phone

Address city
7849 WAUKEGAN RD.

Lawrencewood Shopping Center, Nues :.
$'

o
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